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Acronyms and Definitions 

Acronym  Meaning  

ACT  Australian Capital Territory  

ANZECC  Australian and New Zealand Environment and Conservation Council  

ARI  Average recurrence interval  

ARMCANZ  Agriculture and Resource Management Council of Australia and New Zealand  

BF  Baseflow  

BLR  Basic landholder right  

BOM  Bureau of Meteorology  

Class Licence 
Licences that allow water extraction to occur when a defined flow class (A, B, C) is 
present (see flow classes definitions) 

CtP 
Cease to pump. Water sharing plans for the unregulated rivers require licence 
holders to stop pumping when the river flow falls below a certain level, referred to as 
cease to pump (CtP) rules. 

CWP  Cold Water Pollution  

DIPNR  Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Natural Resources  

DLWC  Department of Land and Water Conservation  

DO  Dissolved oxygen  

DPE  Department Planning and Environment  

DPI  Department of Primary Industries  

DPIE  Department Planning, Industry and Environment  

DWE  Department of Water and Energy  

DWMS  Drinking Water Management System  

EC  Electrical Conductivity  

EEC  Endangered Ecological Community  

EES  Environment, Energy and Science  

EPA  Environment Protection Authority 

Flow Classes 

A river’s flow regime is characterised by its size and duration of various flows. How 
often a flow of a particular size occurs (percentile; volume of flow vs days of that 
flow) is used in unregulated river systems to determine CtP and daily extraction 
limits. Generally, three flow classes are defined above the CtP flow. 
1 – very low flows 
2 – ‘A’ class, low flows, generally CtP to 80th percentile 
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Acronym  Meaning  

3 – ‘B’ class, moderate flows, generally 50th to 80th percentile 
4 – ‘C’ class, high flows, generally 0 to 50th percentile 

GDE  Groundwater Dependant Ecosystem  

HEVAE  High Ecological Value Aquatic Ecosystem  

IBRA  Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia  

AS/NZS/ISO  Australian and New Zealand International Standard Organisation  

MAXENT  Maximum entropy  

MDBA  Murray Darling Basin Authority  

ML  Megalitres  

MZ  Management Zone  

NA  Not Applicable  

NHMRC  National Health and Medical Research Council  

NOx  Nitrite/nitrate  

NRMMC  Natural Resource Management Ministerial Council  

NSW  New South Wales  

NTU  Nephelometric Turbidity Units  

OB  Overbank  

OEH  Office of Environment and Heritage  

POELA  Protection of the Environment Legislation Amendment  

Salinity 
The presence of soluble salts in water. Generally measured as electrical conductivity 
which is the ability of dissolved salts to transmit an electrical current. Also referred to 
as EC in this report. 

TSS  Total suspended solids  

WA  Western Australia  

WQ  Water Quality  

WSP  Water Sharing Plan  

WWTP  Wastewater Treatment Plant  

YR  Year  
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Summary 
Risk-based management assists water managers to prioritise and direct time and effort to monitor, 

mitigate, or respond to the factors that pose the highest overall risks. It ensures that management 

is targeted, efficient and effective, and when used adaptively, is an excellent tool for determining 

where future management and monitoring effort is required. NSW has been implementing a risk-

based water planning process in unregulated rivers since 2004. 

The risk assessment for the Richmond River Area Unregulated, Regulated and Alluvial Water 

Sources Water Sharing Plan area follows the process illustrated in Figure  1.  

 

Figure 1: The risk management process. (Adopted from Standards Australia 2009; AS/NZS ISO 
31000:2009) 

A summary risk table has been developed for the Richmond River Area Unregulated, Regulated 

and Alluvial Water Sources Water Sharing Plan area to capture the key risk outcomes and 

potential management strategies. Key elements of the summary include identification of the risk 

causes, threats and impacts, consequence and likelihood metrics, existing water management 

actions and mechanisms, and risk outcomes. The consolidated table also shows previous risk 

ratings, where available, assessed using the macro planning approach in the initial development of 

the Water Sharing Plan for Richmond River Area Unregulated, Regulated and Alluvial Water 

Sources 2010.  

Individual Water Source report cards that provide more detailed information are available in 

Appendix A. 
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Summary Risk Table 
The following summary tables have been extracted from their relevant sections to provide a brief overview.  Refer to relevant sections for detailed information. 

SECTION 3.1: Risk of insufficient water for freshwater riverine ecosystems 

 

  Previous Results  Current Results 

Water source 
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Upper Richmond River 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of the rivers in the water source. 

• CtP is linked to a staff gauge, no flow percentile is listed in the WSP. A combination of the staff gauge and a telemetered gauge is used for the flow 
classes. 

VH L0 M0 

Baseflow or Low Flows H H c VH M- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A VH L+* M+* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
VH L0 M0 

Gradys Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th percentile flow.  

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan, water cannot be taken for more than: 
o (a) 10 hours per day when the flow in the Richmond River at the Wiangaree gauge is greater than 22 ML/day and less than or equal to 28 

ML/day; or 
o (b) 6 hours per day when 95th percentile of critical month flows (November). 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping restrictions 
(note this scheme was not developed) 

VH L0 M0 

Baseflow or Low Flows H H c VH M- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A VH L-* M-* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 

VH L0 M0 

Kyogle Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 93rd percentile flow (Kyogle) for the upper management zone, and 94th 

percentile flow (Casino) for the lower management zone (flow percentiles are critical month flows, November). 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan,  water cannot be taken for more than: 
o (a) 10 hours per day when the flow in the Richmond River at Kyogle gauge is greater than 21 ML/day and less than or equal to 29 ML/day; or 
o (b) 6 hours per day when the flow in the Richmond River at Kyogle gauge is greater than 15 ML/day and less than or equal to 21 ML/day. 

VH H* H* 

Baseflow or Low Flows H H c VH M- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A VH L- M- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 

VH L0 M0 

Eden Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

VH H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows M H f VH M- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A VH L* M* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
VH L0 M0 

Toonumbar Area Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  M L0 L0 
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  Previous Results  Current Results 

Water source 
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 Baseflow or Low Flows H L a 
• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

M L0 L0 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L0 L0 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L0 L0 

Doubtful Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

M H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A M M- M- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L* L* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L0 L0 

Richmond Regulated 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 

• End of system visible flow required at the location of the most downstream licence. 

• No supplementary access. 

• An environmental contingence allowance of 1000ML. 

M H* H* 

Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A M L* L* 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L- L- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L- L- 

Leycester Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 92nd percentile flow. (Flow percentile in critical month flows, November). 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 
•   Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

H L+ L+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows M H f H M- M- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A H L-* L-* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
H L0 L0 

Terania Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th percentile flow.  

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 6 of the Plan, water must not be taken for more than 8 hours per day when the flow of water in Coopers Creek gauge 
(203024) at Ewing Bridge in the Coopers Creek Water Source is greater than 8.5 ML/day and less than or equal flow percentile in critical month flows 
(December) as at 2009. Note, the flow reference point is located in Coopers Creek water source.  

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping 
restrictions (note this scheme was not developed). 

VH H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows H H c VH M- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A VH L- M- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 

VH L0 M0 

Coopers Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th percentile flow. There is also a commence to flow trigger, higher than 
the cease to pump trigger, in this water source.  

• An ‘A’ flow class established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

M L0 M0 

Baseflow or Low Flows H H c VH M- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L- M- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L- M- 
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  Previous Results  Current Results 

Water source 
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• Pumping restrictions- water must not be taken under an access licence with a share component that specifies the Coopers Creek Water Source 
between the hours of 8:00 and 20:00 when the flow at Coopers Creek at Ewing Bridge gauge (203024) is less than or equal to 16ML/day. For an 
access license taking from an off-river natural pool, license holders must to cease to pump when the pool is less than the full capacity of the pool. 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th percentile flow. There is also a commence to flow trigger, higher than 
the cease to pump trigger, in this water source. The 95th percentile refers to critical month flows, December. 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping 
restrictions (note this scheme was not developed). 

Bangalow Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th percentile flow.  

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - Water must not be taken for more than 6 hours per day when the flow of water in the Wilsons River gauge (213014) at Eltham is 
greater than 24 ML/day and less than or equal to 31 ML/day. 95th percentile in critical month flows (November) at gauge and all days of record. 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping 
restrictions (note this scheme was not developed). 

H L0 L0 

Baseflow or Low Flows H H c H M- M- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A H L-* L-* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 

H L0 L0 

Wyrallah Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set as a salinity trigger in the tidal pool. There is also a commence to flow trigger, 

higher than the cease to pump trigger, in this water source.  

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan, water must not be taken under an access licence with an extraction component that specifies the 
Wilsons River Tidal Pool Management Zone of the Wyrallah Area Water Source for more than 10 hours per day when flow classes apply to tidal pool 
management zone only, and are linked to salinity gauge at Coraki, not a flow.  

• Non tidal pool management zone has visible flow rules. 

M H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A M M- M- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L- L- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 

M L0 L0 

Shannon Brook 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 78th percentile flow (flow percentile is critical month flows, November). 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

H H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows M H f H H- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A H L-* L-* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
H L0 L0 

Sandy Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

M M+ M+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows M H f M M- M- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L- L- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L0 L0 

Myrtle Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 68th percentile flow (flow percentile is critical month flows, November). 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, but are not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

VH H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows M H f VH H- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A VH L- M- 
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High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. VH L0 M0 

Myall Creek 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 68th percentile flow. (Flow percentile in critical month flows, November.) 

• An ‘A’ flow class established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

• Note, same flow reference point and cease to pump level is used for Myall Creek and Myrtle Creek water sources. 

M L+ L+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows M L d M L- L- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L- L- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L0 L0 

Double Duke Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 
 

H L0 L0 

Baseflow or Low Flows M H f H H- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A H L- L- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
H L0 L0 

Coraki Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set as a salinity trigger in the tidal pool. There is also a commence to flow trigger, 

higher than the cease to pump trigger, in this water source.  

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, but are not used to limit water access. Flow classes apply to tidal pool management 
zone only, and are linked to salinity gauge at Coraki, not a flow. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan, water must not be taken under an access licence with an extraction component that specifies the 
Richmond River Tidal Pool Management Zone of the Coraki Area Water Source for more than 10 hours per day when flows are in A Class from the 
respective water source or management zone. Flow classes apply to tidal pool management zone only, and are linked to salinity gauge at Coraki, not a 
flow. 

• Non tidal pool management zone has visible flow rules. 

M H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A M L- L- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L* L* 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 

M L0 L0 

Tuckean Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

M H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A M M- M- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L- L- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L0 L0 

Alstonville Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A 
• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions are in place. 

• Holders of access licences as specified in Schedule 3 extracting from Maguires Creek downstream of the Alstonville Sewage Treatment Plant, are 
exempt from the cease to pump rule. 

M H+ H+ 

Baseflow or Low Flows M H f M H- H- 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M H- H- 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L0 L0 

Lennox Area Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  N/A L0 N/A 
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  Previous Results  Current Results 

Water source 
Flow or Extraction 
Characteristic 
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 Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A 
• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

N/A L0 N/A 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A N/A L0 N/A 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A N/A L0 N/A 

Broadwater Area 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

N/A L0 N/A 

Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A N/A L0 N/A 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A N/A L0 N/A 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A N/A L0 N/A 

Evans River 

 

Zero Flow Periods N/A N/A N/A • Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool, extraction can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from 
which the pump extracts). 

• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of the high banks of rivers in the water source. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as other licences. 

M L0 L0 

Baseflow or Low Flows N/A N/A N/A M L0 L0 

Fresh Flows N/A N/A N/A M L0 L0 

High and Infrequent Flows 
- combined 

N/A N/A N/A 
M L0 L0 

Note: See Section 1.2 for description of ‘a’ to ‘i’ ratings assigned within Macro Assessment risk matrix. Colour coding for these ratings reflect the equivalent risk categories (red = high, orange = medium, green = low). 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * = not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

 

 

SECTION 3.2: Risk of poor water quality for freshwater riverine ecosystems (turbidity, nutrients, pH, DO and electrical conductivity) 

 

 Water source Water Quality Characteristic Current Water Sharing Plan Mechanisms 
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Kyogle Area (Richmond River at Wiangaree Baileys 
Bridge (203005/20309020) 

Turbidity 

Refer to Summary Risk Table Section 3.1 for current mechanisms 

VH L M 

Total phosphorus VH H H 
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 Water source Water Quality Characteristic Current Water Sharing Plan Mechanisms 
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Filterable reactive phosphorus VH H H 

Nitrate + Nitrite VH L M 

pH VH M H 

Electrical conductivity VH L M 

Total nitrogen VH L M 

Dissolved oxygen VH L M 

Kyogle Area (Richmond River at Casino 203004) 

Turbidity 

Refer to Summary Risk Table Section 3.1 for current mechanisms 

VH L M 

Total phosphorus VH H H 

Filterable reactive phosphorus VH H H 

Nitrate + Nitrite VH L M 

pH VH H H 

Electrical conductivity VH L M 

Total nitrogen VH M H 

Dissolved oxygen VH L M 

Tuckean Area (Marom Creek at Lindendale Road 
(RIH.MC.LIR)) 

Turbidity 

Refer to Summary Risk Table Section 3.1 for current mechanisms 

M L L 

Total phosphorus M L L 

Filterable reactive phosphorus M N/A N/A 

Nitrate + Nitrite M N/A N/A 

pH M L L 

Electrical conductivity M L L 
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Total nitrogen M N/A N/A 

Dissolved oxygen M N/A N/A 

Tuckean Area (Gum Creek – (Broadwater area) 
(RIH.GC)) 

Turbidity 

Refer to Summary Risk Table Section 3.1 for current mechanisms 

M L L 

Total phosphorus M L L 

Filterable reactive phosphorus M N/A N/A 

Nitrate + Nitrite M N/A N/A 

pH M L L 

Electrical conductivity M L L 

Total nitrogen M N/A N/A 

Dissolved oxygen M N/A N/A 

 

SECTION 3.3: Risk of insufficient groundwater for dependent ecosystems in the upstream alluviums 

 

Water source Current Control Mechanisms 
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Potential Management Strategies 

Upper Richmond River  N/A H H H • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Gradys Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Kyogle Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Eden Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
H H H • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Toonumbar Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
H L L N/A 
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Water source Current Control Mechanisms 
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Potential Management Strategies 

Doubtful Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
L VH H • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Richmond Regulated (Richmond Regulated Alluvial) N/A M H H • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Leycester Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Terania Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Coopers Creek (Coopers Creek Alluvial) 
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
M L L N/A 

Bangalow Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Wyrallah Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
H H H • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Shannon Brook  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
H VH VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Sandy Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
H H H • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Myrtle Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
M L L N/A 

Myall Creek  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
M L L N/A 

Double Duke Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Coraki Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Tuckean Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH H VH • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Alstonville Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
H H H • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Lennox Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH L M • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Broadwater Area  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH L M • Consider localised water level strategies where required 

Evans River  
• The cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m 

of the rivers in the water source. 
VH L M • Consider localised water level strategies where required 
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SECTION 3.5: Risk of poor water temperature for freshwater riverine ecosystems (temperature outside of natural ranges) 

 

Water source 
Water Quality 
Characteristic 

Current Control Mechanisms 
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Potential Management Strategies 

Richmond Regulated 
(Toonumbar Dam) 

Cold water pollution  M* 
• The NSW Cold Water Pollution Strategy outlines several actions to be addressed 

in five-year stages. The strategy lists Toonumbar Dam for potential inclusion in 
stage 3 or 4 (currently work is focused on stage 1 priority dams). 

Terania Creek (Rocky 
Creek Dam) 

Cold water pollution • Artificial destratification within water storage L^ 
• (Note. Rocky Creek Dam does not have an outlet structure to provide releases 

for downstream flows, hence little ability to pollute except spills during high flows). 

Alstonville Area (Emigrant 
Creek Dam) 

Cold water pollution • Artificial destratification within water storage L^ 
• (Note. Emigrant Creek Dam release very small volumes limiting its ability to 

pollute except spills during high flows). 

* Water temperature data not available. Risk based on Cold Water Pollution classification of ‘moderate’ in Preece (2004) 

^ Water temperature data not available. Risk based on Cold Water Pollution classification of ‘negligible’ in Preece (2004) 

 

 

 

SECTION 4.1: Risk of insufficient water for estuarine ecosystems 

 

Water source 
 

Current Control Mechanisms 
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Richmond River 
(Broadwater Area 
Water Source) 

 

Low inflows 

• There are cease to pump rules at a specific sites in upstream water sources, including: 
o Kyogle water source set at the 93rd percentile flow (Kyogle) and 94th percentile flow (Casino).  
o Coopers Creek water source set at the 95th percentile flow. There is also a commence to flow trigger, higher than the cease to pump trigger, in this water source. 
o Bangalow Area water source set at the 95th percentile flow.  
o Leycester Creek water source set at the 92nd percentile flow.  
o Terania Creek water source set at the 95th percentile flow.  

• There is a cease to pump rule in the Richmond River Tidal Pool management zone, which is a salinity trigger set at the Coraki salinity gauge.  

• There is a cease to pump rule in the Wilson River Tidal Pool management zone, which is a flow trigger set at an upstream gauge. 

M H H 

High inflows • Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit M H H 

Richmond River Tidal 
Pool (Coraki Area 
Water Source) 

 

Low inflows • There are various cease to pump or pumping restrictions rules applies in contributing upstream water sources L H M 

High inflows • Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit L M L 

Coraki (Coraki Area 
Water Source) 

 

Low inflows • There are various cease to pump or pumping restrictions rules applies in contributing upstream water sources L H M 

High inflows • Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit L L L 
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Water source 
 

Current Control Mechanisms 
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Wilson River Tidal 
Pool/Alstonville 
(Wyrallah Area Water 
Source) 

 

Low inflows • There are various cease to pump or pumping restrictions rules applies in contributing upstream water sources L M L 

High inflows • Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit M L L 

Wyrallah (Wyrallah 
Area Water Source) 

 

Low inflows • There are various cease to pump or pumping restrictions rules applies in contributing upstream water sources L M L 

High inflows • Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit L L L 

Tuckean (Tuckean 
Area Water Source) 

 

Low inflows • Visible flow based cease to pump L M L 

High inflows • Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit L L L 

Evans River (Evans 
River Water Source) 

Low inflows • Visible flow based cease to pump M L M 

High inflows • Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit H L M 
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1 Introduction 

1.1 Risk assessment framework 
To manage NSW water resources, it is important to identify risks to the volume and quality of the 

resource, and subsequent risks to the users and the environment that rely on the resource. Risk 

assessment is a well understood and accepted approach for managing natural resources. The 

consequences of impacts on natural resources are often hard to predict, therefore risk assessment 

relies on the probabilities of impacts occurring.  

NSW has been implementing risk-based water planning processes since the late 1990s including 

the Stressed Rivers Assessments in 1998 (DLWC, 1998a), the Aquifer Risk Assessment (DLWC, 

1998b) and the macro water planning process developed in 2004, which was used in the 

development of Water Sharing Plans (WSPs) across the State (DIPNR, 2005; NSW Office of 

Water, 2011; Raine et al. 2012).  

The risk assessment framework adopts a cause/threat/impact model that describes the pathway 

for potential impacts to a receptor such as an ecological asset, water user or any other value that 

may be affected. This approach provides a systematic way to identify a range of factors that may 

lead to an impact, while also being consistent with the internationally recognised risk standard 

which considers both likelihood and consequence.  

Causes have the potential to induce a threat to various extents, depending upon the characteristics 

of the water resource. The causes, threats and impacts considered in this assessment are 

summarised in Table 1-1. 

 

Table 1-1 Summary of causes, threats and impacts considered in this risk assessment 

Cause Threat Impact 

• Regulation of river flows by 
dams and weirs  

• Extraction by licensed water 
users  

• Extraction for basic landholder 
rights  

• Interception of water by farm 
dams, mining, and plantation 
forestry  

• Climate change altering rainfall, 
runoff and recharge to 
groundwater 

• Land management changes 
affecting landscape processes 

• Altered parts of the flow regime 
(zero flow, baseflows, freshes, 
high flows)  

• Reduced connected alluvial 
groundwater levels  

• Poor water quality (temperature 
depression, suspended matter, 
nutrients, dissolved oxygen, pH, 
salinity) 

• Decline in groundwater levels 

• Degradation of the riverine 
environment  

• Degradation of the connected 
groundwater-dependant 
environment  

• Degradation of the estuarine 
environment  

• Loss of water quality suitability for 
water use  

 

The risk level of an impact is a function of the likelihood of a cause and threat occurring and the 

consequence of the impact on the receptor. For this risk assessment, the following definitions have 

been adopted:  

• Likelihood = the probability that a cause will result in a threat. It is not an indication of the 

size of the threat but conveys the probability that the threat will be significant. 

• Consequence = the loss of value for an impacted receptor. 
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An example of how the cause/threat/impact model and likelihood/consequence standard have 

been combined is illustrated in Figure 1-1, for risks arising from river regulation and surface water 

extraction.  

 

Figure 1-1 Example of an impact pathway for identifying risks to the environment associated with 
altering parts of the flow regime 

 

From the impact pathway, a risk formula is developed that elaborates on the response or causation 

model. The risk formula identifies the metrics used to quantify (or qualify) the likelihood of flow 

regimes being altered significantly, and the consequence of that alteration occurring (Table 1-2). 

 

Table 1-2 Formula used to derive risk to instream riverine environmental assets from the alteration of 
the flow regime 

Risk = Consequence and Likelihood 

There is a risk of insufficient 

water being available to 

maintain key ecosystem 

functions in unregulated 

rivers… 

 ... that may lead to loss of 

instream riverine ecological 

values 

 … from an altered flow 

regime caused by water 

extraction, interception, and 

climate change 

Extraction by licensed water 
users 

Altered parts of the flow 
regime (zero flow, baseflows, 
freshes, high flows) 

Degradation of the riverine 
environment 

Interception of water by farm 
dams, and plantation forestry 

CAUSE THREAT IMPACT 

Likelihood Consequence 

Extraction for basic landholder 
rights  

Climate change altering 
rainfall and runoff 
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Risk levels are calculated using a standard risk assessment matrix that identifies different levels of 

consequence and likelihood (Figure 1-2).   
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  Very Low Low Low Low 

Low Low Low Medium 

Medium Low Medium High 

High Low Medium High 

Very High Medium High High 

Figure 1-2 An example of a risk assessment matrix 

 

1.2 How is this risk assessment related to the Macro 
Planning Approach? 

The macro approach was developed to assist with water sharing planning in unregulated water 

sources across NSW from 2004 onwards (DIPNR, 2005; NSW Office of Water, 2011). A 

groundwater macro approach was also developed using similar principles (DPI, 2015). Macro 

water sharing plans applied a standardised approach to determining in-stream risk and community 

dependence on flows. They established community consultation guidelines and outlined potential 

rules for water access, trade and more.  

The macro approach to risk assessment uses a standard ‘Risk’ = ‘Consequence’ x ‘Likelihood’ 

definition. The consequence for each management zone was based on calculation of the instream 

value. The likelihood component was based on calculation of hydrological stress. A value 

classification matrix (Figure 1-3) was used to determine risk, providing a value classification code 

between a and i that guided the development of WSP access and trading rules (NSW Office of 

Water 2011).  

The spatial information that was available for macro risk assessments only allowed for instream 

values (consequence) and hydrologic stress (likelihood) to be calculated at a management zone 

scale. Additionally, macro likelihood calculations were only applied to baseflows (low flows that are 

typically met or exceeded around 80% of the time) as this was the flow class considered most 

likely to be affected by flow extraction. 

 
Low hydrologic 

stress 

Medium hydrologic 

stress 

High hydrologic 

stress  

High instream values  a b c 

Medium instream values  d e f 

Low instream values  g h i 

Figure 1-3 Value classification matrix used in the macro approach to determine value classification 
codes between a and i (NSW Office of Water 2011). These values have been colour coded for the 
purpose of comparison with the risks assessed in this report. 
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This risk assessment continues the evaluation of risks of insufficient water in low flows, but builds 

upon the previous macro approach by: 

• Updating and sourcing newly available information for determining instream values. 

• Assessing consequence at a river reach scale rather than a catchment or sub-catchment 

(water source) scale, thereby identifying whether consequence drivers are located above 

or below a likely source of extraction pressure. 

• Assessing the risk of impact on different parts of the hydrograph (e.g. Low flows, freshes, 

and high flows). 

• Considering additional causes of flow alteration. 

• Assessing the risks from poor water quality, from insufficient inflows into the tidal reaches, 

and from insufficient water for associated groundwater dependant ecosystems (GDE). 

• Applying a consistent approach to regulated and unregulated water sources (the macro 

approach was limited to unregulated water sources). 

 

The new information, approaches and updates introduced in this risk assessment may lead to 

different risk outcomes for some water sources when compared to the earlier macro results. In 

order to clarify any comparative differences, the previous macro instream value, hydrologic stress 

and value classification code for a water source have been included in the Summary Risk Table at 

the front of this document. In cases where a water source risk outcome has changed between the 

macro and this current report, a detailed explanation has been included on the water source report 

card. 

1.3 Scope of this risk assessment 
This risk assessment evaluates current or future risks, which can be managed through 

mechanisms within the WSP, that directly relate to the quantity or quality of water in the WSP area. 

Potential mitigation strategies that can be implemented through the WSP, such as improving flow 

for fish passage, are included for discussion in future options assessment.  

Where mitigation strategies are available, but cannot be implemented through a WSP, they are 

identified in the risk assessment but not considered further. For example, management of land use 

practices can contribute to mitigating in-stream water quality and ecological risks, but there are 

generally very few mechanisms within the scope of a WSP that can influence land use. 

This risk assessment evaluates:  

• risks of insufficient water for freshwater riverine ecosystems  

• risks of poor water quality for freshwater riverine ecosystems  

• risks of insufficient water for groundwater-dependant ecosystems connected to the rivers  

• risks of insufficient inflow for estuarine ecosystems  

• risks of poor water quality for estuarine ecosystems  

• risks of unsuitable water quality for other water uses (irrigation and recreation). 

Some risks to WSP outcomes will not be addressed in this assessment. This assessment does 

not evaluate:  

• risks of altered water quality for groundwater-dependant ecosystems connected to the 

rivers  

• risks of insufficient water in the tidal pools for estuarine ecosystems due to tidal pool 

extraction  

• risks of insufficient water or poor water quality for Aboriginal values and uses  

• risks of insufficient water for stock and domestic uses  

• risks of insufficient water for consumptive uses  

• risks of insufficient water and poor water quality for other social and economic outcomes  
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• other risks raised by stakeholders during targeted consultation by DPE Water’s Planning 

team. 

1.4 Limitations and uncertainties 
This risk assessment uses the best data currently available. Quantitative state-wide data is used 

where possible to maintain consistency between WSP areas. If state-wide data is not available, 

qualitative, or local data sets may be used. Data that is not currently available for all areas but is 

part of an ongoing program and provides significant benefit to the risk assessment may be used. 

For example, NSW Government is currently developing coastal climate change risk assessments, 

but not all of these will be available in time for use in the WSP risk assessments.  
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2 Overview of water use in the Richmond River Water 
Sharing Plan area 

The Richmond River unregulated, regulated, and alluvial WSP covers an area of 6,900 km2, 

consists of three extraction management units (the Richmond unregulated and alluvial, Richmond 

Regulated and Evans River Catchment EMUs) and includes 23 water sources.  

Six water sources have been split into management zones in the Richmond River plan (Figure 

2-1). Two of the management zones are used to define the tidal pools: 

• Coraki Area Water Source – Non-tidal and Tidal Pool Management Zones.  

• Wyrallah Area Water Source – Non-tidal and Tidal Pool Management Zones.  

Another two are used to define the areas with a network of drains on their floodplain: 

1. Alstonville Area – Alstonville and Alstonville Drains Management Zones.  

2. Tuckean Area –Tuckean and Tuckean Drains Management Zones.  

And the regulated river is divided into two management zones: 

• Richmond Regulated Water Source – Zone 1 and Zone 2 Management Zones. 

Richmond Coastal Sands Groundwater Source is managed separately to the Richmond River 

Unregulated, Alluvial and Regulated WSP, although the sands aquifers overlap the area of this 

WSP. This sands groundwater source is managed through the North Coast Coastal Sands 

Groundwater Sources WSP (2016). 

Significant primary industries in the WSP area include fruit and nut production, vegetables, turf and 

nurseries. The inland areas, however, still tend to support the more traditional industries of cattle 

grazing, timber production and dairying (albeit to a lesser extent).  

Sugar cane is the dominant crop and land use type on the coastal floodplain, whilst horticultural 

industries include production of macadamias, avocados, stone fruits, custard apples, nurseries and 

blueberries which have constituted the rapid growth of irrigated agriculture throughout the 

catchment.  

Additional pressure on water resources in the Richmond River catchment, reflective of much of the 

north coast of NSW, has emerged due to a rapidly increasing population and burgeoning tourism 

industry. Major population centres include Lismore, Ballina, Casino and Kyogle. The population of 

these towns increases several-fold during holidays, creating a significant demand on town water 

supplies. There are several small rural towns in the plan area such as Coraki, Alstonville, Wardell, 

Nimbin and Mullumbimby. 

Access to water under basic landholder rights (BLR) is estimated at 30.1 ML/day (10,986 ML/year). 

Licensed water extraction in the Richmond River plan totals approximately: 599 ML/year for stock 

and domestic licences; 20,378 ML/year for local water utilities (e.g. Rous County Council) while 

several towns (Kyogle, Casino, Nimbin and Wardell) extract approximately 5,109 ML/year directly 

from the Richmond and its tributaries; 87,451 ML/year under unregulated licences; and 10,330 

ML/year under regulated river licences. Rous County Council is the largest extractor of water, 

owning and operating several on-river dams and weirs. These include:  

• Rocky Creek Dam (14,000 ML) 

• Toonumbar Dam (11,000 ML) 

• Emigrant Creek Dam (820 ML)  

Notably, approximately 21,862 ML/year of entitlement lies within the Richmond River systems 

tidal pool reaches (consisting of the 2 tidal pool management zones), making up about 25% of 

the total entitlement in the Richmond unregulated system.  
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Figure 2-1 Map of Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area including water 
sources  
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3 Risks to the environment upstream of the tidal limit 

3.1 Risk of insufficient water for freshwater riverine 
ecosystems 

Changes to river flow are not only caused directly through water extraction but also by the 

interception of water moving through the landscape, and changes to rainfall and runoff processes 

(e.g. climate change).  

Figure 3-1 shows the pathway from cause, to threat, to impact on the riverine ecosystem.  

 

Figure 3-1 Impact pathway for identifying risks to the environment associated with altering parts of 
the flow regime in the rivers 

 

The impact pathway can be used to develop a formula to evaluate the risk of degrading the 

ecology of the rivers.  

 

Table 3-1 describes the consequence and likelihood of that impact occurring, to rate the level of 

risk.  

 

Table 3-1 Formula used to derive risk to instream riverine environmental assets from the alteration of 
the flow regime in the rivers 

Risk = Consequence and Likelihood 

There is a risk of insufficient 

water being available to 

maintain key ecosystem 

functions in unregulated 

rivers… 

 ... that may lead to loss of 

instream riverine ecological 

values 

 … from an altered flow 

regime caused by water 

extraction, interception, and 

climate change 

Extraction by licensed water 
users 

Altered parts of the flow 
regime (zero flow, baseflows, 
freshes, high flows) 

Degradation of the riverine 
environment 

Interception of water by farm 
dams, and plantation forestry 

CAUSE THREAT IMPACT 

Likelihood Consequence 

Extraction for basic landholder 
rights  

Climate change altering 
rainfall and runoff 
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3.1.1 Identifying freshwater riverine ecological values and consequence 
ratings 

The consequences for each water source were derived using the High Ecological Value Aquatic 

Ecosystem (HEVAE) framework (Healey et al. 2018). This framework identifies values of diversity, 

distinctiveness, and naturalness at the river reach scale (Appendix B).  

For the Richmond River unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area, the HEVAE outcomes were 

derived from a relative assessment of the instream ecological values of rivers in the Richmond, 

Tweed and Brunswick WSP areas.  

The consequence rating is contributed to by the presence of flow dependent threatened plant and 

animal species, populations and endangered ecological communities (EECs) listed under State 

and Commonwealth legislation (Appendix C). These attributes feed into the HEVAE criteria. 

Current threatened species listings under State and Commonwealth legislation were reviewed to 

ensure all water-related threatened factors were included in the coastal analysis. 

A decision-making tool guided the final consequence rating by considering the location of the 

environmental values within a water source relative to the location of surface water extraction and 

interception licences. This allowed for prioritisation based on the probability of an impact occurring. 

The decision tree approach examines the range of river reach-based HEVAE outcomes to enable 

a logical consequence outcome to be derived for a whole water source. Each part of this process is 

documented and the rationale for each part of the tool is provided in Appendix B. 

The consequence ratings are provided in Table 3-2. 

3.1.2 Calculating likelihood of insufficient water for freshwater riverine 
ecosystems 

The likelihood of insufficient water for freshwater riverine ecosystems is determined by comparing 
two models of flows for a catchment: natural or undeveloped flows versus models that simulate full 
development within the catchment. The relative difference between these two modelled flows is 
used to quantify the likelihood of impact to key ecosystem functions due to insufficient available 
water. 

The hydrological models considered basic landholder right (BLR) impacts (excluding harvestable 

rights), and licensed water extraction. Likelihood values were calculated for various components of 

the flow regime including low flows, baseflows, moderate/fresh flows and higher, potentially 

overbank flows (Appendix D). 

An existing hydrologic model covering the major rivers in the Richmond River system was used for 

most water sources. However, several water sources in the WSP along the coast were not in the 

domain of this model, and others in the model domain did not represent some licences in the 

smaller headwater stream. These water sources were simulated using single reach hydrologic 

models. 

The existing Richmond River model simulated the stock and domestic water extraction and full 

development of entitlement on the major water courses. Additionally, this model simulated the 

implication of climate change on streamflow. The results of modelling that estimates the impacts of 

climate change are presented in Appendix K. 

Similarly, the single reach hydrologic models simulate the stock and domestic water extraction and 

full development of the licensed entitlement under the current WSP access arrangements.  

Flows in the riverine environment are a continuum from periods with no flow at all through to large, 

rapid flow events. Water dependent ecosystems are adapted to the variability of this environment 

and many organisms require different flow types during different life stages.  

For example, breeding behaviour of many native fish is triggered by large flow events in spring or 

summer, and some native vegetation will only flower after heavy rain or flooding. To represent the 
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variety of important flow types, likelihood calculations were made against the following set of 

hydrological flow components: 

• Zero flow periods, during which surface flows have ceased. 

• Baseflows, which are very low flows that maintain some connectivity and water quality. 

• Freshes, which are larger flows that increase connectivity and inundate the sides of 

riverbanks. 

• High flows 1.5 year ARI (average recurrence interval), large infrequent flows that 

completely fill a channel and wet both banks. 

• High flows 2.5 year ARI (average recurrence interval), large and less frequent flows that 

break out onto floodplains. 

• High flows 5.0 year ARI (average recurrence interval), very large and rare flows that can 

reach deep into forest, wetlands and floodplains. 

Further details about the hydrologic flow components are provided in Appendix D.  

The likelihood ratings for without climate change are provided in Table 3-2. 

3.1.3 Risk outcomes - insufficient water for freshwater riverine ecosystems 

The matrix used to calculate risk of insufficient water for freshwater riverine ecosystems is provided 

in Figure 3-2.  
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Figure 3-2 Risk matrix used for the risk of insufficient water for freshwater ecosystems 

 

The resulting risk ratings of “insufficient water being available to maintain key ecosystem functions” 

for without climate change are shown in Table 3-2 in the coloured columns.   

The likelihood, without considering climate change, of impacting the ecological functions in the 

high flow ranges was rated low in all water sources, although there are large dams in the regulated 

river (Toonumbar Dam), Terania Creek (Rocky Creek Dam) and Alstonville water sources 

(Emigrants Creek Dam). These storages may cause considerable alteration to the higher flows 

directly below them, but the tributary inflows below them mitigate their impacts on the higher flows 

at the most downstream point in the water source. Dams capture a range of ecologically important 

flows up until spilling, and this interruption to natural flow variability can alter habitat structure and 

impact ecological communities below the dam.  

The likelihood of impacting the ecological functions of freshes was rated high in the Alstonville 

water sources due to the presence of Emigrant Creek Dam. This combined with the medium 

consequence rating result in a high risk rating to ecological functions these flows provide, such as 

the movement of nutrients and the connection habitats on the sides of the streams.  

The likelihood of impacting low flows, important for providing refuge maintaining the populations of 

many aquatic species, was rated low in 5 water sources, medium in 6, and high for the 10 water 
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sources (Table 3-2). This is highlighting that low flows are in high demand in many streams and the 

ecology is potentially degraded in the dry periods.  

A similar pattern of high risks is seen in the zero flows with risk in most water sources rated high. In 

3 water source this was influenced by the very high consequence of impacts these water sources, 

but in the others, it is due to the creation of more periods of no flow. In perennial flowing streams 

increases of period of zero flow changes the composition of species in the stream, with some 

species not able to persist in the still water reaches.   

More detail on drivers for the alteration of flow, which creates the likelihood of degrading the 

functioning of the ecosystem, are described for each of the water sources in the report cards 

(Appendix A).   
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Table 3-2 Risk of insufficient water for freshwater riverine ecosystems  

Water source 
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High and infrequent 

flows 

OB 

1.5 

ARI 

OB 

2.5 

ARI 

OB 

5.0 

ARI 

OB 

1.5 

ARI 

OB 

2.5 

ARI 

OB 

5.0 

ARI 

Upper Richmond R VH L0 M- L+* L0 L0 L0 M H M M M M 

Gradys Creek  VH L0 M- L-* L0 L0 L0 M H M M M M 

Kyogle Area  VH H* M- L- L0 L0 L0 H H M M M M 

Eden Creek  VH H+ M- L* L0 L0 L0 H H M M M M 

Toonumbar Area  M L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L L L L L L 

Doubtful Creek  M H+ M- L* L0 L0 L0 H M L L L L 

Richmond Regulated  M H* L* L- L- L- L- H L L L L L 

Leycester Creek  H L+ M- L-* L0 L0 L0 L M L L L L 

Terania Creek  VH H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 H H M M M M 

Coopers Creek  VH L0 M- L- L- L- L0 M H M M M M 

Bangalow Area  H L0 M- L-* L0 L0 L0 L M L L L L 

Wyrallah Area  M H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 H M L L L L 

Shannon Brook  H H+ H- L-* L0 L0 L0 H H L L L L 

Sandy Creek  M M+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 M M L L L L 

Myrtle Creek  VH H+ H- L- L0 L0 L0 H H M M M M 

Myall Creek  M L+ L- L- L0 L0 L0 L L L L L L 

Double Duke Area  H L0 H- L- L0 L0 L0 L H L L L L 

Coraki Area  M H+ L- L* L0 L0 L0 H L L L L L 

Tuckean Area  M H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 H M L L L L 

Alstonville Area  M H+ H- H- L0 L0 L0 H H H L L L 

Lennox Area  N/A L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Broadwater Area  N/A L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Evans River  M L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L L L L L L 

Key: VL = Very Low; L = Low; M = Medium; H = High; VH = Very High 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * = not 

all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 
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3.2 Risk of poor water quality for freshwater riverine 
ecosystems 

Water quality is an important driver of ecological processes and is a key factor in determining the 

overall condition of a waterway. Physical and chemical parameters such as temperature, pH, 

electrical conductivity (EC), nutrients, turbidity and dissolved oxygen (DO) can affect the biology 

and ecology of aquatic organisms, especially when outside tolerable levels (Watson et al. 2009). 

There are many causes and threats that can impact the health of water dependent ecosystems 

within the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area. The types of water 

quality degradation issues include:  

• elevated levels of nutrients and suspended sediments  

• dissolved oxygen and pH outside of natural ranges  

• elevated levels of pathogens and toxicants.  

These impacts could all lead to the alteration of instream ecological functions and reductions in the 
condition of ecological assets. Risks to the condition of water resources arising from water quality 
degradation have been assessed below. Figure 3-3 shows the pathway from cause, to threat, to 
impact of poor water quality on water dependent ecosystems. 

 

Figure 3-3 Impact pathway showing impact of water quality degradation (turbidity, nutrients, pH, DO 
and EC) on the freshwater riverine environment 

 

The impact pathway can be used to develop a formula to evaluate the risk of degrading the 

ecology of the rivers. Table 3-3 describes the consequence, and the likelihood of it occurring, to 

generate a formula to rate the level of risk.  

 

 

Licensed surface water 
extraction 

Poor instream water quality 
(suspended matter, nutrients, 
salts, high flows) 

Degradation of the riverine 
environment 

Interception of water by farm 
dams, and plantation forestry 

CAUSE THREAT IMPACT 

Likelihood Consequence 

Extraction for basic landholder 
rights  

Climate change altering 
rainfall and runoff 

Land management practices 
and natural landscape 
processes 
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Table 3-3 Formula used to derive risk to instream riverine environmental assets from the alteration of 
the flow regime in the rivers 

Risk = Consequence and Likelihood 

There is a risk of poor water 

quality (turbidity, nutrients, 

pH, DO and EC) water 

being available to maintain 

key ecosystem functions in 

unregulated rivers… 

 ... that may lead to loss of 

instream riverine ecological 

values 

 … from an altered flow 

regime caused by water 

extraction, interception, 

climate change and land 

management 

 

The headwaters of the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area water 

sources are steep and extensively forested. The north-eastern part of the Richmond River 

catchment is partly bounded by the Nightcap Ranges, the northern part is bounded by the Border 

Ranges, and the Richmond Ranges form the western and south-western boundary of the 

catchment. There is no water quality data available to assess these upland areas. As they are 

largely undisturbed, with a significant proportion of the upland areas forested, it is expected that 

water quality risks would be minimal. In contrast, the flatter lowland areas associated with the 

major streams have been extensively developed and highly modified from natural conditions. 

These areas support a range of land uses and developments that pose the highest risks to water 

quality. 

Pathogens, pesticides, heavy metals and other toxicants are not monitored regularly. Due to a lack 

of data, risks arising from these types of water quality degradation are not addressed further in this 

assessment.  

 

3.2.1 Identifying freshwater water quality values and rating consequence 

Freshwater ecological consequence scores are based on the sensitivity of aquatic ecosystems to 

poor water quality. The risk consequence scores were determined using the HEVAE framework, 

which assesses the biota and other characteristics of the river (e.g. presence of threatened species 

or rare river styles) to rate the ecological value and the distinctiveness of the area.  

A HEVAE rating ranging from very low to very high ecological value (5 ratings) was derived for 

each water source using the consequence decision support tree (Section 3.1.1, Appendix B).  

Consequence rating values for both the Richmond River at Wiangaree/Baileys Bridge and 

Richmond River at Casino were very high.  

Consequence rating values for Marom Creek at Lindendale Road, and Gum Creek were medium. 

Marom Creek at Boundary Road was not included in the HEVAE assessment due to insufficient 

data. 

 

3.2.2 Calculating likelihood of poor water quality due to turbidity, nutrients, 
pH, dissolved oxygen and electrical conductivity 

The likelihood of water being of insufficient quality to maintain water-dependent ecosystems, 

recreational requirements, or productivity was assessed by comparing water quality data to 

accepted guidelines.  

Water quality data from five routine water quality monitoring stations located within the Richmond 

River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area were used for this assessment. The data 
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were collected monthly for the State Water Quality Assessment and Monitoring Program (SWAMP) 

for two of the sites.  

Data collected on a bi-monthly basis for Ballina Shire Council’s river health monitoring program 

were used for the other three sites. 

Likelihood scores for total phosphorus, filterable reactive phosphorus, total nitrogen, nitrate and 

nitrite, pH, turbidity, dissolved oxygen and EC were calculated based on the frequency that the 

annual median for the measured parameter exceeded the water quality targets listed in Table 3-4 

(combination of ANZECC (2000, 2006) and NSW Monitoring Evaluation and Reporting trigger 

values). Targets apply to zones approximating lowland, upland and montane areas. Lowland areas 

have an altitude of less than 150 m, upland areas fall between 150 and 700 m and montane areas 

have an altitude greater than 700 m. If water quality parameters remain below or between the 

ranges listed in Table 3-4, a very low risk of environmental damage can be assumed. The data set 

used was for July 2015 to 30 June 2020. 

 

Table 3-4 Water quality targets for water dependent ecosystem objectives for aquatic ecosystems 
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Richmond River Area 

(Upland zone, 150 to 700m) 
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110% 
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Likelihood categories were defined by the frequency that the water quality target was exceeded 

over the five-year sampling period (Table 3-5).  

 

Table 3-5 Likelihood metrics for risks of water quality impacting water-dependent ecosystems 

Likelihood 

metric 

Metric 

category 

Metric category definition 

Streams, 

rivers, lakes 

and wetlands 

Low the annual median water quality parameter for a site, exceeds the water 

quality target no more than one year from 1 July 2015 to 30 June 2020 

Medium the annual median water quality parameter for a site, exceeds the water 

quality target at least two years but no more than three years from 1 July 

2015 to 30 June 2020 

High the annual median water quality parameter for a site, exceeds the water 

quality target at least four years or every year from 1 July 2015 to 30 June 

2020 

 

Water quality data was obtained for four sites located within the Richmond River Area unregulated, 

regulated and alluvial WSP area. The sites are: 

• Richmond River at Wiangaree/Baileys Bridge (SWAMP monitoring site) 

• Richmond River at Casino (SWAMP monitoring site) 

• Marom Creek at Lindendale Road1 (Ballina Shire Council monitoring site) 

• Gum Creek (Ballina Shire Council monitoring site) 

All 4 sites are in the lowland zone and located in unregulated water sources. The data from these 

sites has been used to determine the likelihood of water being unsuitable for water dependent 

ecosystems. The likelihood scores for each parameter are listed in Table 3-6. 

Note the SWAMP monitoring site Richmond River at Wiangaree/Baileys Bridge only had 4 samples 

for 2016/17. 

Note Ballina Shire Council monitoring sites only had 5 and 6 samples for 2018/19 and 2019/20 

respectively. Ballina Shire Council monitoring sites did not have data available for all water quality 

parameters, hence the likelihood for these parameters could not be determined. Table 3-6 reports 

‘N/A’ for these instances. These sites also exceeded the target for nitrate+nitrite, however the 

likelihood could not be determined as there was only two years of data for this parameter. 

 

3.2.3 Risk outcomes - turbidity, nutrients, pH, dissolved oxygen and electrical 
conductivity 

Likelihood and consequence scores were assessed against a risk matrix to determine the overall 

risk outcomes for each water quality parameter. The risk matrix used to determine the risk to the 

health of water-dependent ecosystems due to water quality targets being exceeded is provided in 

Figure 3-4.  

 
1 Located approximately 2.5 km upstream of Ballina Shire Council’s Marom Creek Water Treatment Plant 
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Likelihood (of water quality targets being exceeded) 
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Very Low Low Low Low 

Low Low Low Medium 

Medium Low Medium High 

High Low Medium High 

Very High Medium High High 

Figure 3-4 Risk matrix to determine risk outcomes of exceeding water quality targets on water-
dependent ecosystems 

 

Combining the consequence and likelihood ratings for the 4 monitoring sites resulted in the overall 

risk levels shown in Table 3-6.  

Due to a very high consequence rating for Richmond River at Wiangaree/Baileys Bridge and 

Richmond River at Casino, the risk outcome for all parameters was either medium or high.  

For many parameters, the likelihood of the current water quality adversely impacting aquatic 

ecosystems was low. However, as the consequence rating is very high, there is a risk that any 

decline from the existing water quality conditions could adversely impact sensitive water-

dependent ecosystems.  

The consequence rating for Marom Creek at Lindendale Road, and Gum Creek, were calculated 

as medium. A HEVAE assessment could only be conducted on a small section of Marom Creek 

due to upper tidal limits. Similarly, only a small section of Gum Creek could be assessed due to 

mapping limitations and the area being a small localised catchment. For the parameters that were 

calculated, there is a low risk of any decline from the existing water quality conditions that could 

adversely impact sensitive water-dependent ecosystems. The calculated median water quality data 

values for all 4 sites are listed in Appendix I Water Quality Data, Table I1.
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Table 3-6 Risks of water quality exceeding targets impacting the health of water-dependent ecosystems in the Richmond River Area unregulated, 
regulated and alluvial WSP area 

Water source location  
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Richmond River at Wiangaree/Baileys 

Bridge (Kyogle Area Water Source) 
VH H H L L L L M L H H M M M M H M 

Richmond River at Casino (Kyogle 

Area Water Source) 
VH H H M L L L H L H H H M M M H M 

Marom Creek at Lindendale Road  

(Tuckean Area Water Source) 
M L N/A N/A N/A L N/A L L L N/A N/A N/A L N/A L L 

Gum Creek  

(Tuckean Area Water Source)  
M L N/A N/A N/A L N/A L L L N/A N/A N/A L N/A L L 

Key: VL = Very Low; L = Low; M = Medium; H = High; VH = Very High; N/A = no risk outcome or likelihood available due to lack of data 
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3.3 Risk of insufficient groundwater for ecosystems in 
upstream alluviums 

The causes for the alteration of groundwater levels in the connected alluvial aquifers 

includes direct groundwater extraction through licensed water use and BLR. Figure 3-5 

shows the pathway from cause, to threat, to impact on the connected groundwater-

dependant ecosystem (GDE).  

 

Figure 3-5 Impact pathway for identifying risks to the environment associated with reduced 
water levels in the connected alluvial aquifers 

 

To evaluate the risk of degrading the GDEs within these water sources, the consequence of 

concern needs to be described. Table 3-7 describes the consequence, and the likelihood of 

it occurring, to provide a formula to rate the level of risk.  

 

Table 3-7 Formula used to derive risk to alluvial groundwater-dependent environmental assets 
from reduced groundwater levels in the connected alluvial aquifers 

Risk = Consequence and Likelihood 

There is a risk of insufficient 

water being available to 

maintain water for 

vegetation dependant on 

connected alluvial 

aquifers… 

 ... that may lead to loss of 

groundwater dependent 

ecological values 

 … from reduced 

groundwater levels caused 

by water extraction (as 

reflected by rate and 

magnitude of change in 

water levels at monitoring 

bores and the assumption 

that full entitlement is 

extracted) 

3.3.1 Identifying groundwater dependent values and rating consequence 

The ecological values and consequences for each GDE were derived using the HEVAE 

framework. This framework identifies values of diversity, distinctiveness, naturalness, and 

vital habitat to form an overall ecological value rating for the GDE (Dabovic et al. 2019) 

similar to that used for the riverine HEVAE. The GDE HEVAE outcomes are derived from a 

relative assessment of value of the dependant ecosystems within the Interim Biogeographic 

Regionalisation of Australia (IBRA) subregions (Environment Australia, 2000).  

Extraction by licensed water 
users 

Reduced groundwater levels 

Degradation of the connected 

groundwater-dependant 

environment 
Extraction for basic landholder 
rights 

CAUSE THREAT IMPACT 

Likelihood Consequence 
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Contributing to the consequence rating is the presence of threatened species and 

populations, and EECs listed under State and Commonwealth legislation that have linkages 

with GDEs. Current listings on agency threatened species websites were reviewed to ensure 

all related threatened factors were included in the analysis.  

A decision-making tool guided the final consequence rating by considering the ecological 

values and the probability of those values being affected by groundwater extraction.  

The decision tree approach takes the range of GDE HEVAE outcomes into account to 

enable a logical consequence rating to be derived.  

Each part of this process is documented and the rationale for each part of the tool is 

provided in Appendix E.  

The consequence ratings are provided in Table 3-8. 

 

3.3.2 Calculating likelihood of insufficient water for groundwater 
dependent ecosystems 

The likelihood of insufficient water for GDEs is ideally rated by evaluating the historic water 

levels in the connected alluvial aquifers or through modelling (if available). Monitoring of 

water level has not been undertaken for any of the coastal alluvial aquifers in the Richmond 

River Plan area.  

An alternative method, and more uncertain method, based on the presence or absence of 

licences (as described in Appendix G) has been used due to the lack of monitoring.  

The likelihood ratings are provided in Table 3-8. 

 

3.3.3 Risk outcomes - insufficient water for groundwater dependent 
ecosystems 

Likelihood and consequence scores were assessed against a risk matrix to determine the 

overall risk outcomes of insufficient water for groundwater dependent ecosystems (GDEs). 

Figure 3-6 shows the matrix used to calculate risk of insufficient water for GDEs. 
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rate and magnitude 
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Very Low Low Low Low Medium 

Low Low Low Medium High 

Medium Low Medium High High 

High Low Medium High Very High 

Very High Medium High Very High Very High 

Figure 3-6 Risk matrix used for the risk of insufficient water for alluvial groundwater 
dependent ecosystems 
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The consequence rankings for the: 

• Toonumbar Area 

• Upper Richmond River 

• Grady’s Creek  

• Kyogle Area 

• Eden Creek 

• Leycester Creek  

• Terania Creek  

• Bangalow Area 

• Wyrallah Area  

• Shannon Brook  

• Sandy Creek  

• Double Duke Area  

• Coraki Area  

• Tuckean Area  

• Alstonville Area  

• Lennox Area  

• Broadwater Area 

• Evans River 

water sources were high and very high due to DIWA and SEPP (Coastal Management) 

wetlands, threatened species or communities, large and continuous patches of GDE 

vegetation, very high diversity, high naturalness, and vital habitat. The resulting risk ratings 

for the groundwater dependant ecosystems are shown in Table 3-8.   
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Table 3-8 Consequences of insufficient water for groundwater-dependant ecosystems 

Water source 
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Upper Richmond River  H H H 

Gradys Creek  VH H VH 

Kyogle Area  VH H VH 

Eden Creek  H H H 

Toonumbar Area  H L L 

Doubtful Creek  L VH H 

Richmond Regulated (Richmond Regulated Alluvial) M H H 

Leycester Creek  VH H VH 

Terania Creek  VH H VH 

Coopers Creek (Coopers Creek Alluvial) M L L 

Bangalow Area  VH H VH 

Wyrallah Area  H H H 

Shannon Brook  H VH VH 

Sandy Creek  H H H 

Myrtle Creek  M L L 

Myall Creek  M L L 

Double Duke Area  VH H VH 

Coraki Area  VH H VH 

Tuckean Area  VH H VH 

Alstonville Area  H H H 

Lennox Area  VH L M 

Broadwater Area  VH L M 

Evans River  VH L M 

Key: VL = Very Low; L = Low; M = Medium; H = High; VH = Very High. 
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3.4 Risk of groundwater quality change for ecosystems 
in upstream alluviums 

Groundwater quality is a function of recharge rates, residence time and the geological matrix 

through which the groundwater flows. Within a groundwater system, productive aquifers can 

be in close proximity and have some degree of hydraulic connection with groundwater of 

lesser quality (e.g. that which is more saline). This can lead to pumping changing the relative 

groundwater hydraulic head between the zones of varying groundwater quality. This in turn 

leads to induced movement of poorer quality water into productive zone of the aquifer and 

the risk of altering the groundwater quality in a locality.  

There is currently no water quality data available for groundwater in the upper connected 

alluviums. Therefore, this risk is unable to be assessed in the Richmond River Area 

unregulated, regulated, and alluvial WSP area.  

3.5 Risk of poor water temperature for freshwater 
riverine ecosystems 

Water temperature outside natural ranges has been identified as a water quality degradation 

issue in many NSW catchments (Preece, 2004). The major cause of water temperature 

below natural ranges is the release of water from below the thermocline of large water 

storages in spring, summer and autumn. Release of stored water during winter may cause 

water temperature above natural ranges. The removal of shading riparian vegetation and 

reduced flows may also cause water temperature above natural ranges. 

Water temperature influences many biological and ecosystem processes. The release of 

cold water can impact on ecosystem function and condition of ecological assets by causing 

temperature depression downstream. Warmer temperatures can increase growth rates and 

metabolism of in-stream plants, animals, algae and microbes. Temperature influences the 

spawning, breeding, and migration patterns of many aquatic animals. 

The risk assessment focuses on cold water pollution (CWP) as identified by Preece (2004). 

The impact pathway is shown in Figure 3-7.  

 

Figure 3-7 Impact pathway showing impact of cold water pollution on ecological functions and 
assets  

Clearing of vegetation in the riparian zone and poor geomorphic condition can lead to 

increased sunlight reaching the water surface, resulting in increased water temperature.  

The extent and scale of this form of increased thermal pollution in the Richmond River Area 

Water releases from large 
storages 

Poor instream, water quality 
(temperature depression) 

Change to instream 
environmental assets and 
ecosystem functions 

CAUSE THREAT IMPACT 

Likelihood Consequence 
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unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area is unknown. Risks arising from increased 

thermal pollution are not addressed further in this assessment. 

3.5.1 Risk outcomes - water temperature outside natural ranges 

There are three on-river storages in the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and 

alluvial WSP area: 

• Toonumbar Dam 

• Rocky Creek Dam 

• Emigrant Creek Dam 

Other in-stream structures include two weirs at Casino and one weir at Kyogle, all of which 

are for town water supply. There is also a weir on the upper Wilsons River for Mullumbimby 

Power Station. 

Toonumbar Dam is located within the Richmond regulated water source on Iron Pot Creek 

near Kyogle. The primary function of Toonumbar Dam is to provide a reliable supply of water 

for irrigation. Preece (2004) identified Toonumbar Dam as likely to cause moderate cold-

water pollution (Medium risk). The maximum water depth is 34 m with the intake at a depth 

of 24 m.  

Iron Pot Creek joins Eden Creek (approximately 28 km downstream of the dam) and then 

flows into the Richmond River (approximately 53 km below the dam). However, due to small 

summer discharges of typically 32 ML/day, any thermal disturbance is expected to recover 

within 50 km of the outlet.  

Toonumbar Dam is identified in the NSW Cold Water Pollution Strategy (adopted by the 

NSW Government in 2004) for investigation and action over the 25-year life of the strategy. 

The strategy outlines several actions to be addressed in five-year stages. Toonumbar Dam 

is not a priority. The report on stage 1 of the strategy lists Toonumbar Dam for potential 

inclusion in stage 3 or 4 (NSW Cold Water Pollution Interagency Group, 2012). As no water 

temperature data is available upstream or downstream of Toonumbar Dam, a further 

assessment of cold water pollution has not been made.  

The primary function of Rocky Creek and Emigrant Creek dams is to store water supply for 

the Rous Regional Supply servicing towns in the region. Both Rocky Creek and Emigrant 

Creek dams have destratification systems in place, preventing layers of different 

temperatures or oxygen levels developing in the water column. This reduces conditions 

favoured by potentially toxic blue-green algae and improves water quality. Emigrant Creek 

Dam is located just upstream of Killin Falls which would also assist in reducing any impacts 

from cold water pollution. Rocky Creek Dam does not have an outlet structure to provide 

releases for downstream flows. Water is released from Rocky Creek Dam via the spillway 

under flood conditions. For these reasons, it was determined that the risk of impacts from 

unseasonably cold (or warm) water releases on water dependent ecosystems from these 

dams is low (Low risk). 

The sugar mill at Broadwater (located in the upper estuary within the tidal pool of the 

Richmond River) releases effluent into the river. The effluent may affect water temperature. 

It is the responsibility of the mill operator, Sunshine Sugar, to classify their waste in 

accordance with the NSW EPA’s Waste Classification Guidelines to ensure the protection of 

the environment and human health. For this reason, risks arising from thermal pollution 

caused by effluent from the sugar mill are not addressed further in this assessment. 
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4 Risks to the environment downstream of the 
tidal limit 

4.1 Risk of insufficient water for estuarine ecosystems 
Alteration of freshwater inflows to an estuary through water extraction, interception of water 

moving through the landscape, or changes to rainfall and runoff caused by climate change, 

can impact on estuarine ecosystems. Figure 4-1 shows the pathway from cause, to threat, to 

impact on the estuarine ecosystem.  

 

Figure 4-1 Impact pathway for identifying risks to the environment associated with alteration to 
the inflow regime in the estuarine reaches of the river system 

 

The impact pathway can be used to develop a formula to evaluate the risk of degrading the 

ecology of the estuary. Table 4-1 describes a formula to derive risk, based on the 

consequence and the likelihood of degradation occurring. 

 

Table 4-1 Formula used to derive risk to estuarine environmental assets from the alteration of 
the inflow regime to the estuarine reaches of the river system 

Risk = Consequence and Likelihood 

There is a risk of insufficient 

water being available to 

provide for key ecosystem 

functions in upper reaches 

of the estuary… 

 ... that may lead to loss of 

estuarine ecological values 

 … from an altered flow 

regime caused by water 

extraction, interception, and 

climate change 

 

For most estuary types in NSW, freshwater inflows influence only the most upstream part of 

the estuary, sometimes referred to as the brackish reach or tidal pool. Tidal pools play a 

valuable role in the lifecycle of many species and can provide a reliable source of freshwater 

for extractive uses.  

Extraction by licensed water 
users 

Altered parts of the flow 
regime (zero flow, baseflows, 
freshes, high flows) 

Degradation of the estuarine 
environment 

Interception of water by farm 
dams, and plantation forestry 

CAUSE THREAT IMPACT 

Likelihood Consequence 

Extraction for basic landholder 
rights  

Climate change altering 
rainfall and runoff 
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The statutory definition of tidal limits for estuaries (as relevant to Water Sharing Plans) is the 

water area between the limit of mangrove (Avicennia marina) extent, and the limit of tidal 

influence. Tidal limits (i.e. the most upstream point of a tidal pool) are influenced by sea 

level, as well as the specific shape and structure of the estuary (i.e. geomorphology). The 

mangrove limits (i.e. the most downstream point of a tidal pool) are additionally influenced by 

the inflows (including the effects of regulation) and extraction of water within the tidal pool, 

which alter salt movement and in turn affect the mangrove extent, as mangroves cannot 

survive in freshwater for extended periods of time.  

Climate change in some regions will lead to reduced rainfall. In other regions, rainfall may 

increase, but is expected to be dominated by larger storm events, with longer dry periods 

between them. This will alter the hydrology of rivers draining to estuaries, with increased 

periods of low or no-flow, and consequently increased salinity intrusion. Additionally, climate-

driven sea level rise in NSW is projected to be in the range of 0.24 – 1.06 m by the year 

2100, based on various greenhouse gas emission scenarios (Glamore et al. 2015). This will 

also lead to upstream migration of the salinity wedge. In some estuaries, these 

consequences are predicted to be more pronounced through a process known as tidal 

amplification.  

Modelling of the effects of long-term climate change on hydrology has indicated that there 

could be an increase in the number of years in which cease-to-flow events occur. For 

example, the modelling of the inflow to the Tweed River estuary indicated that cease-to-flow 

events could increase from about 2% (2 out of every 100 years) to about 3% (DPIE 2020). 

The extent of climate-based risk to flow events in estuaries across NSW is currently under 

investigation, and not fully addressed in this Risk Assessment. Risk ratings may be updated 

as new information becomes available. 

A further risk has been identified, which is associated with the conversion of previously 

unlicensed Water Act 1912 entitlements in tidal pool water sources to Water Management 

Act 2000 Water Access Licenses. These conversions in some tidal pools exceed allowances 

for growth in entitlement made within the relevant Water Sharing Plans, and the risk of 

hydrological stress is likely to be higher than previously understood. This issue is under 

investigation in the Richmond River system, where the Richmond River Tidal Pool and 

Wilson River Tidal Pool Management Zones are affected.  

The assessment of risk to estuary systems is aligned to freshwater systems assessment 

methods. 

4.1.1 Identifying estuarine values and rating consequence  

Estuarine consequence scores were based on a range of data sets, chosen to represent the 

attributes that best aligned with the HEVAE method for freshwater systems. These included 

ecological values (naturalness, diversity, rarity, representativeness and special features). 

Other attributes have also been used for non-extractive values (e.g. commercial and 

recreational fishing) and place values (National Parks, SEPP (Coastal Management) 

wetlands, Ramsar/JAMBA/CAMBA, declared locations), with individual scores combined to 

form an overall value score. 

This value is adjusted according to sensitivity to loss of flows, which is calculated separately 

for high and low flows for each estuary. The adjusted value score is used to represent 

consequence. A more detailed description is provided in Appendix F.  
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4.1.2 Calculating likelihood of insufficient water for estuarine ecosystems 

Likelihood for the estuary assessment was based on the HEVAE riverine likelihood metrics, 

detailed in section 3.1.2. Baseflows were used to denote low flow conditions, and freshes to 

denote high flow conditions. 

4.1.3 Risk outcomes - insufficient water for estuarine ecosystems 

The large and significant Richmond River Estuary reach/tidal pools (Broadwater Area Water 

Source – overall estuary) was identified as having high risk of being impacted by the loss of 

low and high inflows. Reduction of the low and high inflows was rated high probability of 

impacting the ecological functioning. This in combination with the high ecological values of 

the estuary and its sensitivity to reductions in low flows meant the risk was rated as high 

(Table 4-2). This raises concern due to very high levels of extraction within the tidal pools. 

The Richmond River/Coraki tidal pool reach (Coraki Area Water Source) was identified as 

having medium risk of being impacted by loss of low inflows, and the Wilson River and 

Wyrallah tidal pool reaches (Wyrallah Area Water Sources) were identified as having low risk 

of being impacted by the loss of inflows. 

The Evans River estuary was rated as having low likelihood of impact on the ecologic 

functions of the estuary but rated as medium risk due to the higher ecological values and 

their sensitivity to reduced inflows.  

Each sub-estuary likelihood and consequence rating is relative and does not adopt ratings 

from the overall estuary (i.e. Richmond River – overall estuary). As a result, the overall and 

sub-estuary likelihood and consequence ratings may be different as they draw on data 

collated at different scales. Each sub-estuary rating should be read independently of the 

overall estuary rating. 

As noted in section 1.3, “risk of insufficient water in the tidal pools for estuarine 

ecosystems due to tidal pool extraction” is not able to be considered as part of the risk 

assessment scope. This is because the likelihood models are derived for non-tidal 

reaches only. Uncertainty about inflows to estuary tidal pools from local catchments, and 

interactions with tidal processes, preclude this modelling being undertaken below tidal 

limits. Notwithstanding, it is noted that approximately 21,862 ML/year of entitlement lies 

within the Richmond River system tidal pool reaches, making up about 25% of the total 

entitlement in the Richmond unregulated system. 

 

Clearly, the level of entitlement within the tidal pools exacerbates any risks identified in 

this estuary inflow assessment, but this increased risk is difficult to quantify. Simultaneous 

attempts by water users to access entitlements will almost certainly have marked impacts 

on tidal pool salinity. Retention of a salinity-based CtP threshold is an effective way to 

avoid this occurring, by limiting extraction when salinity impacts (and by extension 

ecological impacts) are observed. 
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Table 4-2 Risk to estuarine values due to insufficient inflows 

Estuary Consequence  
(Estuary value 
adjusted by 
Sensitivity) 

Likelihood  Overall risk rating 

Low 
inflow 

High 
inflow 

Low 
inflow 

High 
inflow 

Low 
inflow 

High 
inflow 

Richmond River (overall estuary) M M H H H H 

Richmond River/Coraki Tidal Pool 
(Coraki Area Water Source)  

L L H L M L 

Wilson River Tidal Pool (Wyrallah Area 
Water Source) 

L M M L L L 

Tuckean (Tuckean Area Water Source) L L M L L L 

Wyrallah (Wyrallah Area Water Source) L L M L L L 

Evans River (Evans River Water 
Source) 

M H L L M M 

 

4.2 Risk of poor water quality for estuarine ecosystems 
Changes to the quality of the water below the tidal limit can be a risk for estuarine 

ecosystems, potentially impacting aquatic species and extractive uses. Water extraction, 

land use change, interception of water moving through the landscape and variability in 

rainfall and runoff can impact estuarine water quality.  

Similar threats and impacts were presented previously in the risk of insufficient flow in Figure 

4-1. Decreased freshwater inflows can result in increased salinity as the tides push further 

upstream in the tidal pool. This risk can be evaluated by monitoring the salinity of the water 

in the brackish tidal pool zone. Figure 4-2 shows the pathway from cause, to threat, to 

impact on estuarine ecosystems. 

 

Figure 4-2 Impact pathway for identifying risks to the environment associated with poor water 
quality in the estuarine reaches of the river system 

Extraction by licensed water 
users 

Poor water quality (increased 
salinity) 

Degradation of the estuarine 
environment 

Climate change altering 
rainfall and runoff 

CAUSE THREAT IMPACT 

Likelihood Consequence 

Extraction for basic landholder 
rights  

Land management changes 
effecting landscape processes 

https://environmentnswgov.sharepoint.com/sites/MST_WATER_OtherProjects_Intergovernmental/Shared%20Documents/NPA%202.0/03%20Resourcing%20estime%20V.1.0/BOC%2072%20-%20NPA%20-%20Resourcing%20estimates%20(v.1.0).docx?web=1
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The impact pathway can be rewritten to generate a formula for evaluating risk based on the 

monitoring of electrical conductivity (EC), which is an indicator of salinity (Table 4-3).  

 

Table 4-3 Formula used to derive risk to estuarine environmental assets from poor water 
quality in the estuarine reaches of the river system 

Risk = Consequence and Likelihood 

There is a risk of poor water 

quality not providing for key 

ecosystem functions in 

upper reaches of the 

estuary… 

 ... that may lead to loss of 

estuarine ecological values 

 … from high salinity water 

during dry periods caused 

by water extraction, and 

climate change 

 

The tidal influence on the Richmond River extends almost as far upstream as Casino, 

beyond Tatham. On the Wilsons River, the tidal influence extends past Lismore upstream to 

Boatharbour. A small arm extends into Bungawalbin Creek. The downstream extent is 

determined by the location of the saltwater/freshwater interface, which lies between 

Woodburn and the junction of the Richmond River and Bungawalbin Creek.  

There are three continuous electrical conductivity monitoring sites within the Richmond River 

tidal pool. These sites are: 

• Richmond River at Coraki 

• Richmond River at Oakland Road 

• Richmond River at Bungawalbin 

These sites are downstream of the junction of the Richmond and Wilsons rivers between 

Coraki and Woodburn. The Bungawalbin site is closest to the saltwater/freshwater interface 

and is the first to be impacted by any upstream migration of the interface during low flow 

periods. Note that the Bungawalbin site data recording failed in February 2020 and did not 

record results between February and June 2020. 

Rous County Council have six weekly monitoring sites within the Richmond River tidal pool 

that collect measurements including EC. These sites are: 

• Richmond River at Coraki Wharf 

• Richmond River at Swan Bay 

• Richmond River at Rocky Mouth Creek Floodgates 

• Richmond River at Woodburn Park Wharf 

• Richmond River at Kilgin School 

• Richmond River at Bagotville Barrage 

Continuous and weekly EC data for the five-year period was obtained for the total of nine 

sites within the Richmond River tidal pool. Note there was only six months data available for 

2019-20 for all Rous County Council monitoring sites. These results are listed in Appendix I 

Water Quality Data, Table I2. The table shows the 25th percentile, median and 75th 

percentile for electrical conductivity for the period 2015 to 2020. These results provide an 

indication of the salinity range that aquatic ecosystems are exposed to within the tidal pool 

zone. 
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Based on these results for each year of the five-year data period, the electrical conductivity 

target of 1000 µS/cm for aquatic ecosystems, within the tidal pool zone, was exceeded as 

follows: 

• Continuous monitoring sites 

− Richmond River at Coraki: nil 

− Richmond River at Oakland Road: nil 

− Richmond River at Bungawalbin: 1 year (2019/20) 

• Weekly monitoring sites 

− Richmond River at Coraki Wharf: 1 year (2019/20) 

− Richmond River at Swan Bay: 1 year (2019/20) 

− Richmond River at Rocky Mouth Creek Floodgates: 3 years (2015/16, 2018/19, 

2019/20) 

− Richmond River at Woodburn Park Wharf: 2 years (2018/19, 2019/20) 

− Richmond River at Kilgin School: 4 years (2015/16, 2016/17, 2018/19, 2019/20) 

− Richmond River at Bagotville Barrage: all 5 years 

These results show that there is a significant water quality risk to aquatic ecosystems in 

Rocky Mouth Creek and the Tuckean Broadwater when water is released through the 

floodgates at Bagotville Barrage. There is a potential water quality risk to aquatic 

ecosystems within the tidal pool during dry periods when there is less flow and EC 

increases. 

In these reaches of the estuary the amount of fresh and brackish habitat fluctuates, 

particularly in the lower reaches. The sensitivity of this habitat to the loss of inflows to the 

estuary is threatened by more frequent higher elevated salinity levels.   

As estuarine water quality is largely driven by land use factors, the level of water quality risk 

to aquatic ecosystems within the estuaries is not rated further, but this information supports 

the need to maintain inflows (see section 4.1). 

The risk of groundwater quality change in coastal floodplain alluviums is discussed in section 

4.4, however it should be noted that acidification of water upstream of Bagotville Barrage 

has increased since the structure has been in place. Five main drains converge within the 

Tuckean Nature Reserve with their outlet at the Bagotville Barrage. The barrage acts as the 

main flow control structure and restricts tidal inflow. There is no incursion of saline tidal water 

from the Richmond River into the reserve to act against acidifying conditions. The drainage 

system has lowered the water table exposing acid sulfate soils. Large areas of acidified 

ponded water gather in the reserve during wet periods (Wolf, 2002). During high intensity 

rainfall events when the water in the Tuckean Nature Reserve and adjacent private 

properties rises, significant volumes of acidic water can flow into the Tuckean Broadwater 

via the drainage system causing fish kills. 

4.3 Risk of insufficient groundwater for ecosystems in 
coastal floodplain alluviums 

A new water source, the Richmond Coastal Floodplain Alluvial Groundwater, will include the 

alluvial groundwater aquifers below the tidal limits of the current Richmond unregulated, 

regulated and alluvial WSP. This water source is aligned to capture Coastal Floodplain 

Alluvial area not previously incorporated into a WSP. An assessment of the groundwater in 

the lower floodplain alluviums is provided in Appendix J.  
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This assessment considered a range of factors to establish a Long Term Annual Average 

Extraction Limit, which is designed to maintain the average water level in the aquifer at 

sustainable levels over the long term.  

4.4 Risk of groundwater quality change for ecosystems 
in coastal floodplain alluviums 

The risk of inducing movement of reduced quality water into a zone of better quality water as 

described for the upland alluviums (section 3.4) is also a risk in the coastal floodplain 

alluviums. The proximity to the ocean may be a factor in the occurrence of high salinity 

water. Additionally, in these alluviums there is generally a higher risk of reducing water 

quality through increasing the acidity of the water.  

Acid sulfate soils are naturally occurring sediments found in every coastal estuary in NSW. 

Modification of the natural surface drainage system, through the construction of drains to 

remove surface water from surrounding farmland or to drain low lying swamps to assist with 

flood mitigation, can expose acid sulfate soils to the atmosphere. These soils contain iron 

sulfides, which react with oxygen to create sulfuric acid. The areas of highest acid sulfate 

soils risk are in the low-lying areas at the bottom of each catchment near the coast. These 

alluvial areas are described as coastal floodplain alluviums. 

Due to their low permeability and unsuitable groundwater quality for water supplies, these 

sediments are not typically considered a water supply target. Consequently, the likelihood of 

acid sulfate drainage being induced from water supply extraction is low. 

Risks associated with acid drainage from these sediments via constructed drains are not 

managed under the WSP rules. These aquifer interference activities are assessed and 

approved under the Environmental Planning and Assessment Act 1979. 

There is little water quality data available for groundwater in the coastal floodplain alluviums. 

Therefore, this risk is not assessed in the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated, and 

alluvial WSP area. However, the known locations of potential acid sulfate soils can be used 

to identify if there could be a potential risk in specific areas.  
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5 Risk of unsuitable water for other uses 

5.1 Risk of unsuitable water quality for other water uses 
upstream of tidal limit 

5.1.1 Risks to water used for irrigation 

Water used for irrigation with elevated levels of salts can lead to potential crop damage. The 

aim of the salinity irrigation target is that the quality of surface water, when used in 

accordance with the best irrigation and crop management practices and principles of 

ecologically sustainable development, does not result in crop yield loss or soil degradation. 

EC less than 1,000 µS/cm is considered safe for agriculture and irrigation on all soil types 

with all methods of application (ANZECC, 2000).  

There are no reliable continuous salinity monitoring sites upstream of the tidal limit in the 

Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area to assess this target. 

For this reason, data from the routine water quality grab samples have been used. Monthly 

salinity data for the SWAMP monitoring sites and bi-monthly salinity data for the Ballina 

Shire Council monitoring sites was obtained for five sites located upstream of the tidal limit. 

• Richmond River at Wiangaree/Baileys Bridge (SWAMP monitoring site) 

• Richmond River at Casino (SWAMP monitoring site) 

• Marom Creek at Lindendale Road (Ballina Shire Council monitoring site) 

• Marom Creek at Boundary Road (Ballina Shire Council monitoring site) 

• Gum Creek (Ballina Shire Council monitoring site). 

Salinity at these sites located upstream of the tidal limit, pose no risk to crop health or soil 

structure from licensed water users using water for irrigation.  

5.1.2 Risks to water used for recreational uses 

Most algae are harmless and are a natural part of aquatic ecosystems. However, some 

types of blue-green algae (cyanobacteria) can produce hepatotoxins, neurotoxins and other 

toxins. Blue-green algae can increase to excessive levels if conditions are suitable, forming 

visible ‘blooms’ that can adversely affect water quality. The blooms can disrupt drinking 

water supplies, recreational activities, and water-dependent industries, and pose a risk to 

livestock, wildlife and human health. 

Blue-green algae recreational water targets have been developed with the primary aim of 

protecting the health of humans from threats posed by the recreational use of water. This 

includes a low level of risk to human health from water quality threats from exposure to blue-

green algae (cyanobacteria) through ingestion, inhalation or contact during recreational use 

of water resources. The targets are based on Chapter 6 of the National Health and Medical 

Research Council Guidelines for Managing Risk in Recreational Water (NHMRC 2008). In 

addition, it is also a general target that cyanobacterial scums should not be consistently 

present. The recreational water targets are listed in Table 5-1. 
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Table 5-1 Blue-green algae targets for recreational water 

Water Quality 

Zone 

Ecosystem Type Guidelines 

All Recreational water 

bodies suitable for 

primary contact. 

• < 10 µg/L total microcystins; or < 50 000 cells/mL toxic 
Microcystis aeruginosa; or biovolume equivalent of < 4 
mm3/L for the combined total of all cyanobacteria where 
a known toxin producer is dominant in the total 
biovolume; or 

• < 10 mm3/L for total biovolume of all cyanobacterial 
material where known toxins are not present; or 

• Cyanobacterial scums not consistently present 

 

Potentially toxic blue-green algal blooms have been identified as a water quality issue in the 

Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area. Routine algal 

monitoring occurs at Emigrant Creek Dam, Ironpot Creek at Toonumbar Dam (downstream 

of the dam), Richmond River at Casino, and Toonumbar Dam. Red alerts are equivalent to 

exceeding the blue-green algae targets. For the period 2014/15 to 2019/20, red alerts have 

been issued as follows: 

• Richmond River at Casino 

o 2014/15 – 12 weeks 

o 2018/19 – 9 weeks 

o 2019/20 – 7 weeks. 

• Toonumbar Dam 

o 2017/18 – 3 weeks 

o 2018/19 – 18 weeks 

o 2019/20 – 13 weeks. 

 

5.1.3 Risks to water used for human consumption 

Water utilities in NSW implement a risk-based approach to drinking water management to 

ensure a secure and safe drinking water supply. The Public Health Act 2010 and the Public 

Health Regulation 2012 require drinking water suppliers to develop and adhere to a Drinking 

Water Management System (DWMS) that takes a multiple barrier approach from catchment 

to tap. The DWMS addresses the elements of the Framework for Management of Drinking 

Water Quality (Australian Drinking Water Guidelines) and is a requirement of a water 

suppliers operating licence (NSW Ministry of Health 2013).  

Richmond Valley Council manages risks to raw water according to the Australian Drinking 

Water Guidelines. Rous County Council, Ballina Shire Council, Byron Shire Council, Kyogle 

Council and Lismore City Council manage risks to raw water according to their Drinking 

Water Management Systems. Risks to raw water and their management strategies will not 

be addressed further in this assessment. 

5.2 Risk of unsuitable groundwater quality for other 
water uses upstream of tidal limit 

Groundwater quality is a function of recharge rates, residence time and the geological matrix 

through which the groundwater flows. Within a groundwater system, productive aquifers can 
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be in close proximity to, and have some degree of hydraulic connection with, groundwater of 

lesser quality (e.g. that which is more saline). Pumping between zones of varying 

groundwater quality can induce a change in relative groundwater hydraulic heads, which can 

alter the groundwater quality in a locality.  

5.2.1 Risks to irrigation from elevated salinity in groundwater 

As indicated in section 5.1.1 water used for irrigation with elevated levels of salts can lead to 

potential crop damage. EC less than 1,000 µS/cm is considered safe for agriculture and 

irrigation on all soil types with all methods of application (ANZECC, 2000).  

There are two groundwater telemetered sites in the Richmond River Alluvium that record 

continuous electrical conductivity. One site is located upstream of the tidal limit (Stratheden 

Road North) and the other is close to the tidal limit (Summerland Way at Casino). Data for 

these sites was obtained for the five-year period 1 July 2015 to 30 June 2020.  

Electrical conductivity at the levels observed at the Casino site, could pose risks to crop 

health or soil structure if used for irrigation by licensed water users. However, the use of 

groundwater for irrigation at Stratheden Road North poses no risks to crop health or soil 

structure. 

There are several aquifers that, because of their proximity, could connect with the upland 

alluvial aquifers, and potentially lead to lesser quality water entering the alluvial aquifers. The 

groundwater sources and WSPs that these aquifers are associated with are subsequently 

described here. The Water Sharing Plan for the North Coast Fractured and Porous Rock 

Groundwater Sources 2016 provides management rules in relation to fractured and porous 

rock aquifers in the Richmond and the Water Sharing Plan for the North Coast Coastal 

Sands Groundwater Sources 2016 provides management rules in relation to coastal sands 

aquifers in the Richmond. 

In the Richmond Coastal Sands groundwater source, yields are typically moderate. Higher 

yields can be achieved with excavations or in areas where thick sand sequences are 

present. The dominant use of groundwater in this area is for domestic purposes accessed 

through a basic spear point extraction system. Minor use of groundwater for commercial and 

irrigation purposes also occurs. 

In the Alstonville Basalt Plateau groundwater source, the aquifers comprise shallow and 

deep water bearing rocks. The area is characterised by remnant rainforests and wetlands 

that are dependent on the groundwater sources. The shallow groundwater sources 

contribute directly to the base flows to the rivers on the plateau.  

In the New England Fold Belt Coast groundwater source, yields are typically low, being 

around 1 L/s. However, yields up to 10 L/s may be obtained from highly fractured fault 

systems. Groundwater is typically recharged by direct rainfall infiltration. This combined with 

the degree of mineral leaching that has occurred over time, results in typically good quality 

water. 

In the North Coast Volcanic groundwater source yields are moderate being up to 5 L/s 

however some bores may obtain yields of up to 10 L/s when associated with highly fractured 

areas. Groundwater is typically recharged by direct rainfall infiltration resulting in excellent 

quality water.  

In the Clarence Moreton Basin groundwater source yields are typically low, being less than 1 

L/s. However, at rare locations yields up to 10 L/s are obtained when associated with highly 

fractured fault systems. Groundwater quality is variable. The Grafton formation, which is the 

shallowest and youngest unit, is considered to be of poorer water quality due to its higher 

salt content, however the older/lower units have water that is of a quality suitable for 

domestic purposes. All surface units are recharged by direct rainfall recharge with 
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subsequent vertical leakage. Deeper units such as the Walloon coal measures may receive 

some degree of lateral through flow from adjacent systems. 

In the Clarence Coastal Sands groundwater source, yields are typically low to moderate. The 

dominant use of groundwater is for domestic purposes accessed through basic spear point 

extraction systems. Areas of high environmental value account for 58% of the groundwater 

source area. 

There is little data currently available to assess the risk of groundwater quality changes in 

this WSP area. The NSW Chief Scientist and Engineer published its independent review of 

the impacts of the bottled water industry on groundwater resources in the Northern Rivers 

region of NSW in October 2019. The report provides detail on the impacts that extraction of 

groundwater for bottling may have on groundwater resources. In locations where an aquifer 

is connected to other systems, drawdown may induce diversions from other aquifers. The 

induced flow between aquifers or from surface water may result in water quality impairments 

(NSW Chief Scientist & Engineer, 2019).  

5.3 Risk of unsuitable water quality for other water uses 
downstream of tidal limit 

The freshwater inflow to an estuary creates a brackish water zone. In some estuaries this 

zone is large and permanent (the tidal pool), and in others it is small and temporary. As the 

causes of flow alteration are the same, the impact pathway for insufficient water for estuarine 

ecosystems (Figure 4-1) can be used.  

5.3.1 Risks to irrigation from elevated tidal pool salinity 

Water in the tidal pool is regularly fresh, despite being affected by daily tidal movements. 

Irrigation from tidal pools in Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP 

area has been identified. There are currently over 150 licences located within the Richmond 

River tidal pool which make up nearly 25% of total entitlement for the Richmond unregulated 

system. The WSP (Clause 59, Table B) establishes flow classes for the sharing of flows on a 

daily basis from the Coraki Area water source within the Richmond River Tidal Pool 

management zone, and from the Wyrallah Area water source within the Wilsons River Tidal 

Pool management zone based on a salinity measurement. A flow class applies when salinity 

(parts per thousand) as measured at the reference point (the salinity gauge at Coraki) is 

equal to a specified salinity threshold. The threshold applicable varies between 0.3 parts per 

thousand (‘ppt’), 1.0 ppt or 2.0 ppt according to duration.  

The salinity gauge at Coraki, which is a continuous monitoring site, measures salinity as 

electrical conductivity in micro siemens per centimetre (µS/cm). We have therefore applied a 

conversion factor of 0.64 to convert the ppt measurements in Table B of Clause 59 in the 

WSP to µS/cm as follows: 

• 0.3 ppt ≅ 469 µS/cm 

• 1.00 ppt ≅ 1,563 µS/cm 

• 2.00 ppt ≅ 3,125 µS/cm. 

We note the above conversion factor was agreed between WaterNSW and NRAR for 

compliance purposes. For the purposes of this risk assessment, we will use the above EC 

measurements and the general irrigation target of 1,000 µS/cm discussed below. 

Water used for irrigation with elevated levels of salts can lead to potential crop damage. The 

aim of the salinity irrigation target is that the quality of surface water, when used in 

accordance with the best irrigation and crop management practices and principles of 
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ecologically sustainable development, does not result in crop yield loss or soil degradation. 

EC less than 1,000 µS/cm is considered safe for agriculture and irrigation on all soil types 

with all methods of application (ANZECC, 2000).  

The downstream extent of the tidal influence in the Richmond River is determined by the 

location of saltwater/freshwater interface, which generally lies between Woodburn and the 

junction of the Richmond River and Bungawalbin Creek. It is downstream of this point that 

salinity levels tend to increase periodically due to saltwater intrusion during dry periods, thus 

preventing regular extraction for agriculture. The downstream extent of the tidal pool does 

migrate, the interface moves upstream during dry times and downstream during floods. 

Although there is some upstream migration of the interface during dry times, the tidal pool 

water remains suitable for agricultural use most of the time. 

There are three continuous electrical conductivity monitoring sites within the Richmond River 

tidal pool, downstream of the tidal limit. These three sites are listed and described in section 

4.2. Rous County Council have six weekly monitoring sites within the Richmond River tidal 

pool that collect measurements including EC. These six sites are also listed in section 4.2. 

Continuous and weekly EC data for the five-year period was obtained for the total of nine 

sites within the Richmond River tidal pool. Note there was only six months data available for 

2019-20 for all Rous County Council monitoring sites. 

Based on median results for each year of the five-year data period compared to the general 

irrigation target of 1,000 µS/cm, electrical conductivity at the levels observed between Coraki 

and Swan Bay, pose no risk to crop health or soil structure if used for irrigation by licensed 

water users. There is a significant risk to crop health or soil structure if water is used for 

irrigation downstream of Woodburn during dry periods when salinity levels increase with less 

flow.  

Based on the median results compared to the WSP salinity threshold of 0.3 ppt (≅ 469 

µS/cm), electrical conductivity levels exceeded the threshold at two sites between Coraki 

and Swan Bay in 2019/20. Downstream of Swan Bay, the WSP salinity thresholds of 0.3 ppt, 

1.00 ppt and 2.00 ppt were exceeded at most sites in at least one year. 

5.4 Risk of unsuitable groundwater quality for other 
water uses downstream of tidal limit 

In the same way that groundwater quality in upstream alluviums (see section 5.2) are a 

function of recharge rates, residence time and the geological matrix, the groundwater quality 

downstream of the tidal limit is also a function of these factors. The risk of altered water 

quality is often higher in the downstream alluviums because of the potential for salt intrusion 

from ocean sources and the presence of acid sulfate soils.  

5.4.1 Risks to irrigation from elevated salinity in groundwater 

As noted previously in section 4.3, the Richmond Coastal Floodplain Alluvial Water Source 

covers the alluvial aquifers below the tidal limits associated with the estuarine reaches of 

river and the coast. The risk to irrigation from elevated salinity and/or the possible acidity of 

groundwater in these lower floodplain alluviums has been identified as a risk. Further 

discussion is provided in Appendix J. 

There is a groundwater telemetered site in the Richmond River Alluvium downstream of the 

tidal limit (Bruxner Highway at Casino) that records continuous electrical conductivity. Data 

for this site was obtained for the five-year period 1 July 2015 to 30 June 2020. The electrical 

conductivity at the levels observed at this site could pose risks to crop health or soil structure 

if used for irrigation.  
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6 Risk mitigation options 
The WSP development process is adaptive, providing the opportunity to refine rules each 

time a plan is remade. Rules can be refined when there are improvements in understanding 

the flow requirements of ecosystems or water users, or where new management options 

become available. Where there is uncertainty about exactly how a flow rule might influence 

ecosystems or communities, an appropriate strategy will be to investigate the relationship 

further and have new information available for the next opportunity to review and refine WSP 

rules.  

This section addresses the identified risks and suggests mitigation strategies to consider 

during the review and options assessment of the Richmond River Area unregulated, 

regulated and alluvial WSP. Where appropriate, a recommended management target has 

been suggested. These targets provide a measurable indicator of progress that can be 

monitored over time.  

Specific WSP management strategies are proposed for each mitigation strategy. As with any 

proposal that could change a WSP rule, these should be viewed as a suite of potential 

options that must be considered in consultation with stakeholders. The potential third party 

impacts, competing interests and implementation constraints will have to be assessed. In 

most cases, more than one option has been proposed for reducing a potential risk, thereby 

providing flexibility to consider individual or combined options. Additionally, most strategies 

have the potential to reduce more than one risk.  

6.1 Strategies for risks to riverine ecosystems upstream 
of tidal limit 

6.1.1 Protect very low flows and refuge pools to maintain habitat prior to 
zero flow periods 

Management Target – maintain the frequency and duration of zero flow periods as 

close to the natural flow record as possible. 

When flows cease, the hydrologic connectivity between pools is broken. Isolated pools 

become critical refuges for wildlife, but if the period between flows is too long then conditions 

in the pools can deteriorate and become hazardous. Oxygen levels can drop while 

temperature, salinity and nutrient concentrations can increase. Isolated pools can also 

become stratified, producing layers of colder, deoxygenated water that produce toxic 

conditions if mixed with the surface layers. Many Australian rivers have naturally occurring 

dry periods, but ecosystems can be at risk when the frequency and duration of these periods 

is lengthened by prolonged water extraction. Strategies are required to prevent or restrict 

water extraction when necessary.  

There was a high likelihood of insufficient water creating periods of zero flow for many of the 

water sources (Table 3-2) mainly due to the limited levels of cease-to-pump (CtP) rules that 

are protecting very low flows. There are still locations where zero flow periods are not 

extended, particularly where there are licenses that are not being used, but they pose a risk 

if they are utilised in the future.  

Potential WSP management strategies for reducing the risk of extended zero flow periods 

are listed in Table 6-1.Error! Reference source not found. 
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6.1.2 Protect a portion of baseflows to maintain habitat and hydrological 
connectivity 

Management target – protect flows below the 95th percentile for each water source. 

Baseflows typically occur between rainfall events and supply fresh water to habitats such as 

riffles and pools. They maintain connectivity between reaches and maintain healthy water 

quality. Resumption of baseflows after zero flow periods can improve the condition of refuge 

pools by diluting toxic build-ups and refreshing oxygen concentrations. Research indicates 

that when flows fall below the 95th percentile (i.e. flow rates that are usually exceeded 95% 

of the time), significant amounts of habitat dry out. If these low flows persist, there can be a 

potential loss in wildlife diversity (Reinfelds et al., 2004; Brooks et al., 2005; Haeusler & 

Reinfelds, 2016).  

The risk of insufficient baseflows was high in many water sources in the Richmond River 

WSP area (Table 3-2). In the Kyogle Area Water Source this may be exacerbated by the risk 

posed by poor water quality, in particular the risk associated with high levels of phosphorus 

and nitrogen and the medium rating of risk identified for dissolved oxygen (see Error! 

Reference source not found.). Potentially, groundwater extraction can also impact on 

baseflows if rivers are connected to nearby aquifers. Strategies are required to prevent or 

restrict baseflow impacts particularly during warmer months when the water requirements of 

both water users and the environment are greatest.  

Potential management strategies for protecting a portion of baseflows are listed in Table 6-1. 

6.1.3 Protect a portion of fresh flows to maintain important ecological 
functions and water quality 

Management target – protect a portion of fresh events to maintain important 

ecological processes. 

Freshes are river flows that are largely caused by rainfall and can inundate the sides of river 

channels, in-channel bars and benches if they are present. Freshes play a critical role in 

transporting nutrients through river systems and stimulating reproduction and migration in 

aquatic wildlife. After prolonged dry periods, fresh events play a critical role in connecting 

river reaches, mixing stagnant water in isolated pools and improving water quality. Freshes 

can also assist in the movement of sediment and ash slugs derived from bushfire events or 

other catchment disturbances.  

There was a high likelihood of insufficient fresh events to support riverine ecosystems in 

Alstonville Area water sources, which is associated with Emigrant Creek Dam. There were 

several other water sources with a medium rating of likelihood that with high consequence 

led to high risk ratings (Table 3-2). Risks may be exacerbated if freshes are heavily 

extracted at particular times of year or under particular climate conditions. After prolonged 

dry periods, initial flows are extracted to replenish town water supplies, off-stream storages 

or irrigate crops and pastures.  

Dams typically retain a large portion of freshes, thereby reducing the frequency of freshes 

downstream. Strategies should ensure that a portion of fresh events are reserved at 

naturally occurring times and durations, either by allowing some portion of flows to pass 

through a storage without being captured (a ‘translucent’ flow), reserving part of a fresh flow 

or restricting access until the first event has passed through the system (a “first flush” rule). 

Potential management strategies for protecting a portion of freshes are listed in Table 6-1.  
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6.1.4 Protect a portion of high and infrequent flows to maintain important 
ecological functions and water quality 

Management target – protect a portion of large and infrequent flow events to maintain 

important ecological processes. 

High and very high flows are important for inundating high banks and connecting the river 

with its floodplains, its wetlands, and its forests - allowing wildlife and nutrients to move back 

and forth until water levels subside. These movements are often a critical component in the 

life cycle of fish, vegetation, and frogs. These high velocity flows are also instrumental in 

maintaining river structures by scouring even the deepest pools and channels of silt and 

organic matter, maintaining pool depths, and moving sand bars and benches. 

The ecological risks associated with high flows are low for most coastal river systems 

because the volumes are too large to be extracted, which is the case in all the water sources 

in Richmond WSP area (Table 3-2). 

Potential management strategies for protecting a portion of large/infrequent flows are listed 

in Table 6-1. 

6.1.5 Protect flow through trade to maintain refuge habitat, important 
ecological functions, and water quality 

Management target – protect flow of all ranges to maintain important ecological 

processes. 

Allowing water entitlement to move out of higher risk areas to lower risk areas, important 

flows can potentially be protected from further extraction (refer to sections 6.1.1 (very low 

flows) and 6.1.4. (high flows)). By better distributing extraction pressure, the impacts of 

reducing the size of these flows, and increasing the duration of lower flow periods, can be 

reduced by moving the extraction pressure to lower consequence river reaches or lower 

consequence flow ranges.  

Potential management strategies for protecting a portion of large/infrequent flows are listed 

in Table 6-1Error! Reference source not found.. 

6.2 Strategies for risks to groundwater dependent 
ecosystems upstream of tidal limit 

6.2.1 Limit extraction in highly connected surface and groundwater 
sources to maintain groundwater levels for GDEs 

Water levels in highly connected river alluvial aquifers vary with the height of the river as well 

as in response to rainfall and groundwater pumping. In the upland alluviums this may mean 

groundwater extraction reduces base flow, or possibly induces recharge from the river into 

the aquifer. In these cases, limiting extraction in both surface and alluvial water can support 

the water level that the GDEs are dependent on, as well as support the water level in the 

rivers on which riverine ecology depends.  

An effective mechanism that is already in place for new works is the assessment of impacts 

of the works, including localised drawdown, for other uses including GDEs. This process 

provides mitigation measures to reduce the level of impact of these new works. 
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However, possible areas of risk to GDEs from existing works have been identified, although 

the rating of likelihood is uncertain. This uncertainty is due to the absence of data about 

water levels and limits the accuracy of this risk assessment. 

Potential management strategies for maintain groundwater levels for GDEs are listed in 

Table 6-1. 

6.3 Strategies for risks to estuarine ecosystems 
downstream of tidal limit 

6.3.1 Protect a portion of inflows to maintain connectivity and salinity 
levels below the tidal limit 

Management target – protect a portion of flow events to maintain connectivity below 

the tidal limit  

Freshwater flows into estuaries create a zone where saline water and freshwater mix. This 

zone varies in its nature, from very persistent reaches of freshwater (a tidal pool) to very 

intermittent small areas of brackish water. Ecosystems in persistent tidal pools are more 

sensitive to change in freshwater inflows, while small intermittent tidal zone ecosystems are 

more tolerant of fluctuating saline conditions.  

Six estuaries were assessed. The Richmond River tidal pool (part of both the Coraki and 

Wyrallah Water Source) was rated as being at high risk of insufficient low flows, and high 

risk of insufficient high inflows (Table 4-2). As one of the largest tidal pool systems in NSW, it 

is a more persistent tidal pool and sensitive to loss of inflows particularly during extended 

drought periods. Strategies to reduce risk in this estuary may be to protect low flows but also 

may involve protecting a portion of medium and high flows at naturally occurring times and 

durations.  

While this risk assessment does not assess the risk of water extraction from within the tidal 

pool, previous modelling has evaluated this risk. This modelling used in developing the first 

WSP for the Richmond River suggested it was a risk. This modelling identified that extraction 

in the tidal pool results in drawing of salinity higher into the tidal pool more often, and this will 

impact the ecology of the estuary.  

The Evans River estuary (Evans River Water Source) and Tuckean estuaries (Tuckean Area 

Water Source) were rated at low to medium likelihood of insufficient low and high inflows. 

The Richmond River/Coraki (Coraki Water Source), Wilson and Wyrallah tidal pools 

(Wyrallah Area Water Source) were all rated medium and low likelihood of insufficient low 

and high inflows respectively (Table 4-2).  

Potential management strategies for maintaining connectivity and salinity levels below the 

tidal limit are listed in Table 6-1.  

6.4 Strategies for risks to groundwater dependent 
ecosystems downstream of tidal limit 

6.4.1 Limit extraction in highly connected surface and groundwater 
sources to maintain groundwater levels for GDEs 

The alluvial areas downstream of the tidal limit are referred to as Coastal Floodplain 

Alluviums and often support dependant ecosystems in the same way as the upriver 

alluviums (see section 6.2.16.2).  
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Again, an effective mechanism that is already in place for new works is the assessment of 

impacts of the works, including localised drawdown to other uses including GDEs. This 

process provides mitigation measures to reduce the level of impact of new works.  

Similarly, to the upstream alluviums, a limitation of this risk assessment was the absence of 

data about extraction from the alluvium, in this case the coastal floodplain alluvial aquifers. 

More information is needed to assess the likelihood that existing works are posing a risk to 

GDEs.  

Potential management strategies for maintain groundwater levels for GDEs are listed in 

Table 6-1Error! Reference source not found.. 
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Table 6-1 Potential WSP management strategies to mitigate risks of insufficient water for the 
environment, above and below the tidal limit 

Potential WSP 

management strategy 
Risk mitigation effect 

Relevant flow component 
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Review low/very low flow 

class access rules 

Reduce risk of over-extraction by 

protecting flows below 95th 

percentile 

X X N/A N/A X X 

6.1.1 

6.1.2 

6.3 

Review extraction rules 

during prolonged periods 

of drought (> 6 months) 

Reduce risk of impacts to refugia 

and other low flows habitats by 

reducing extraction pressure 

X X X N/A X X 
6.1.3 

6.3 

Review joint 

surface/groundwater 

access rules in highly 

connected aquifers 

Reduce risk of reduced surface 

flows by restricting drawdown from 

connected aquifers 
X X X N/A N/A X 

6.1.1 

6.1.2 

6.2 

6.4 

Review medium to high 

flow class access rules 

Reduce risk of impact to freshes 

and high flows by protecting a 

portion of these events 

N/A N/A X N/A X N/A 
6.1.3 

6.3 

Review current trade 

rules in medium and high 

risk water sources 

Reduce risk of over-extraction by 

limiting trade into medium or high 

risk water sources 

X X X N/A N/A N/A 6.1.5 

Investigating salinity or 

flow triggers in managing 

tidal pool access 

Reduce the risk of loss of 

freshwater in the tidal pool by 

limiting extraction from the pool 

when salinity levels are high 

N/A N/A N/A N/A X N/A 6.3 

Develop flow based 

water quality targets 

Reduce risks of poor water quality 

by establishing flow targets based 

on water quality outcomes 

X X X X X N/A 6.5 

Consider localised water 

level strategies where 

required 

Reduce the risk of low water levels 

near important GDEs by restricting 

extraction, hence drawdown, in the 

vicinity 

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A X 
6.2 

6.4 
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6.5 Strategies for risks to other uses from poor water 
quality  

In unregulated catchments there are limited opportunities to address water quality issues 

through the implementation of flow rules. For water quality improvements, emphasis must be 

given to preventing pollutants such as sediment and nutrients from entering waterways, 

which can be achieved through land, soil, and vegetation management. As sediment is a 

major transport mechanism for many pollutants, strategies such as maintaining groundcover, 

vegetated buffer strips, good agronomic practices, and management of urban runoff should 

be considered. Together with management of riparian vegetation to reduce stream bank 

erosion, these practices provide simple and effective means to improve water quality. Land 

and vegetation management can also reduce the potential for harmful algal blooms.  

While flow rules cannot improve land management issues there are water quality risks, such 

as low oxygen, or high concentrations of salts and nutrients that can be reduced by 

protecting a range of flows. Hence, some of the management strategies in Table 6-1 are 

therefore also relevant to water quality.  

6.5.1 Maintain water quality within target ranges to reduce risks to 
primary industries 

Primary industries such as irrigation and fishing rely on suitable water quality for production. 

In larger rivers systems, tidal pools provide vital habitat and can also support irrigation.  

Under the Water Management Act 2000, all works located in the tidal pool need to be 

licensed. DPE has developed a tidal pool licensing regulation and is currently identifying 

unlicensed works, determining the associated history of water use and establishing whether 

a licence should be granted under that regulation in the Richmond tidal pool. 

6.5.2 Maintain water quality within target ranges to reduce risks to 
recreation 

Poor water quality, particularly the presence of high concentrations of blue-green algae, 

reduces the suitability of rivers and other water bodies for recreation activities where there is 

direct contact with the water (e.g. swimming). Protecting flows that flush and dilute poorer 

quality water (e.g. high nutrient and/or algae concentrations) and reducing the duration of 

low flow periods can mitigate the risk to these types of recreation.  

The risk of human exposure to blue-green algal blooms is managed in NSW through a 

coordinated regional approach with the Regional Algal Coordination Committees (RACC). 

State-wide and regional contingency plans and guidelines have been developed to provide 

methodologies on the management of algal blooms (NSW Office of Water 2014). The 

objective of the guidelines is to provide a risk assessment framework to assist with effective 

management response to freshwater, estuarine and marine algal blooms. The guidelines 

aim to minimise the impact of algal blooms by providing adequate warning to the public 

ensuring their health and safety in recreational situations and for stock and domestic use.  

Water bodies with high levels of recreational use or those used as a source of potable 

supply have algal contingency plans for the issuing of warnings and treatment of town water 

supplies if sampling reveals potentially toxic levels of blue-green algae. Routine algal 

monitoring occurs at Emigrant Creek Dam, Toonumbar Dam, Ironpot Creek at Toonumbar 

Dam (downstream of the dam), and Richmond River at Casino. Regular monitoring ensures 

adequate warnings are given to the public. Current algal alert information can be found at 

https://www.waternsw.com.au/water-quality/algae 

https://www.waternsw.com.au/water-quality/algae
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Section 5.1.2 (Error! Reference source not found.) identified a substantial risk to 

recreation in the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP area.  

6.5.3 Maintain water quality to reduce risks of unsuitability to domestic 
use 

Water of poor quality can be unsuitable for domestic use. While urban areas receive a 

reticulated supply of treated water, some rural houses may use water directly from a river. 

The quality of river water is not constant and can change in high flows and low flows. While 

the quality of river water for domestic use is not a state responsibility, it is important to 

understand the risks. Because of the risks many rural houses will not use rivers as a source 

of water, and others may treat the water. Section 5.1.3 (Error! Reference source not 

found.) recognises that the risk of unsuitable water for domestic use is always possible but 

did not identify any unusual risk in the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and 

alluvial WSP area.  

A 2016 assessment of water quality and review of Rous County Council’s monitoring 

program found that nutrients and pathogens were the main risk factors in both Wilsons 

Creek and Emigrant Creek catchments. The report indicated, should current water treatment 

measures fail, raw water quality would not be suitable for drinking water supply at any of the 

catchment sites (Hydrosphere Consulting, 2016). The report provides recommendations for 

improvement in Rous County Council’s monitoring program.  

6.5.4 Richmond River waterways  

The Richmond Ecohealth Project 2014 report, compares current ecological health for 

freshwater and estuarine monitoring sites and can be used to track changes over time. The 

report provides initial baseline data for water quality, freshwater macroinvertebrates, riparian 

condition and geomorphic condition in the Richmond catchment.  

Rous County Council (and the five local government councils within the Richmond 

catchment) can use this information to guide management decisions and identify priority 

catchments. A full copy of the Richmond Ecohealth Project 2014, can be found on the Rous 

County Council website https://rous.nsw.gov.au/ecohealth-and-riparian-education 

6.5.5 Marine Estate Management Authority 

The Marine Estate Management Authority assists in ensuring that policies and programs 

address priority issues, are well-coordinated, evidence based and result in positive 

outcomes. The Authority's vision for the Marine Estate is to have a healthy coast and sea, 

managed for the greatest well-being of the community, now and into the future. 

The estuarine areas of the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial WSP 

area are highly valued by the community and are a focal point for local commerce, tourism 

and recreation. The estuary, with its associated wetlands and waterways, supports a rich 

biodiversity and a range of important environmental functions and local industry. Pressures 

on the system include development, catchment disturbance, hydrological modification, land 

use management and large-scale vegetation changes. 

The NSW Estuary Management Program was established with the aim of protecting and 

restoring the health and functionality of estuaries along the NSW coastline and to implement 

the State Government’s Estuary Management Policy, 1992. The program encourages local 

stakeholders to responsibly manage their local estuaries through the formation of an Estuary 

Management Committee and the development of an Estuary/Coastal Zone Management 

https://rous.nsw.gov.au/ecohealth-and-riparian-education
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Plan that reflects the needs of the local community and the environment, identifying issues, 

possible solutions and methods to implement them. 

Further information on the NSW Marine Estate, programs and strategy implementation can 

be found at https://www.marine.nsw.gov.au/ 

  

6.5.6 NSW Shellfish Program 

The waters in which shellfish are grown are located at the downstream end of the 

catchment. The water quality in these areas is determined by the culmination of catchment 

activities occurring upstream. The NSW Shellfish Program was established by the Food 

Regulation 2015 under the seafood safety scheme to ensure a safe product.  

The Food Authority specifies environmental conditions under which a harvest area can be 

open for commercial shellfish harvesting in Harvest Area Management Plans. For further 

information on the NSW Shellfish Program, refer to 

https://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/industry/shellfish 

6.5.7 Beachwatch water quality program  

The Department of Planning and Environment’s Beachwatch water quality program monitors 

and reports recreational water quality at swimming sites along the NSW coast. Water 

samples are collected and tested for bacteria, which can indicate faecal pollution, to 

determine whether it is safe for swimming. Further information on the Beachwatch water 

quality program can be found at  

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/topics/water/beaches/beachwatch-water-quality-

program 

Recreational water quality has been monitored in the North Coast region by Ballina Shire 

Council and Richmond Valley Council since 2002. For ratings and reports, refer to  

https://ballina.nsw.gov.au/beach-health 

https://richmondvalley.nsw.gov.au/services/environmental-health/beachwatch/ 

 

 

  

https://www.marine.nsw.gov.au/
https://www.foodauthority.nsw.gov.au/industry/shellfish
https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/topics/water/beaches/beachwatch-water-quality-program
https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/topics/water/beaches/beachwatch-water-quality-program
https://ballina.nsw.gov.au/beach-health
https://richmondvalley.nsw.gov.au/services/environmental-health/beachwatch/
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Appendix A Water source report cards 

Alstonville Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium; Naturalness = Medium; Diversity = Low. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

=  Giant barred frog (known), Southern purple spotted gudgeon 

(predicted), Coastal petaltail (dragonfly) (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (recorded), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant 

dragonfly (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ H- H- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. The simulation of water impounded by dams reduces 

the freshes in Emigrants Creek which has a town water supply dam. 

Level of Risk 

H+ H- H- L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating.  

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Medium distinctiveness, very high diversity, very low naturalness, 

medium vital habitat and SEPP14 wetlands. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

High 
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Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Alstonville Area Water Source flows directly into Richmond River estuary and into the 

Coral Sea of the South Pacific Ocean. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

Alstonville Area Water Source contains the main channel of Emigrant Creek and its 

tributaries. The main channel of Emigrant Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper 

water source and meanders across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. The river 

bed is bedrock, gravelly and fine grained. Geomorphic features, or river features, that 

provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, 

waterfalls and/or cascades, bedrock pools, occasional steps, runs, glides, deep pools, 

shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood 

channels, chutes, oxbow lakes and backswamps. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and 

bedrock features, are important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Emigrant Creek is 

generally 'moderate' throughout the water source with pockets of 'poor' condition reaches. 

Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel instability, lack of appropriate 

riparian vegetation and altered flow regime. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river 

ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are 

vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within 

and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to 

invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian 

vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary 

production and increased runoff rates. Dams and water storages alter rates of water and 

sediment transport, affecting the processes that maintain river channels and their associated 

habitats. Artificial rates of rise and fall in river levels may destabilise river banks and cause 

collapse. Habitat values in tributaries to Emigrant Creek also include urban encroachment. 

Encroachment of human development can increase pressure on river ecology due to 

increased flood velocity and erosion of instream habitat features. Water quality is also 

impacted by increasing development. 
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Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source. 

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 

• Holders of access licences as specified in Schedule 3 extracting from Maguires 

Creek downstream of the Alstonville Sewage Treatment Plant, are exempt from the 

cease to pump rule. 
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Bangalow Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium to High; Naturalness = Medium; Diversity = 

Low to Medium. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (known), Eastern freshwater cod (recorded), 

Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Lowland Rainforest on 

Floodplain in the New South  Wales (recorded), Coastal petaltail 

(dragonfly) (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (recorded), Giant 

dragonfly (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 M- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows. 

Level of Risk 

L0 M- L* L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Risk rating decreased with modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The location of the entitlement in upstream reaches has been able to be considered in this 

approach, meaning there is less extraction on the main river reaches, which has resulted in 

the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, identified previously, 

to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, low vital 

habitat and an EEC. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Bangalow Area Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Bangalow Area Water Source contains the main channel of Wilsons River and its 

tributaries. The main channel of Wilsons River is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper 

water source and transitions to a partly confined bedrock valley in the lower water source. 

The river bed is bedrock, sandy and gravelly. Geomorphic features, or river features, that 

provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, 

waterfalls and/or cascades, bedrock pools, occasional  runs, glides, deep pools, shallow 

riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, 

backswamps and chute channels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock 

features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Wilsons River is generally 

'moderate' throughout the water source. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened 

by channel instability, lack of appropriate riparian vegetation and sediment slugs. Active bed 

and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water 

quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of 

appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to 

damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic 
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organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater 

rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. Excess sediment in the form of 

'sediment slugs' smothers key instream habitats including pools and reduces the diversity of 

available habitat. Sediment slugs will migrate downstream, threatening connected river 

reaches. Other threats to habitat values in this water source include urban development in 

the tributaries, particularly Byron Creek. Encroachment of human development can increase 

pressure on river ecology due to increased flood velocity and erosion of instream habitat 

features. Water quality is also impacted by increasing development. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th 

percentile flow. The 95th percentile refers to critical month flows, November. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - water must not be taken for more than 6 hours per day when 

the flow of water in the Wilsons River gauge (213014) at Eltham is greater than 24 

ML/day and less than or equal to 31 ML/day. 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water 

Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping restrictions (Note, this 

scheme was not developed). 
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Broadwater Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating N/A 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Not assessed using freshwater HEVAE decision tree due to entire 

water source below upper tidal limit. 

Will be assessed through estuary value assessment process. 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

The entitlement currently in the water source is in areas that has little 

impact on flows in major streams, as the entitlement is located on 

small coastal streams/drains that surround an estuary. 

Level of Risk 

N/A N/A  N/A N/A N/A N/A 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

There was no previous rating of hydrologic change as the main water bodies in this water 

source are estuarine. 
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Estuary inflow risk 

Richmond River Estuary 

Consequence (estuary value adjusted for sensitivity) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

Medium Medium 

Drivers (value) Richmond River - multiple estuaries, value rating is high (high 

naturalness, national park estate, indigenous lands, high habitat 

diversity, moderate fish community integrity and species richness, high  

Fish Community Integrity Index). Hydro stress is high. 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

H H 

Level of Risk 

H H 

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Very high distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, high 

vital habitat and SEPP14 wetlands. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Low 

Level of Risk 

Medium 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Broadwater Area Water Source flows directly into Richmond River estuary and into the 

Coral Sea of the South Pacific Ocean. 
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Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Broadwater Area Water Source contains the main channel and tributaries of the lowest 

reaches of the Richmond River. The main channel of the lower reaches of the Richmond 

River meanders across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. The river bed is fine 

grained. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river types in this 

water source typically include sediment bars, pools on river bends, vegetated islands, flood 

channels and oxbow lakes. Sediment accumulates in bars on the inside of river bends and 

deeper pools are formed on the outer bends. Pools provide refugia in low-flow conditions. 

Islands are vegetated sediment bars. They provide instream habitat by modifying water 

depth and providing substrate for instream vegetation. Flood channels of various types only 

carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions 

long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat for aquatic and 

terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that the lower reaches of the 

Richmond River is generally 'poor' throughout the water source. Habitat values in the main 

channel are threatened by urban encroachment, channel instability and lack of appropriate 

riparian vegetation. Encroachment of human development can increase pressure on river 

ecology due to increased flood velocity and erosion of instream habitat features. Water 

quality is also impacted by increasing development. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts 

river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are 

vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within 

and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to 

invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian 

vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary 

production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 
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Coopers Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Very Low to Very High; Naturalness = Medium to 

High; Diversity = Very High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Fleay's barred frog (recorded), Giant barred frog (recorded), Eastern 

freshwater cod (recorded), Southern purple spotted gudgeon 

(predicted), Coastal petaltail (dragonfly) (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Loveridge's frog (recorded), Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge 

frog (known), Giant dragonfly (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 M- L- L- L- L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows. 

Level of Risk 

M0 H- M- M- M- M0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The location of the entitlement in upstream reaches has been able to be considered in this 

approach, meaning there is less extraction on the main river reaches, which has resulted in 

the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, identified previously, 

to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Medium distinctiveness, high diversity, very low naturalness and very 

low vital habitat. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Low 

Level of Risk 

Low 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Coopers Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Coopers Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Coopers Creek and its 

tributaries. The main channel of Cooper Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper 

water source and meanders across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. The river 

bed is bedrock and gravelly. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for 

the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or 

cascades, bedrock pools, occasional steps, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, 

benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, pools on river bends, large woody debris, flood 

channels and cut-offs or oxbow lakes. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock 

features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Cooper Creek is generally 

‘good' in the upper reaches, 'moderate' in the middle reaches and 'poor' in the lower reaches 

of the water source. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel instability 

and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation, particularly in the lower half of the water source. 

Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and 

reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer 

bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases 
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vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for 

aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, 

greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th 

percentile flow. There is also a commence to pump flow trigger, higher than the 

cease to pump trigger, in this water source. The 95th percentile refers to critical 

month flows, December. 

• An 'A' flow class established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 

• Pumping restrictions- water must not be taken under an access licence with a share 

component that specifies the Coopers Creek Water Source between the hours of 

8:00 and 20:00 when the flow at Coopers Creek at Ewing Bridge gauge (203024) is 

less than or equal to 16 ML/day. For an access licence taking from an off-river 

natural pool, licence holders must cease to pump when the pool is less than the full 

capacity of the pool. 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water 

Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping restrictions (Note, this 

scheme was not developed). 
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Coraki Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Very Low to Medium; Naturalness = Medium; 

Diversity = Very Low to Low. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (known),  Southern purple spotted gudgeon 

(predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Maundia 

triglochinoides (plant) (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ L- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ L- L* L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

There was no previous rating of hydrologic change as the main water bodies in this water 

source are estuarine. 
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Estuary inflow risk 

Coraki Tidal Pool Management Zone 

Consequence (estuary value adjusted for sensitivity) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

Low Low 

Drivers (value) Richmond River - multiple estuaries, value rating is high (high 

naturalness, national park estate, indigenous lands, high habitat 

diversity, moderate fish community integrity and species richness, high   

Fish Community Integrity Index). Hydro stress is high. 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

H L 

Level of Risk 

M L 

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, high vital 

habitat and DIWA wetlands. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Coraki Area Water Source flows directly into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Coraki Area Water Source contains the main channel of the middle reaches of the 

Richmond River and its tributaries. The main channel of the middle reaches of the Richmond 
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River is situated on a broad floodplain. The river bed is fine grained. Geomorphic features, or 

river features, that provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically include 

deep pools, shallow riffles, sediment bars, pools on river bends, vegetated islands, large 

woody debris, flood channels, chutes, oxbow lakes and backswamps. Fast-moving, shallow 

flow over riffles provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that the middle reaches of the 

Richmond River is generally 'moderate' in the upper water source and 'poor' in the lower 

river reaches. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel instability and 

lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology 

by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to 

bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and 

surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive 

weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is 

associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary production and 

increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set as a salinity 

trigger in the tidal pool. There is also a commence to flow trigger, higher than the 

cease to pump trigger, in this water source. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, but are not used to 

limit water access. Flow classes apply to tidal pool management zone only, and are 

linked to salinity gauge at Coraki, not a flow. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan, water must not be taken under an 

access licence with an extraction component that specifies the Richmond River Tidal 

Pool Management Zone of the Coraki Area Water Source for more than 10 hours per 

day when flows are in A Class for the respective water source or management zone. 

• Non tidal pool management zone has visible flow rules. 
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Double Duke Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = High; Naturalness = High to Very High; Diversity = 

Very Low to Medium. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (recorded), Southern purple spotted gudgeon 

(predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (recorded), 

Green and golden bell frog (known), Wallum froglet (recorded), 

Wallum sedge frog (known), Maundia triglochinoides (plant) (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 H- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) in the water source and upstream water source 

leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows. 

Level of Risk 

L0 H- L- L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but HEVAE consequence rated higher.  

The new HEVAE process now has reach based outcomes as opposed to the whole of water 

source outcomes the former macro WSP classification process used. The water source was 

also determined to have river reaches of high distinctiveness and high to very high 

naturalness. Several threatened flow dependent frog species are recorded and other stream 

dependent threatened species are known to occur in the water source. Using the 

consequence decision tree method then enables an assessment on ecological reach based 

outcomes relative to extraction. This forced a change from the former macro classification of 

medium to high consequence (instream value). 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, low vital 

habitat and DIWA wetlands. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Double Duke Area Water Source flows into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Double Duke Area Water Source contains the main channel of the upper reaches of 

Bungawalbin Creek and its tributaries. The main channel of the upper reaches of 

Bungawalbin Creek is situated on a broad floodplain. The river bed is sandy. Geomorphic 

features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically 

include deep pools, shallow riffles, sediment bars, pools on river bends, vegetated islands, 

large woody debris, flood channels, chutes, oxbow lakes and backswamps. Fast-moving, 

shallow flow over riffles provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep 

pools with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) 

provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also 

provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by 

modifying water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood 

channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in 

pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide 

important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that the upper reaches of 

Bungawalbin Creek is generally 'good' throughout the water source. Moderate land clearing 

along tributaries elsewhere in the water source may threaten habitat values. Lack of 

appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to 

damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic 

organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater 

rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 
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Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source. 

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 
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Doubtful Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Low; Naturalness = Medium to High; Diversity = Low 

to Very High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (known), Southern purple spotted gudgeon 

(predicted), Coastal petaltail (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly 

(known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ M- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ M- L* L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

There was no previous rating of hydrologic change as the main water bodies in this water 

source are estuarine. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Low 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Low distinctiveness, high diversity, low naturalness and very low vital 

habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Very High 

Level of Risk 

High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Doubtful Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Doubtful Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Doubtful Creek and its 

tributaries, as well as the lower reaches of Eden Creek and its tributaries. The main channel 

of Doubtful Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper water source and transitions 

to a partly confined bedrock valley in the lower water source. The river bed is bedrock and 

sandy. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river types in this 

water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or cascades, bedrock pools, 

runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, pools on 

river bends, large woody debris, flood channels, backswamps, meander cut-offs and 

paleochannels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock features, provides 

important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with slower flow provide 

refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide shelter for fish and 

substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides roughness to reduce 

erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and 

introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of various types only 

carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions 

long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat for aquatic and 

terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Doubtful Creek is generally 

'poor', except for a small section in 'good' condition in the upper reaches. Habitat values in 

the main channel are threatened by channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian 

vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat 

and reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on 

outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel 
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increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key 

habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water 

temperatures, greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source. 

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 
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Eden Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium to High; Naturalness = Medium to Very 

High; Diversity = Very Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Fleay's barred frog (recorded), Giant barred frog (known), Philoria 

richmondensis (recorded), Mountain frog (known), Southern purple 

spotted gudgeon (predicted), Coastal petaltail (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Loveridge's frog (known), Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog 

(known), Giant dragonfly (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ M- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ H- M* M0 M0 M0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but HEVAE consequence rated higher and modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The new HEVAE process now has reach based outcomes as apposed to the whole of water 

source outcomes the former macro WSP classification process used. The water source was 

also determined to have river reaches of high distinctiveness, very high naturalness and high 

diversity. Several threatened flow dependent frog species and other stream dependent 

threatened species are known to occur are recorded in the water source. Using the 

consequence decision tree method then enables an assessment on ecological reach based 

outcomes relative to extraction. This forced a change from the former macro classification of 

medium to very high consequence (instream value). 

The simulation of water extraction and persistence of flows in the main river reach used in 

this approach suggested that the degree of alteration is not as high as previously rated, 

which has resulted in the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, 

identified previously, to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Medium distinctiveness, very high diversity, medium naturalness and 

low vital habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs, less than 50% of 

fauna is highly motile. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Eden Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Eden Creek Water Source contains the main channel Eden Creek and its tributaries. 

The main channel of Eden Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper water source 

and transitions to a partly confined bedrock valley in the lower water source. The river bed is 

bedrock, gravelly and sandy. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for 

the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or 

cascades, bedrock pools, occasional steps, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, 

benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, 

backswamps and chute channels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock 

features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Eden Creek is generally 

'moderate', except for a small section in 'good' condition in the upper reaches. Habitat values 

in the main channel are threatened by channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian 

vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat 

and reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on 

outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel 
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increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key 

habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water 

temperatures, greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source. 

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 
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Evans River Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = High; Naturalness = High; Diversity = Very Low.  

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (known), Oxleyan pygmy perch (recorded). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), Green 

and golden bell frog (known), Wallum froglet (recorded), Wallum 

sedge frog (recorded), Giant dragonfly (known), Maundia 

triglochinoides (plant) (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

There is little entitlement currently in the water source that could 

impact flow. 

Level of Risk 

L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

There was no previous rating of hydrologic change as the main water bodies in this water 

source are estuarine. 
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Estuary inflow risk 

Evans River Estuary 

Consequence (estuary value adjusted for sensitivity) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

Medium High 

Drivers (value) Evans River estuary value rating is High (high habitat diversity, 

threatened species, moderate vital habitat, indigenous lands), hydro 

stress is low. 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

L L 

Level of Risk 

M M 

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Very high distinctiveness, very high diversity, very high naturalness, 

low vital habitat and SEPP14 wetlands 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Low 

Level of Risk 

Medium 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Evans River Water Source flows directly into Evans River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Evans River Water Source contains the main channel of Evans River and its tributaries. 

The main channel of Evans River is situated on a broad floodplain. The river bed is sandy 

and fine grained. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river 
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types in this water source typically include sediment bars, vegetated islands and flood 

channels. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and introducing 

different sized sediment to the river bed. Islands are vegetated sediment bars. They provide 

instream habitat by modifying water depth and providing substrate for instream vegetation. 

Flood channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water 

in pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide 

important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Evans River is generally 

'moderate' throughout the water source. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened 

by urban encroachment, channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation in 

some parts of the water source. Encroachment of human development can increase 

pressure on river ecology due to increased flood velocity and erosion of instream habitat 

features. Water quality is also impacted by increasing development. Active bed and bank 

erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. 

Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of 

appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to 

damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic 

organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater 

rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 
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Gradys Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Low to High; Naturalness = High to Very High; 

Diversity = Very Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Fleay's barred frog (recorded), Mountain frog (known), Giant barred 

frog (recorded), Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Eastern 

freshwater cod (predicted), Coastal petaltail (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (recorded), 

Loveridge's frog (recorded), Green and golden bell frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (recorded), Giant dragonfly (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 M- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows. 

Level of Risk 

M0 H- M* M0 M0 M0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The location of the entitlement in upstream reaches has been able to be considered in this 

approach, meaning there is less extraction on the main river reaches, which has resulted in 

the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, identified previously, 

to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Medium distinctiveness, very high diversity, very high naturalness and 

low vital habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs, less than 50% of 

fauna is highly motile. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Gradys Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Gradys Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Gradys Creek and its 

tributaries, as well as Lynchs Creek and a small section of the Richmond River. The main 

channel of Gradys Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper water source and 

transitions to a partly confined bedrock valley. The river bed is bedrock, gravelly and sandy. 

Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river types in this water 

source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or cascades, bedrock pools, 

occasional steps, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, 

vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, backswamps and chute channels. 

Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock features, provides important habitat for 

many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow 

conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic 

algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. 

Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and introducing different 

sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow 

conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have 

ceased. These features provide important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including 

breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Gradys Creek is generally 

'moderate' in the middle and lower water source and 'good' condition in the upper reaches. 

Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel instability and lack of 

appropriate riparian vegetation in the lower part of the water source. Active bed and bank 

erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. 
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Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of 

appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to 

damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic 

organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater 

rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th 

percentile flow. The 95th percentile refers to critical month flows, November. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan, water cannot be taken for more than: 

o 10 hours per day when the flow in the Richmond River at the Wiangaree 

gauge is greater than 22 ML/day and less than or equal to 28 ML/day; or 

o 6 hours per day when the flow in the Richmond River at the Wiangaree gauge 

is greater than 15 ML/day and less than or equal to 22 ML/day. 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water 

Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping restrictions (Note, this 

scheme was not developed). 
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Kyogle Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium to High; Naturalness = Medium to Very 

High; Diversity = Very Low to Very High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Mountain frog 

(known), Giant barred frog (known), Coastal petaltail (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (recorded), 

Loveridge's frog (recorded), Green and golden bell frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly 

(known), Maundia triglochinoides (plant) (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H* M- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H* H- M- M0 M0 M0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The simulation of water extraction and persistence of flows in the main river reach used in 

this approach suggested that the degree of alteration is not as high as previously rated, 

which has resulted in the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, 

identified previously, to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness and low 

vital habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs, less than 50% of fauna is 

highly motile. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine water quality risk 

Monitoring Site: Richmond River at Wiangaree/Baileys Bridge (203005/20309020) 

Consequence 

Rating Very High 

Likelihood (frequency of exceeding targets) 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Total 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Filterable 

Reactive 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(µg/L) 

Nitrate + 

Nitrite 

(NOx) 

(µg/L) 

Dissolved 

oxygen  

(% sat) 

pH Electrical 

conductivity 

(µS/cm) 

L H H L L L M L 

Level of Risk 

M H H M M M H M 

 

Monitoring Site: Richmond River at Casino 203004 

Consequence 

Rating Very High 

Likelihood (frequency of exceeding targets) 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Total 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Filterable 

Reactive 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(µg/L) 

Nitrate + 

Nitrite 

(NOx) 

(µg/L) 

Dissolved 

oxygen  

(% sat) 

pH Electrical 

conductivity 

(µS/cm) 

L H H M L L H L 

Level of Risk 

M H H H M M H M 
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Aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Kyogle Area Water Source flows into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Kyogle Area Water Source contains the middle reaches of the Richmond River and its 

tributaries, including Fawcetts Creek. The main channel of the middle reaches of the 

Richmond River is partly confined by a bedrock valley in the upper water source and 

meandering across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. The river bed is gravelly 

and fine grained. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river 

types in this water source typically include runs or glides, occasional steps, deep pools, 

shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood 

channels, backswamps and chute channels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and 

bedrock features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools 

with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) 

provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also 

provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by 

modifying water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood 

channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in 

pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide 

important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that the middle reaches of the 

Richmond River is generally ‘moderate' in the upper water source and 'poor' in the lower 

water source. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by urban encroachment, 

channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Encroachment of human 

development can increase pressure on river ecology due to increased flood velocity and 

erosion of instream habitat features. Water quality is also impacted by increasing 

development. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical 

habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, 

especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river 

channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and 

reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with 

higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff 

rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 93rd 
percentile flow (Kyogle) for the upper management zone, and 94th percentile flow 
(Casino) for the lower management zone. Flow percentiles are critical month flows, 
November. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 
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• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan, water cannot be taken for more than: 

o 10 hours per day when the flow in the Richmond River at Kyogle gauge is 

greater than 21 ML/day and less than or equal to 29 ML/day; or 

o 6 hours per day when the flow in the Richmond River at Kyogle gauge is 

greater than 15 ML/day and less than or equal to 21 ML/day. 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water 

Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping restrictions (Note, this 

scheme was not developed). 
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Lennox Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating N/A 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Not assessed using freshwater HEVAE decision tree due to nearly 

entire water source below upper tidal limit. 

Will be assessed through estuary value assessment process. 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

The entitlement in the water source does not impact flow in main 

reaches, as the entitlement is associated with dams higher in the 

catchment. 

Level of Risk 

N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

There was no previous rating of hydrologic change as the main water bodies in this water 

source are estuarine. 

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Very high distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, low 

vital habitat and SEPP14 wetlands. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Low 

Level of Risk 

Medium 
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Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Lennox Area Water Source flows directly into Richmond River estuary and into the 

Coral Sea of the South Pacific Ocean. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Lennox Area Water Source contains the main channel of North Creek and its tributaries. 

The main channel of North Creek is situated on a broad floodplain. The river bed is gravelly, 

sandy and fine grained. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the 

river types in this water source typically include sediment bars, vegetated islands, flood 

channels and swamps. Islands are vegetated sediment bars. They provide instream habitat 

by modifying water depth and providing substrate for instream vegetation. Sediment bars 

provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and introducing different sized sediment 

to the river bed. Flood channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but 

often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These 

features provide important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites 

for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that North Creek is generally 

'moderate'. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by urban encroachment, 

channelisation and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Encroachment of human 

development can increase pressure on river ecology due to increased flood velocity and 

erosion of instream habitat features. Water quality is also impacted by increasing 

development. Modification of natural watercourses to form continuous channels in swampy 

areas reduces the ability of floodplains to hold water and provide habitat. Lack of appropriate 

vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging 

erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss 

of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross 

primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source. 

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 
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Leycester Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium; Naturalness = Medium to Very High; 

Diversity = Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Giant barred frog 

(recorded), Coastal petaltail (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly 

(known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L+ M- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows. 

Level of Risk 

L+ M- L* L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Risk rating reduced with HEVAE consequence rated higher and modelled likelihood rated 

lower.  

The new HEVAE process now has reach based outcomes as opposed to the whole of water 

source outcomes the former macro WSP classification process used. The water source was 

also determined to have river reaches of very high naturalness and high diversity. One 

threatened flow dependent frog species is recorded, and other stream dependent threatened 

species are known to occur in the water source. Using the consequence decision tree 

method then enables an assessment on ecological reach based outcomes relative to 

extraction. This forced a change from the former macro classification of medium to high 

consequence (instream value). 

The simulation of water extraction and persistence of flows in the main river reach used in 

this approach suggested that the degree of alteration is not as high as previously rated, 

which has resulted in the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, 

identified previously, to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, low vital 

habitat and an EEC. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Leycester Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Leycester Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Leycester Creek and its 

tributaries, including Back Creek. The main channel of Leycester Creek is confined by a 

bedrock valley in the upper water source and transitions to a partly confined bedrock valley 

in the lower water source. The river bed is bedrock, sandy and gravelly. Geomorphic 

features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically 

include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or cascades, bedrock pools, occasional steps, runs, 

glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, large woody 

debris, flood channels, backswamps and chute channels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over 

riffles, and bedrock features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. 

Deep pools with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. 

logs) provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris 

also provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by 

modifying water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood 

channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in 

pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide 

important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Leycester Creek is 

generally 'moderate'. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel 

instability and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts 

river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are 

vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within 

and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to 
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invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian 

vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary 

production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 92nd 

percentile flow. Flow percentile is critical month flows, November. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 
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Myall Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium to High; Naturalness = Medium to Very 

High; Diversity = Very Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Giant barred frog 

(recorded). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (recorded), 

Green and golden bell frog (known), Wallum froglet (known), Wallum 

sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly (known), Maundia triglochinoides 

(plant) (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L+ L- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

There is no entitlement currently in the water source that could impact 

flow. 

Level of Risk 

L+ L- L- L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating.  

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, medium naturalness and low 

vital habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Low 

Level of Risk 

Low 
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Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Myall Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Myall Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Myall Creek and its tributaries, 

including Camira Creek. The main channel of Myall Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in 

the upper water source and meanders across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. 

The river bed is bedrock and sandy. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide 

habitat for the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls 

and/or cascades, bedrock pools, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, sediment bars, 

pools on river bends, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, chutes, oxbow 

lakes and backswamps. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock features, 

provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with slower flow 

provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide shelter for fish 

and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides roughness to 

reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and 

introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of various types only 

carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions 

long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat for aquatic and 

terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Myall Creek is generally 

'good' in the upper water source, 'moderate' in the middle water source and 'good' in the 

lower water source. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel instability 

and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation in the middle and lower parts of the water source. 

Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and 

reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer 

bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases 

vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for 

aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, 

greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 68th 

percentile flow. Flow percentile is critical month flows, November. 

• An 'A' flow class established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 
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• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 

• Note, same flow reference point and cease to pump level is used for Myall Creek and 

Myrtle Creek water sources. 
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Myrtle Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Low to High; Naturalness = High; Diversity = Very 

Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Giant barred frog 

(recorded). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), Green 

and golden bell frog (known), Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge 

frog (known), Giant dragonfly (predicted), Maundia triglochinoides 

(plant) (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ H- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ H- M- M0 M0 M0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but HEVAE consequence rated higher.  

The new HEVAE process now has reach based outcomes as opposed to the whole of water 

source outcomes the former macro WSP classification process used. The water source was 

also determined to have river reaches of high distinctiveness, high naturalness and high 

diversity. One threatened flow dependent frog species is recorded and other stream 

dependent threatened species are known to occur in the water source. Using the 

consequence decision tree method then enables an assessment on ecological reach based 

outcomes relative to extraction. This forced a change from the former macro classification of 

medium to very high consequence (instream value). 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Medium distinctiveness, very high diversity, low naturalness and low 

vital habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Low 

Level of Risk 

Low 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Myrtle Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Myrtle Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Myrtle Creek and its 

tributaries. The main channel of Myrtle Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper 

water source and meanders across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. The river 

bed is bedrock and sandy. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the 

river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or cascades, 

bedrock pools, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, sediment bars, pools on river bends, 

vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, chutes, oxbow lakes and 

backswamps. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock features, provides 

important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with slower flow provide 

refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide shelter for fish and 

substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides roughness to reduce 

erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and 

introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of various types only 

carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions 

long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat for aquatic and 

terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Myrtle Creek is generally 

‘good' in the upper water source, 'moderate' in the middle water source and 'good' in the 

lower water source. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel instability 

and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river 

ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are 

vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within 

and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to 
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invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian 

vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary 

production and increased runoff rates. ‘Poor’ condition reaches in tributaries to Myall Creek 

also pose a threat to habitat values in the main channel. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 68th 

percentile flow. Flow percentile is critical month flows, November. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 

• Note, same flow reference point and cease to pump level is used for Myall Creek and 

Myrtle Creek water sources. 
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Richmond Regulated Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Low to Medium; Naturalness = Medium to High; 

Diversity = High to Very High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (known), Coastal petaltail (predicted), Southern 

purple spotted gudgeon (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green-thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly 

(known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H* L* L- L- L- L- 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

The regulation of the river and extraction for irrigation and basic 

landholder rights (stock and domestic purposes) leads to a loss of flow 

in the zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H* L* L- L- L- L- 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Medium distinctiveness, very high diversity, low naturalness and very 

low vital habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

High 
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Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Richmond Regulated Water Source contributes flow through several other water 

sources into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Richmond Regulated Water Source and Richmond Regulated Alluvial Water Source 

contains the main channel of Iron Pot Creek including – and downstream of – the 

Toonumbar Dam. The main channel of Iron Pot Creek downstream of the dam is confined by 

a bedrock valley in the upper water source and transitions to a partly confined bedrock valley 

in the lower water source. The river bed is sandy and gravelly. Geomorphic features, or river 

features, that provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically include runs or 

glides, occasional steps, deep pools, shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated 

islands, pools on river bends, large woody debris, flood channels, backswamps, meander 

cut-offs and paleochannels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles provides important habitat 

for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow 

conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic 

algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. 

Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and introducing different 

sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow 

conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have 

ceased. These features provide important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including 

breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Iron Pot Creek downstream 

of the dam is generally ‘moderate’, except for the upper water source both surrounding and 

below the dam, which is in ‘poor’ condition. Habitat values in the main channel are 

threatened by altered flow regime, channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian 

vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat 

and reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on 

outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel 

increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion, reduces key 

habitat for aquatic organisms and increases heat stress and primary production. Dams and 

water storages alter rates of water and sediment transport, affecting the processes that 

maintain river channels and their associated habitats. Artificial rates of rise and fall in river 

levels may destabilise river banks and cause collapse. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Flows are regulated by Toonumbar Dam. 
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Sandy Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Low to High; Naturalness = Medium to High; 

Diversity = Very Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Giant barred frog 

(known). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (recorded), 

Green and golden bell frog (known), Wallum froglet (recorded), 

Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly (predicted), Maundia 

triglochinoides (plant) (recorded). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

M+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

M+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Risk rating reduced with modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The simulation of water extraction and persistence of flows in the main river reach used in 

this approach suggested that the degree of alteration is not as high as previously rated, 

which has resulted in the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, 

identified previously, to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, high diversity, low naturalness, low vital habitat 

and an EEC. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Sandy Creek Water Source flows into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Sandy Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Sandy Creek and its 

tributaries. The main channel of Sandy Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper 

water source and meanders across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. The river 

bed is bedrock and sandy. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the 

river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or cascades, 

bedrock pools, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, sediment bars, pools on river bends, 

vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, chutes, oxbow lakes and 

backswamps. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock features, provides 

important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with slower flow provide 

refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide shelter for fish and 

substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides roughness to reduce 

erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying water depth and 

introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of various types only 

carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-like conditions 

long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat for aquatic and 

terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Sandy Creek is generally 

'moderate' with pockets of 'poor' condition throughout the water source and sections of 

'good' condition in the upper reaches. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by 

channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, 

impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered 

channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate 

vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging 

erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss 
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of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross 

primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source. 

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 
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Shannon Brook Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Low to High; Naturalness = Medium to High; 

Diversity = Very Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Giant barred frog 

(recorded). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), Green 

and golden bell frog (known), Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge 

frog (known), Giant dragonfly (predicted), Maundia triglochinoides 

(plant) (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ H- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ H- L* L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but HEVAE consequence rated higher.  

The new HEVAE process now has reach based outcomes as opposed to the whole of water 

source outcomes the former macro WSP classification process used. The water source was 

also determined to have river reaches of high Distinctiveness, high Naturalness and high 

Diversity. One threatened flow dependent frog species is recorded and other stream 

dependent threatened species are known to occur in the water source. Using the 

consequence decision tree method then enables an assessment on ecological reach based 

outcomes relative to extraction. This forced a change from the former macro classification of 

Medium to Very High consequence (instream value). 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Low distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, low vital 

habitat and an EEC. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Very High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Shannon Brook Water Source flows into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Shannon Brook Water Source contains the main channel of Shannon Brook and its 

tributaries, including Middle Creek. The main channel of Shannon Brook is confined by a 

bedrock valley in the upper water source and meanders across a broad floodplain in the 

lower water source. The river bed is bedrock and sandy. Geomorphic features, or river 

features, that provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically include bedrock 

steps, waterfalls and/or cascades, bedrock pools, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, 

sediment bars, pools on river bends, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, 

chutes, oxbow lakes and backswamps. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock 

features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Shannon Brook is generally 

'moderate' to 'good' in the upper reaches, 'poor' for the majority of the middle reaches of the 

water source and 'moderate' condition in the lower water source. Habitat values in the main 

channel are threatened by channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. 

Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and 

reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer 

bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases 

vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for 
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aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, 

greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 78th 

percentile flow. Flow percentile is critical month flows, November. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 
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Terania Creek Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium to High; Naturalness = Medium to Very 

High; Diversity = Very Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Fleay's barred frog (recorded), Giant barred frog (recorded), Coastal 

petaltail (predicted), Eastern freshwater cod (predicted), Southern 

purple spotted gudgeon (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (recorded), 

Loveridge's frog (recorded), Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge 

frog (known), Giant dragonfly (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. The effectiveness of the current cease to pump access 

rule is not good enough, as it is not triggered often enough to protect 

the lower flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ H- M- M0 M0 M0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating, but modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The simulation of water extraction and persistence of flows in the main river reach used in 

this approach suggested that the degree of alteration is not as high as previously rated, 

which has resulted in the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, 

identified previously, to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, very high naturalness, low 

vital habitat and an EEC. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Terania Creek Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources into 

Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Terania Creek Water Source contains the main channel of Terania Creek and its 

tributaries, including Goolmangar Creek. The main channel of Terania Creek is confined by 

a bedrock valley in the upper water source, opening up into a broad floodplain. The river bed 

is bedrock, sandy and gravelly. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat 

for the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or 

cascades, bedrock pools, occasional steps, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, 

benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood channels, 

backswamps and chute channels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and bedrock 

features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Terania Creek is generally 

'good' in the upper reaches and 'moderate' in the middle and lower reaches of the water 

source, with pockets in 'poor' condition. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by 

channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, 

impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered 

channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate 

vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging 
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erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss 

of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross 

primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set at the 95th 

percentile flow. Flow percentile is critical month flows, December. 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 6 of the Plan, water must not be taken for more than 

8 hours per day when the flow of water in Coopers Creek gauge (203024) at Ewing 

Bridge in the Coopers Creek Water Source is greater than 8.5 ML/day and less than 

or equal to 15 ML/day. Note, the flow reference point is located in Coopers Creek 

water source. 

• Holders of an access licence who have been accredited under the Efficient Water 

Use Accreditation Scheme, are not subject to the pumping restrictions (Note, this 

scheme was not developed). 
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Toonumbar Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Low to High; Naturalness = Medium to Very High; 

Diversity = Very Low to High. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Fleay's barred frog (recorded), Giant barred frog (recorded), Philoria 

richmondensis (frog) (recorded), Coastal petaltail (predicted), 

Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Loveridge's frog (known), Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog 

(known), Giant dragonfly (known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

There is no entitlement currently in the water source that could impact 

flow. All the licences in this area are regulated river licences and part 

of the regulated river water source. 

Level of Risk 

L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Risk rating decreased with HEVAE consequence rated lower.  

The new HEVAE process now has reach based outcomes as opposed to the whole of water 

source outcomes the former macro WSP classification process used. The water source was 

also determined to have river reaches of high distinctiveness, very high naturalness and high 

diversity. Three threatened flow dependent frog species are recorded and other stream 

dependent threatened species are known to occur in the water source. Using the 

consequence decision tree method then enables an assessment on ecological reach based 

outcomes relative to extraction. None of the high value river reaches were located 

downstream of extraction and therefore not considered under threat from extraction. This 

enabled the water source to be reclassified from a high to a medium consequence (instream 

value). 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Low distinctiveness, very high diversity, medium naturalness and low 

vital habitat, no SEPP14 wetlands or EECs, less than 50% of fauna is 

highly motile. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

Low 

Level of Risk 

Low 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Toonumbar Area Water Source contributes flow through several other water sources 

into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Toonumbar Area Water Source contains the main channel of Iron Pot Creek and its 

tributaries upstream of Toonumbar Dam, and its tributaries below the dam. The main 

channel of Iron Pot Creek is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper water source and 

transitions to a partly confined bedrock valley in the lower water source. The river bed is 

bedrock, sandy and gravelly. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for 

the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls and/or 

cascades, bedrock pools, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, 

vegetated islands, pools on river bends and large woody debris, flood channels, 

backswamps, meander cut-offs and paleochannels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, 

and bedrock features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep 

pools with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) 

provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also 

provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by 

modifying water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood 

channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in 

pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide 

important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that Iron Pot Creek is generally 

'good' to 'moderate' in the upper reaches, 'poor' in the middle reaches and 'moderate' in the 

lower reaches of the water source. Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by 

altered flow regime, channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian vegetation. Active 

bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing 
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water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. 

Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases 

vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for 

aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, 

greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. Dams and water 

storages alter rates of water and sediment transport, affecting the processes that maintain 

river channels and their associated habitats. Artificial rates of rise and fall in river levels may 

destabilise river banks and cause collapse. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source. 

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 
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Tuckean Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium; Naturalness = Medium; Diversity = Very 

Low to Low. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (known), Coastal petaltail (predicted), Southern 

purple spotted gudgeon (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly 

(known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes), and water impounded by dams, including a weir 

on Marom Creek used for town water supply, leads to a potential loss 

of flow in the low flows and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

There was no previous rating of hydrologic change as the main water bodies in this water 

source are estuarine. 
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Estuary inflow risk 

Tuckean Estuary 

Consequence (estuary value adjusted for sensitivity) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

Low Low 

Drivers (value) Estuary value is low (low naturalness, high mangrove abundance). 

Hydro stress is moderate. 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

M L 

Level of Risk 

L L 

 

Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, high naturalness, high vital 

habitat, DIWA and SEPP14 wetlands. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

Very High 
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Water Quality 

Riverine water quality risk 

Monitoring Site: Marom Creek at Lindendale Road (Rih.Mc.Lir) 

Consequence 

Rating Medium 

Likelihood (frequency of exceeding targets) 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Total 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Filterable 

Reactive 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(µg/L) 

Nitrate + 

Nitrite 

(NOx) 

(µg/L) 

Dissolved 

oxygen  

(% sat) 

pH Electrical 

conductivity 

(µS/cm) 

L L N/A N/A N/A N/A L L 

Level of Risk 

L L N/A N/A N/A N/A L L 

 

Monitoring Site: Gum Creek – (Broadwater Area) (Rih.Gc) 

Consequence 

Rating Medium 

Likelihood (frequency of exceeding targets) 

Turbidity 

(NTU) 

Total 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Filterable 

Reactive 

Phosphorus 

(µg/L) 

Total 

Nitrogen 

(µg/L) 

Nitrate + 

Nitrite 

(NOx) 

(µg/L) 

Dissolved 

oxygen  

(% sat) 

pH Electrical 

conductivity 

(µS/cm) 

L L N/A N/A N/A N/A L L 

Level of Risk 

L L N/A N/A N/A N/A L L 

 

Aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Tuckean Area Water Source flows directly into Tuckean Broadwater. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Tuckean Area Water Source contains the main channels of Tuckean Broadwater, 

Hendersons Drain, Marom Creek and their tributaries. The main channels are confined by a 

bedrock valley in the upper water source, opening up into a broad floodplain. The river bed is 
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bedrock, sandy, gravelly and fine grained. Geomorphic features, or river features, that 

provide habitat for the river types in this water source typically include runs or glides, 

occasional steps, deep pools, shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands and 

large woody debris, flood channels, backswamps and chute channels. Fast-moving, shallow 

flow over riffles provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools with 

slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) provide 

shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also provides 

roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by modifying 

water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood channels of 

various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in pools or wetland-

like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide important habitat 

for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition in the Tuckean Area Water Source 

indicates that condition is generally ‘moderate' to 'poor'. Habitat values in the main channels 

are threatened by channelisation, channel instability and lack of appropriate riparian 

vegetation. Modification of natural watercourses to form continuous channels in swampy 

areas reduces the ability of floodplains to hold water and provide habitat. Active bed and 

bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. 

Altered channels are vulnerable to bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of 

appropriate vegetation within and surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to 

damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic 

organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with higher water temperatures, greater 

rates of gross primary production and increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Visible flow cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source.  

• No flow classes established in the water source. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 
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Upper Richmond River Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Very High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Very Low to High; Naturalness = High to Very High; 

Diversity = Very Low to High 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Southern purple spotted gudgeon (predicted), Mountain frog 

(known), Fleay's barred frog (recorded), Giant barred frog (known), 

Coastal petaltail (predicted), Montane Peatlands and Swamps of the 

New England Tableland EEC (known). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Loveridge's frog (recorded), Green and golden bell frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly 

(predicted). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

L0 M- L* L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows. 

Level of Risk 

M0 H- M* M0 M0 M0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

Same risk rating but modelled likelihood rated lower.  

The simulation of water extraction and persistence of flows in the main river reach used in 

this approach suggested that the degree of alteration is not as high as previously rated, 

which has resulted in the likelihood of impacts on low flows decreasing from a rating of high, 

identified previously, to a rating of medium. 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

High distinctiveness, very high diversity, medium naturalness, low 

vital habitat and an EEC. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Upper Richmond River Water Source contributes flow through several other water 

sources into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Upper Richmond River Water Source contains the main channel of the upper section of 

the Richmond River and its tributaries, including Findon Creek. The main channel of the 

upper reaches of the Richmond River is confined by a bedrock valley in the upper water 

source and transitions to a partly confined bedrock valley in the lower water source. The 

river bed is bedrock, sandy and gravelly. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide 

habitat for the river types in this water source typically include bedrock steps, waterfalls 

and/or cascades, bedrock pools, runs, glides, deep pools, shallow riffles, benches, sediment 

bars, vegetated islands, pools on river bends, large woody debris, flood channels, 

backswamps, meander cut-offs and paleochannels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, 

and bedrock features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep 

pools with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) 

provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also 

provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by 

modifying water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood 

channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in 

pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide 

important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition in the Upper Richmond River Water 

Source indicates that the upper water source is generally ‘good' to 'moderate', the middle 

water source is 'poor' to 'moderate' and the lower water source is in 'moderate' condition. 

Habitat values in the main channel are threatened by channel instability and lack of 

appropriate riparian vegetation. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by 

modifying physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to 
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bank collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and 

surrounding the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive 

weed incursion and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is 

associated with higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary production and 

increased runoff rates. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Flow class established in the water source up to the B flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) have the same cease to pump restrictions as 

other licences. 

• Cease to pump is linked to a staff gauge, no flow percentile is listed in the WSP. A 

combination of the staff gauge and a telemetered gauge is used for the flow classes. 
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Wyrallah Area Water Source 

 

 

Information presented in the report card 

The quality of the habitat that aquatic species use in a water source is influenced by several 

factors. Three of the broad factors are: 

1. Water quantity (either streamflow or groundwater level) and how it varies 

2. Water quality and how it varies 

3. Physical structure (either the riverbed and riverbanks, or the aquifer) 

This report card rates the risks associated with water quantity, the water quality (where there 

is monitoring available) and describes the physical structures. The last section summarises 

current water quantity management.  
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Water Quantity 

Riverine streamflow risk 

Consequence (potential loss of ecological value) 

Rating Medium 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Distinctiveness = Medium; Naturalness = Medium; Diversity = Very 

Low to Low. 

For threatened species with the highest flow sensitivity weighting of 4 

= Giant barred frog (known), Coastal petaltail (predicted), Southern 

purple spotted gudgeon (predicted). 

Next highest flow sensitivity of 3 = Green thighed frog (known), 

Wallum froglet (known), Wallum sedge frog (known), Giant dragonfly 

(known). 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Zero Flows Base/Low  Freshes High and Infrequent Flows 

 Flows  1.5 YR ARI 2.5 YR ARI 5.0 YR ARI 

H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 

Drivers (hydrologic 

alteration) 

Water extraction for irrigation and basic landholder rights (stock and 

domestic purposes) leads to a potential loss of flow in the low flows 

and zero flows. 

Level of Risk 

H+ M- L- L0 L0 L0 

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * 

= not all aspects increased or decreased; N/A = no risk outcome or modelling available due to lack of data. 

 

Comparison of previous risk rating and this rating 

No previous rating for this water source.  

There was no previous rating of hydrologic change as the main water bodies in this water 

source are estuarine. 
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Estuary inflow risk 

Wilson River Tidal Pool/Alstonville Estuary 

Consequence (estuary value adjusted for sensitivity) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

Low Medium 

Drivers (value) Multiple estuaries, estuary value is high (high naturalness, national 

park estate, low to high habitat diversity, moderate fish community 

integrity and species richness, high Fish Community Integrity Index). 

Hydro stress is moderate to high.  

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

M L 

Level of Risk 

L L 

 

Wilson River Wyrallah Estuary 

Consequence (estuary value adjusted for sensitivity) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

Low Low 

Drivers (value) Multiple estuaries, estuary value is high (high naturalness, national 

park estate, low to high habitat diversity, moderate fish community 

integrity and species richness, high Fish Community Integrity Index). 

Hydro stress is moderate to high. 

Likelihood (degree of hydrological alteration) 

Low inflows (Base/Low Flows) High inflows (Freshes) 

M L 

Level of Risk 

L L 
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Upland alluvium groundwater level risk 

Consequence (GDE 

value) 

 High 

Drivers (ecological 

value) 

Medium distinctiveness, high diversity, low naturalness, medium vital 

habitat and an EEC. 

Likelihood (presence of licenced entitlement) 

High 

Level of Risk 

High 

 

Water Quality 

Riverine and aquifer water quality 

Monitoring of water quality was not available or not adequate to evaluate the risk of poor 

water quality to the riverine, or alluvial environments.  

 

Physical Structure 
The Wyrallah Area Water Source flows into Richmond River Estuary. 

Riverbed and riverbanks 

The Wyrallah Area Water Source contains the main channel of the lower reaches of Wilsons 

River and its tributaries, including Pelican Creek. The main channel of the lower reaches of 

the Wilsons River is partly confined by a bedrock valley in the upper water source and 

meandering across a broad floodplain in the lower water source. The river bed is gravelly 

and fine grained. Geomorphic features, or river features, that provide habitat for the river 

types in this water source typically include runs or glides, occasional steps, deep pools, 

shallow riffles, benches, sediment bars, vegetated islands, large woody debris, flood 

channels, backswamps and chute channels. Fast-moving, shallow flow over riffles, and 

bedrock features, provides important habitat for many aquatic insects and fish. Deep pools 

with slower flow provide refugia in low-flow conditions. Large woody debris (e.g. logs) 

provide shelter for fish and substrate for aquatic algae and plants to grow on. Debris also 

provides roughness to reduce erosion risk. Sediment bars provide instream habitat by 

modifying water depth and introducing different sized sediment to the river bed. Flood 

channels of various types only carry flow in high-flow conditions, but often hold water in 

pools or wetland-like conditions long after high flows have ceased. These features provide 

important habitat for aquatic and terrestrial fauna, including breeding sites for waterbirds. 

The current mapping of geomorphic river condition indicates that the lower reaches of the 

Wilsons River is generally 'moderate' in the upper reaches, 'poor' to 'moderate' in the middle 

reaches and 'moderate' in the lower reaches of the water source. Habitat values in the main 

channel are threatened by channel instability, lack of appropriate riparian vegetation and 

urban encroachment. Active bed and bank erosion, impacts river ecology by modifying 

physical habitat and reducing water quality. Altered channels are vulnerable to bank 

collapse, especially on outer bends. Lack of appropriate vegetation within and surrounding 

the river channel increases vulnerability to damaging erosion and to invasive weed incursion 
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and reduces key habitat for aquatic organisms. Loss of riparian vegetation is associated with 

higher water temperatures, greater rates of gross primary production and increased runoff 

rates. Encroachment of human development can increase pressure on river ecology due to 

increased flood velocity and erosion of instream habitat features. Water quality is also 

impacted by increasing development. 

 

Water Quantity Management 

Current water sharing plan mechanisms 

• Cease to pump rule at a specific site in the water source, which is set as a salinity 
trigger in the tidal pool. There is also a commence to flow trigger, higher than the 
cease to pump trigger, in this water source.  

• Flow class established in the water source up to the C flow class, which currently are 

not used to limit water access. 

• Visible flow condition at the pump site (if extraction is from an in-river pool extraction 

can only occur when there is inflow and outflow in the pool from which the pump 

extracts). 

• Cease to pump rule applies to the upland alluvial groundwater licences within 40m of 

the high banks of the rivers. 

• Pumping from in-river dams (e.g. weirs) is permitted when cease to pump restrictions 

are in place. 

• Pumping restrictions - from year 2 of the Plan, water must not be taken under an 

access licence with an extraction component that specifies the Wilsons River Tidal 

Pool Management Zone of the Wyrallah Area Water Source for more than 10 hours 

per day when flows are in A Class for the respective water source or management 

zone. 

• Flow classes apply to tidal pool management zone only. Flow classes are linked to 

salinity gauge at Coraki, not a flow.  

• Non tidal pool management zone has visible flow rules. 
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Appendix B Rating freshwater riverine ecological 

values and consequences 
 

B1: High Ecological Value Aquatic Ecosystems (HEVAE) 
The NSW Water Management Act (2000) requires Water Sharing Plans (WSPs). These plans aim 

to protect, enhance and restore water systems and their associated ecosystems. DPE-Water are 

remaking coastal Water Sharing Plans after their initial ten-year term. The department developed 

the original plans using a ‘Macro approach’ based on economic, ecological and human use values.  

The current assessments extend upon the risk-based framework used in the macro-approach 

(NSW Office of Water, 2009). This framework rates both the consequence of an event on a scale 

from “Very Low” to “Very High”, and likelihood of an event as “High”, “Medium” or “Low”. The risk 

outcome is then determined using a matrix (Table B1) that combines these scores. The 

department uses these outcomes to focus management needs on high priority areas. This assists 

in objective decision making for water sharing rules. 

Table B1: Risk rating matrix used to predict the severity of the risk outcome on an ecosystem 

Consequence of 
impact on 
ecosystem function 

Likelihood of impact on key ecosystem function 

Low Medium High 

Very Low Low Low Low 

Low Low Low Medium 

Medium Low Medium High 

High Low Medium High 

Very High Medium High High 

 

The consequence rating is determined by combining the ecological value and sensitivity of an 

ecosystem. Ecological value is how we perceive the importance of an ecosystem. The Department 

assesses the ecological value of rivers using the High Ecological Value Aquatic Ecosystems 

(HEVAE) framework. This framework is derived from the National Aquatic Ecosystems Toolkit 

Module 3, Guidelines for Identifying HEVAE (Aquatic Ecosystems Task Group 2012). 

The HEVAE framework consists of five key criteria, each with associated attributes. These are:  

 

• diversity 

• distinctiveness  

• naturalness  

• vital habitat  

• representativeness 

 

When analysed together, these criteria give a score representing relative ecological value. The 

HEVAE criteria are applicable at the regional level and meet NSW jurisdictional needs (Aquatic 

Ecosystems Task Group 2012). 
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B2: Value Rating for Riverine Ecosystems 
Coastal Riverine HEVAE assessments use only the diversity, distinctiveness and naturalness 

criteria (Error! Reference source not found.). The department excluded vital habitat and 

representativeness due to limited data availability. 

  

Figure B1: HEVAE Criteria for Freshwater Riverine Ecosystems  

As described in Appendix B1, these criteria are assessed and combined to give a value rating (full 

methods available in Healey et al. 2018).  Natural variation in attribute scores can cause or 

influence clumping in data sets. To reduce this clumping effect, data-rich outcomes were 

standardised (Bennett et al. 2002; Macgregor et al. 2011). This enables each attribute in a WSP 

catchment to be scored against the same scale (Macgregor et al. 2011). 

Each attribute was weighted to reflect its relative importance (Macgregor et al. 2011) and 

contribution (Hughey 2013). Weightings are evidence-based and reflect both the purpose of the 

assessment and the views of stakeholders (Bennett et al. 2002).  

Macro Water Sharing Plans in NSW weighted threatened species, populations and communities 

(DIPNR 2005; NSW Office of Water 2011). These weightings described the flow sensitivity of each 

species, with consideration to legislation. The department used these weightings in the current 

HEVAE Distinctiveness assessment.  
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To determine which threatened species were dependent on river flow, the department searched 

for: 

• Listings under the NSW Threatened species Conservation Act 1995 (OEH 2015)  

• Listing under the NSW Fisheries Management Act 1994 (DPI 2020) 

• Listings under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (DoE 

2020). 

 

The attributes with the highest flow sensitivity weighting were limited to those where alteration to 

natural flow is a key threatening process. Appendix C lists the threatened species, endangered 

populations, and communities used in the Far North Coast Area HEVAE assessment. It also 

details the associated flow and status weightings.  

The department used various site-based threatened species data in the assessment. These 

included: 

 

• Site records of threatened species from the Atlas of NSW Wildlife (OEH 2015b) and 

distribution information from the NSW EES threatened species website.  

• Vegetation communities from the NSW vegetation mapping program and associated 

spatial data (OEH 2016). Spatial data were provided by OEH (Bob Denholm pers. 

comm.). 

• Fish species from predictive model outputs provided by NSW Department of Primary 

Industries (DPI-Fisheries) (DPI 2016; DPI 2020b). 

• Species listed under the NSW Fisheries Management Act 1994 from NSW DPI Fisheries 

spatial layers and website information. 

 

B3: Consequence Rating for Riverine Ecosystems 
The ecological value rating is adjusted according to the sensitivity of the ecosystem to give a 

consequence rating. This considers external conditions, such as the location and size of extraction 

pressures. A decision tree (Figure B2) was used to adjust value ratings, considering the:  

 

• Presence of Ramsar habitat. 

• Relative location of extraction pressures. 

• Presence of freshwater-dependent flora and fauna. 

• Cumulative HEVAE values for river reaches in the assessment area.  

Freshwater-dependent fauna and flora records used in the decision tree model were site-based 

data, obtained from agency databases. As this is recorded data, it can be used with a high level of 

confidence. The confidence in non-site-based data, such as predicted occurrences and “known 

records”, is lower (“known records” are predicted occurrences within the vicinity of recorded data; 

see Healey et al. 2018). Thus, these were not used in the consequence decision tree model. If 

there were no site-based records, the consequence rank was lowered to the next category. For 

example, if a high HEVAE score had records only based upon predicted or known data, the 

consequence category became medium. 

Each split in the decision tree was annotated. This allowed each score to be tracked through the 

decision tree during the assessment. The rationale for each decision is provided in Table B2. 
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Figure B2 Consequence decision tree used to convert river reach HEVAE outputs to an overall 
consequence ranking 
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Table B2 Rationale for each split in the decision tree (Figure B2) used for converting HEVAE scores to a ‘consequence’ ranking for a whole water 
source 

DECISION 

ANNOTATION 

RATIONALE 

1 • Management for retention of conservation values is a higher priority in high and very high value reaches. Highlights the extent to which 
the highest intrinsic value warrants protection from the risk of hydrologic stress (extraction).  

• Limiting extraction is easier to justify in high and very high value reaches, than it is in medium reaches. 

2 • Ramsar sites are valued for their contribution to international conservation efforts for migratory species. Australia is a signatory country 
and has an obligation to maintain these sites. This includes maintenance of flows.  

• Check location against the five Ramsar wetlands across the NSW coastal catchments. 

3 • The attributes of high or very high value sites are influenced by extraction pressure. 

• Sites that are upstream of extraction points are assumed to be unaffected by extraction pressure, so the assessment focus shifts to 
whether there are medium value reaches in the water source. 

• If a high or very high value site is likely to be affected by extraction pressure the focus shifts to whether any threatened species, 
populations, communities or rare river styles could be affected. 

4 • The attributes of high or very high value sites are influenced by extraction pressure. 

• The most ‘at risk’ HEVAE criteria from extraction pressure (in the short-term) is distinctiveness. Distinctiveness includes consideration 
of biotic and abiotic characteristics and function of the reach (i.e. threatened species, populations, communities and rare River Styles). 

• A distinctiveness score of ≥ 0.4 in the HEVAE means the reach has a medium, high or very high value as habitat for threatened 
species, populations, or communities, or a rare river style. 

• Habitat for threatened species, populations and communities is protected under State and Commonwealth legislation. 

5 • Distinguishes between species, populations, communities and/or rare river styles that occur on the floodplain versus the channel and 
riparian zone because (it was assumed) extraction pressure is more likely to affect attributes that occur in the channel and riparian 
zone, rather than the floodplain. 

• Focus on using the site records (recorded data) for any threatened fish, frogs, birds that have a flow sensitivity of 3 and 4 (highest 
weightings).  

• If predicted MAXENT outcomes for fish are detected in this step, record the details in the comments for further discussion with DPI 
Fisheries where the draft consequence outcomes can be discussed and reconsidered. 

• This is a decision that relies on expert understanding of the attribute’s ecology and biology. 

6 • Given the attribute is identified as relying on channel and riparian habitat (from 5), this step assumes the least possible habitat available 
to the attribute occurs under low flow conditions and asks whether the lowest flows in the system are affected by extraction or disruption 
to natural flows through river regulation. 

• Use the new likelihood metrics and the baseflow (BF) outputs to inform this step.  If those data are unavailable, use the hydrologic 
stress (80thpercentile flows) derived for unregulated river water sources during the macro WSP process in 2006. 

7 • Any attributes that are channel and/or riparian dependent and are considered vulnerable to extraction of low flows retain their original 
high or very high value category. 

• Any attributes that are channel and/or riparian dependent and are considered resilient to extraction of low flows are allocated a 
‘medium’ consequence category. 
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DECISION 

ANNOTATION 

RATIONALE 

8 • High or very high value reaches that have low distinctiveness are assumed to have attributes that are more resilient to extraction 
pressure (at least in the short-term) and are assigned a ‘medium’ consequence category. 

9 • Establishes that attributes are floodplain dependent and asks whether they are able to move (i.e. birds, bats) or not (i.e. plant). The 
assumption is that more mobile species/population/community can move to avoid changes in habitat owing to extraction pressure. 

10 • If the species can move, they are assigned a risk category of ‘medium’. 

• If the species/population/community is sessile, it is assumed to be at greater risk of harm from extraction pressure (because it can’t 
move to avoid the pressure) and retains its original categorisation of ‘high’ or ‘very high’. 

11 • Establishes that the water source either doesn’t have ‘high’ or ‘very high’ reaches, OR there are ‘high’ or ‘very high’ reaches but they 
are above extraction points (and therefore assumed unaffected by extraction pressure), and asks whether there are ‘medium’ va lue 
reaches in the water source. 

• This allows the risk of extraction pressure on medium value aquatic ecosystems to be assessed independently of the ‘low’ and ‘very 
low’ value aquatic ecosystems. 

12 • Asks whether species/populations/communities in the reach are moderately to highly sensitive to extraction, primarily because their 
specific flow requirements and limited ability to move if those flow requirements are not met (e.g. fish, frogs, turtles, macrophytes). 

• This information is in the MS Excel Distinctiveness file for each catchment, in the column labelled ‘Flow Sensitivity Weighting’ 

13 • If a species/population/community has a flow response score ≥3 (i.e. it is sensitive to extraction), it is assigned risk category ‘medium’. 

• If a species/population/community has a flow response score <3 (i.e. it is less sensitive to extraction), it is assigned risk category ‘low’. 

14 • Deals with ‘medium’ value reaches that don’t have high Distinctiveness (i.e. ≥0.4). 

• Asks whether the main river in the water source has a predominantly ‘medium’ value. This question weights the value of the main river 
higher than any tributaries, because it is assumed the main river is likely more affected by extraction pressure than tributaries. 

15 • If the main river in a water source has a predominantly medium HEVAE condition, the consequence ranking is also medium. 

16 • Asks whether the combined length of medium and low HEVAE reaches in a main river in an assessment area is less than the length of 
reaches in the same main river with a very low HEVAE rank. 

• The rationale is if the main river is comprised of mostly low with some medium HEVAE reaches, then a conservative approach should 
be adopted, and the low consequence rank prevails. 

17 • If the reach has a mainly very low HEVAE rank, and there is little apparent reliance on the reach by freshwater-dependent flora and 
fauna, the consequence awarded is ‘very low’. 

18 • There are no very high, high or medium HEVAE ranked reaches in the assessment area – only low and very low. 

• It is assumed there is little reliance on habitats in these reaches by freshwater-dependent flora and fauna. 

19 • The assessment area is awarded the same consequence rank as the predominant HEVAE rank for the area. 

• It is assumed there is little reliance on habitats in these reaches by freshwater-dependent flora and fauna. 
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Appendix C Threatened species populations and endangered ecological 
communities 
Table C1 List of threatened species populations and endangered ecological communities used in the Distinctiveness Criteria for the Far North 
Coast area. Note that the Richmond River Unregulated Water Sharing Plan is a subset of this list. List of threatened species populations and 
endangered ecological communities used in the Distinctiveness Criteria for the Richmond River Area unregulated, regulated and alluvial water 
sources WSP area. Note that flow sensitivity weightings rank the reliance of a threatened species, population or EEC to river or stream flow. The 
higher the reliance on stream flow the higher the weighting. Status weighting is a combined ranking of NSW and Commonwealth status based on 
Vulnerable, Endangered and Critically Endangered status categories. 

 

Common 

Name  

Scientific Name Abbreviation Distinctiveness 

Parameter 

NSW Status Commonwealth listing Flow 

Sensitivity 

Weighting 

Status 

Weights 

Lowland 

Rainforest on 

Floodplain in 

the New 

South Wales 

Lowland 

Rainforest on 

Floodplain in the 

New South Wales 

North Coast 

Bioregion 

LRFNCeec EEC EEC Critically Endangered 4 4 

Montane 

Peatlands and 

Swamps of 

the New 

England 

Tableland 

Montane 

Peatlands and 

Swamps of the 

New England 

Tableland 

MPSeec EEC EEC Endangered 4 3 

Eastern 

freshwater 

cod 

Maccullochella 

ikei 

EFCfish Fish Endangered Endangered 4 3 

Oxlean pygmy 

perch 

Nannoperca 

oxleyana 

OPPfish Fish Endangered Endangered 4 3 

Purple spotted 

gudgeon 

Mogurnda 

adspersa 

PSGfish Fish Endangered Not listed 4 3 

Booroolong 

frog 

Litoria 

booroolongensis 

BRfrog Frog Endangered Endangered 4 3 
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Common 

Name  

Scientific Name Abbreviation Distinctiveness 

Parameter 

NSW Status Commonwealth listing Flow 

Sensitivity 

Weighting 

Status 

Weights 

Fleay's barred 

frog 

Mixophyes fleayi FBfrog Frog Endangered Endangered 4 3 

Giant barred 

frog 

Mixophyes 

iteratus 

GBAfrog Frog Endangered Endangered 4 3 

Mountain frog Philoria 

kundagungan 

MOFfrog Frog Endangered Not Listed 4 3 

Philoria 

richmondensis 

Philoria 

richmondensis 

PHRfrog Frog Endangered Not Listed 4 3 

Stuttering 

barred frog 

Mixophyes balbus STBfrog Frog Endangered Vulnerable 4 3 

Coastal 

petaltail 

Petalura litorea CPaqua Other Aquatic Endangered Not Listed 4 3 

Green and 

golden bell 

frog 

Litoria aurea GGBfrog Frog Endangered Vulnerable 3 3 

Green-thighed 

frog 

Nyctimystes 

brevipalmatus 

GRTfrog Frog Vulnerable Not listed 3 2 

Loveridge's 

frog 

Philoria loveridgei LVGfrog Frog Endangered Not Listed 3 3 

Wallum froglet Crinia tinnula WAfrog Frog Vulnerable Not Listed 3 2 

"Olongburra 

Frog 

Wallum sedge 

frog" 

Litoria 

olongburensis 
WSfrog 

Frog Vulnerable Vulnerable 3 2 

Giant 

Dragonfly 

Petalura gigantea GDaquatic Other Aquatic Vulnerable Not listed 3 2 

Maundia 

triglochinoides 

Maundia 

triglochinoides 

MTpl Plant Vulnerable Not listed 3 2 

Australasian 

Bittern 
Botaurus 

poiciloptilus 

ABITbird Bird Endangered Endangered 2 3 
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Common 

Name  

Scientific Name Abbreviation Distinctiveness 

Parameter 

NSW Status Commonwealth listing Flow 

Sensitivity 

Weighting 

Status 

Weights 

Australian 

Painted snipe 
Rostratula 

australis 

APSbird Bird Endangered Endangered 2 3 

Blue-billed 

Duck 

Oxyura australis BBDbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Broad-billed 

Sandpiper 

Limicola 

falcinellus 

BBSbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Black bittern Ixobrychus 

flavicollis 

BBTbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Black-necked 

stork 

Ephippiorhynchus 

asiaticus 

BNSbird Bird Endangered Not Listed 2 3 

Brolga Grus rubicunda BRbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Black-tailed 

Godwit 

Limosa limosa BTbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Comb-crested 

Jacana 

Irediparra 

gallinacea 

CCJbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Cotton 

Pygmy-Goose 

Nettapus 

coromandelianus 

CPGbird Bird Endangered Not Listed 2 3 

Curlew 

Sandpiper 

Calidris 

ferruginea 

CUSRbird Bird Endangered Critically Endangered 2 4 

Eastern 

Curlew 

Numenius 

madagascariensis 

ECbird Bird Not listed Critically Endangered 2 4 

Freckled duck Stictonetta 

naevosa 

FDbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Great Knot Calidris 

tenuirostris 

GKbird Bird Vulnerable Critically Endangered 2 4 

Greater Sand-

plover 

Charadrius 

leschenaultii 

GSPbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Lesser Sand-

plover 

Charadrius 

mongolus 

LSPbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 
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Common 

Name  

Scientific Name Abbreviation Distinctiveness 

Parameter 

NSW Status Commonwealth listing Flow 

Sensitivity 

Weighting 

Status 

Weights 

Magpie 

Goose 
Anseranas 

semipalmata 

MGbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Pale-vented 

Bush-hen 

Amaurornis 

moluccana 

PVBHbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Sanderling Calidris alba SDbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Terek 

Sandpiper 

Xenus cinereus TSbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 2 2 

Freshwater 

Wetlands on 

Coastal 

Floodplains of 

the NSW 

Freshwater 

Wetlands on 

Coastal 

Floodplains of the 

New South Wales 

North Coast 

FWCFeec EEC EEC Not listed 2 3 

Swamp 

Sclerophyll 

Forest on 

Coastal 

Floodplains of 

the NSW 

Swamp 

Sclerophyll Forest 

on Coastal 

Floodplains of the 

New South Wales 

North Coast 

SSFCFeec EEC EEC Not listed 2 3 

Greater 

Broad-nosed 

Bat 

Scoteanax 

rueppellii 

GBBmam Mammal Vulnerable Not listed 2 2 

Southern 

Myotis 

Myotis aelleni SMmam Mammal Vulnerable Not listed 2 2 

Tall Knotweed Persicaria elatior TKpl Plant Vulnerable Vulnerable 2 2 

Eastern 

Osprey 
Pandion cristatus 

OSbird Bird Vulnerable Not Listed 1 2 
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Common 

Name  

Scientific Name Abbreviation Distinctiveness 

Parameter 

NSW Status Commonwealth listing Flow 

Sensitivity 

Weighting 

Status 

Weights 

Lowland 

Rainforest in 

the NSW 

North Coast 

and Sydney 

Basin 

Lowland 

Rainforest in the 

NSW North Coast 

and Sydney Basin 

Bioregions 

LRNCSBeec EEC EEC Critically Endangered 1 4 

Subtropical 

Coastal 

Floodplain 

Forest of the 

NSW 

Subtropical 

Coastal 

Floodplain Forest 

of the New South 

Wales North 

Coast Bioregion 

SCFNCeec EEC EEC Not listed 1 3 

Pouched Frog Assa darlingtoni POFfrog Frog Endangered Not Listed 1 3 

Brush 

Saropus 

Phyllanthus 

microcladus 

BSpl Plant Endangered Not Listed 1 3 

Oldenlandia 

galoides 

Oldenlandia 

galioides 

OGpl Plant Endangered Not Listed 1 3 

Rotala 

tripartita 

Rotala tripartita RTpl Plant Endangered Not listed 1 3 

Swamp 

Foxglove  

Centranthera 

cochinchinensis 

SFpl Plant Endangered Not listed 1 3 

Slender 

Screw Fern  

Lindsaea incisa SSFpl Plant Endangered Not listed 1 3 

Southern 

Swamp 

Orchid  

Phaius australis SSOpl Plant Endangered Endangered 1 3 

Waterwheel 

Plant  

Aldrovanda 

vesiculosa 

WPpl Plant Endangered Not Listed 1 3 
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Appendix D Riverine flow components and 
features 
Stream flow varies in response to climate, season, landform and land use, and supports key 

environmental assets and underpins ecosystem functions within the riverine environment. 

Table D-1 Key features of flow regimes which impact on ecosystem functions and 
environmental assets 

Flow regime 

component 
Key feature  

Cease to flow events 

for pools and refugia 

 

Pools can provide important refugia for a range of taxa during periods of no flow. 

Continued extraction of water from pools can lead to greater competition for 

resources by aquatic biota, as well as changes to water quality. 

Base flows  

 

Base flows (low flows) are those flows that are confined to the low flow part of 

the channel. They persist after rain has stopped as a result of connection to 

groundwater aquifers. Protection of low flows protects longitudinal connectivity, 

as well as important flowing water habitat types (riffles and pools) that support 

specialist feeding groups including macroinvertebrate communities and fish.  

Base flows are important to fish communities because they: 

• Provide a diversity of habitats for sheltering, feeding and spawning. 

• Establish connectivity and enable longitudinal movement of fish between 
pools. Large bodied fish may not move during base flows due to inadequate 
water depth within riffles, but small bodied fish may move if conditions are 
suitable. 

• Constantly exchange and refresh water in pools and therefore maintaining 
reasonable water quality.  

Freshes 

 

Freshes are larger flows that inundate the sides of the banks and any in-channel 

bars and benches that may be present. These are often caused by a rain event 

leading to increased inflows to the river that travel as a pulsed flow down the 

system. Freshes are required to support instream processes and biota in the 

same way as bank full and over bank flows, in terms of flow magnitude, duration, 

timing and frequency. Freshes are a distinct event. 

Large and infrequent 

flows  

(High flows 1.5, 2.5, 

5.0 ARI) 

 

Large flow events occur on an average recurrence interval (ARI) of greater than 

a year. These flow events are distinct from base flows and freshes because they 

can generate bank full and over bank flows. 

Bank full flows are regarded as important for maintaining river geomorphology, 

and are often termed the “channel forming” flows, as they help define and 

maintain channel dimensions such as width, depth and slope, and in-channel 

habitats such as benches and bars.  

High flows and freshes also act as a natural disturbance in river systems, helping 

to remove vegetation, aquatic plants and organic matter and resetting 

successional processes.  

Over bank flows deliver water, sediment and dissolved material, including plant 

nutrients, to the floodplain and provide temporary access to floodplain aquatic 

habitats.  

Water returning from the floodplain to the channel may carry carbon in the form 

of dissolved carbon and organic detritus, micro-organisms and small plankton 

animals. All are generated by the productive floodplain ecosystem and supported 

by inputs of water from the channel. 

Reference: MDBA 2010, 2012b; Alluvium 2010, Chessman et al. 2006a 
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Appendix E Rating alluvial groundwater dependant 

ecological values and consequences 
 

E1: Value Rating for GDE Ecosystems 

 

Figure E1 HEVAE criteria for groundwater dependent ecosystems 

The HEVAE methods in Appendix B1 were applied to Groundwater Dependent Ecosystems 

(GDEs). Detailed methods are available in the GDE ecological value method paper (Dabovic 

et al. 2019). 

HEVAE assessments of GDEs use the Diversity, Distinctiveness, Naturalness and Vital 

Habitat criteria (Figure E1). Representativeness is not included due to limited data 

availability.  

E2: Consequence Rating for GDE Ecosystems 
The value rating is adjusted according to the sensitivity of the ecosystem to give a 

consequence rating. This approach considers the need to balance water use for human 

extractive needs and water requirements to maintain GDEs. It also considers external 

conditions, such as the location and size of extraction pressures and how these influence 

GDE condition. 

A decision tree was used to adjust value ratings, considering:  

• The presence of Ramsar/Directory of Important Wetlands in Australia (DIWA) 

habitats. 
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• The relative location and size of groundwater extraction pressures. The assumption 

was that if there was high extraction then there was a potential for a decrease in 

groundwater level. 

• The presence of freshwater dependent and flow-sensitive threatened flora and fauna.  

• The cumulative HEVAE values for vegetation patches in the assessment area. 

Water-dependent fauna and flora records were site-based data, obtained from agency 

databases. As this is recorded data, it can be used with a high level of confidence. Predicted 

and known records (see Dabovic et al. 2019) were not considered when progressing through 

the decision tree. This was due to the lower confidence in those types of datasets. If there 

were no site-based records, the consequence rank was lowered to the next category. For 

example, if a high HEAVE score had details only based upon predicted or known data, the 

consequence category became medium. 

Each split in the decision tree was annotated. This allowed each consequence rank to be 

tracked through the decision tree during the assessment. The rationale for each decision is 

provided in Table E1.  

 

Figure E2 Consequence decision tree used to convert GDE HEVAE outputs to an overall 
consequence ranking
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Table E1 Rationale for each bifurcation in the decision tree used for converting HEVAE ranks to ‘consequence of extraction pressure on GDE 
condition’ ranks 

DECISION 

ANNOTATION 

RATIONALE 

1 • Management for retention of conservation values is a higher priority in high and very high value reaches. 

• Limiting extraction is easier to justify in high and very high value reaches, than it is in medium reaches. 

2 • Ramsar/DIWA/SEPP14 sites are valued for their contribution to international conservation efforts for migratory species. Australia is a 
signatory country and has an obligation to maintain these sites.  

3 • Water level decline is assumed to potentially occur if there is entitlement within the water source. 

• The attributes of high or very high value sites are influenced by extraction pressure. 

• GDEs that are located in areas where there is no entitlement are assumed to be unaffected by extraction pressure, so the assessment 
focus shifts to whether there are medium value reaches in the water source. 

• If a high or very high value site is likely to be affected by extraction pressure the focus shift to whether any threatened species, 
populations, communities or rare river styles could be affected. 

4 • The attributes of high or very high value sites are influenced by extraction pressure. 

• The most ‘at risk’ HEVAE criteria from extraction pressure (in the short-term) is distinctiveness. Distinctiveness includes consideration 
of biotic and abiotic characteristics and function of the GDE (i.e. threatened species, populations and communities). 

• A distinctiveness score of ≥ 0.4 in the HEVAE means the GDE has a medium, high or very high value as habitat for threatened species, 
populations, or communities. 

• Habitat for threatened species, populations and communities is protected under State and Commonwealth legislation. 

5 • Distinguishes between species, populations, communities that are Endangered Ecological Communities (EEC).  

6 • Given the attribute is identified as being an EEC (from 5), this step assumes that the habitat is at risk from extraction which causes 
altered groundwater availability.   

7 • Any attributes that are considered vulnerable to extraction of groundwater retain their original high or very high value category. 

• Any attributes that are considered resilient to extraction of low flows are allocated a ‘medium’ consequence category. 

8 • High or very high value GDEs that have low distinctiveness are assumed to have attributes that are more resilient to extraction 
pressure (at least in the short-term) and are assigned a ‘medium’ consequence category. 

9 • Establishes if attributes are highly mobile (i.e. birds, bats) or not (i.e. plant, frogs). The assumption is that more mobile 
species/population/community can move to avoid changes in habitat owing to extraction pressure.  

10 • Due to all threatened species being used in Distinctiveness, a threshold of 50% highly mobile was used to assign a score.  

• If the species can move they are assigned a risk category of ‘medium’.  

• If the species/population/community is sessile (cannot move), it is assumed to be at greater risk of harm from extraction pressure 
(because it can’t move to avoid the pressure) and retains its original categorisation of ‘high’ or ‘very high’. 

11 • Establishes that the water source either doesn’t have ‘high’ or ‘very high’ GDEs, OR there are ‘high’ or ‘very high’ GDEs but they are in 
areas of low or no extraction (and therefore assumed unaffected by extraction pressure), and asks whether there are ‘medium’ value 
GDEs in the water source. 

• This allows the risk of extraction pressure on medium value GDEs to be assessed independently of the ‘low’ and ‘very low’ value 
aquatic ecosystems. 
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DECISION 

ANNOTATION 

RATIONALE 

12 • The attributes of high or very high value sites are influenced by extraction pressure. 

• The most ‘at risk’ HEVAE criteria from extraction pressure (in the short-term) is distinctiveness. Distinctiveness includes consideration 
of biotic and abiotic characteristics and function of the GDE (i.e. threatened species, populations and communities). 

• A distinctiveness score of ≥ 0.4 in the HEVAE means the GDE has a medium, high or very high value as habitat for threatened species, 
populations, or communities. 

• Habitat for threatened species, populations and communities is protected under State and Commonwealth legislation. 

13 • Asks whether species/populations/communities in the GDEs are moderately too highly sensitive to extraction, and limited ability to 
move if watering requirements are not met (e.g. plants, frogs, turtles, small mammals, and small birds). 

• Mobility ratings of 3 and 2 can be considered water dependant for species.  A species must be known to occur (i.e. a score of 1 = 
present in distinctiveness attributes)  

• Furthermore the presence of only one species alone is insufficient, other species, populations etc must be present. 

14 • If a species/population/community has a mobility response score ≥2 (i.e. it is sensitive to extraction), it is assigned risk category 
‘medium’. 

• If a species/population/community has a mobility response score <2 (i.e. it is less sensitive to extraction), it is assigned risk category 
‘low’. 

15 • Asks whether the combined area of medium and low HEVAE GDEs in a defined area in the water source is less than the area of GDEs 
in the defined area with a very low HEVAE rank. 

• The rationale is if the defined area is comprised of mostly low with some medium HEVAE GDEs, then a conservative approach should 
be adopted and the low consequence rank prevails. 

16 • If the GDE has a mainly very low HEVAE rank, and there is little apparent reliance on the vegetation polygon by flora and fauna, the 
consequence awarded is ‘very low’. 

17 • There are no very high, high or medium HEVAE ranked reaches in the assessment area – only low and very low. 

• It is assumed there is little reliance on habitats in these reaches by water-dependent flora and fauna. 

18 • The assessment area is awarded the same consequence rank as the predominant HEVAE rank for the area. 

• It is assumed there is little reliance on habitats in these reaches by flora and fauna. 
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Appendix F Rating estuary values (ecological and 

instream use) and consequences   
 

F1: Value Rating for Estuarine Ecosystems 
Estuarine HEVAE assessments use the methods described in Appendix B1, only using values of 

“Low”, “Medium” and “High”. Estuarine assessments use all five criteria and consider other in 

stream values (Figure F1). The value rating was determined with reference to a combination of 

data sets for: 

• Values that reflect estuary functions likely to be impacted by reduced flow. 

• Values that were represented in data sets that covered the whole NSW coast. 

• Values that could be impacted by management efforts. 

• Values and data used in the earlier macro assessment. 

• Data that could reasonably expected to be repeated, updated or maintained. This enables 

future comparisons. 

The values, data and analysis methods are primarily relevant to water sharing. They may not be 

suited for use in other contexts, or comparable with estuary assessments completed for different 

purposes. 

 
Figure F1: HEVAE Criteria for Estuarine Ecosystems  
 

F2: Consequence Rating for Estuarine Ecosystems 
The value rating is adjusted according to the sensitivity of the ecosystem to give a consequence 

rating. Some estuaries, for example intermittently opening estuaries, are more sensitive to changes 

in flow inputs. These may experience severe consequences if flow inputs are reduced. Others are 

dominated by marine conditions, and reduced inflows will have minimal impact on the function of 

these estuaries. 
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A decision tree (Figure F2) was used to calculate sensitivity based on physical attributes, including:   

• estuary type  

• surface and catchment area  

• the ratio of surface and catchment area 

• length of tidal reach  

• mouth training and opening characteristics and  

• association with coastal wetlands. 

 

 

Figure F2 Decision tree for calculating estuary sensitivity (source NSW Office of Water, 2009). 

This rationale was extended to consider estuary response and sensitivity for high-flow events. 

Once calculated, sensitivity is applied to the HEVAE value to give a consequence rating. High 

sensitivity increases the consequence category, while low sensitivity decreases the value. Medium 

sensitivity has no impact. For example, an ecosystem with a medium HEVAE value and a high 

sensitivity value receives a high consequence value.  

F3: Updates from the Macro Assessment Process 
The department has updated the following in this version of estuary assessment: 

• Created estuary sub-units aligning with Water Sharing Plan water sources. 

• Rated risk for different parts of the flow regime. 

• Considered a wider range of threats to flow alteration (i.e. licensed extraction, Basic 

Landholder Rights, interception, climate change). 
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• Updated data sets where appropriates, or new data sets sourced to fill data gaps. 

• Amended method for calculation of value scores, with amended treatment of sensitivity. 

In the future, the department plans to: 

• Include new data from NSW Estuarine Habitat Mapping (2020). 

• Use indicators of catchment processes and threats in sensitivity ratings. This is particularly 

relevant for higher flows. Indicators may include: EES Estuary Health component data, 

inverse HEVAE/RCI upstream/water source rating. 

• Incorporate Fisheries/EES data on coastal species based on functional groups. 

• Include aquatic version of Bioindicator Program pending EES/Fisheries collaboration. 
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Appendix G Rating likelihood of inadequate water for 

GDEs occurring 
The coverage of alluvial monitoring bores in Coastal Water Sharing Plans areas is limited, meaning 

that there are no measured groundwater levels in most water sources. In these water sources the 

precautionary principle is applied by looking at the entitlement for basic landholder rights, irrigation, 

and other water uses. The rating of likelihood is as follows:  

• in water sources with entitlement it is assumed that the full entitlement is extracted, and 

they are assigned a high likelihood score, and  

• in water sources with no entitlement a likelihood score of low is assigned.  

In those alluvial water sources where monitoring bore data is available, the rate and magnitude of 

groundwater level change is evaluated based on the levels monitored during the term of the plan. 

This evaluation is based upon the research of Froend et al. (2004). Froend et al. (2004) 

determined what the watering requirements for groundwater dependent wetlands and vegetation 

are in the coastal zone of Western Australia. These coastal areas in Western Australia have similar 

alluvial characteristics to the coastal zone in New South Wales, including high groundwater 

extraction rates. Since our knowledge of environmental watering requirements for GDEs in NSW is 

limited, it has been assumed that the Western Australia watering requirements can be reasonably 

applied in NSW.  

• The magnitude of change was calculated by assessing the largest drawdown during the 

term of the plan, with the baseline groundwater level assumed to be the level at the start.  

• And the rate of change was calculated by determining the rate of change in each year of 

the plan and taking the average.  

The magnitude and rate of change for each bore were then used to rate the likelihood of there 

being inadequate water levels. This is done by plotting them on the following graphs (Figures G1 to 

G4) to determine a likelihood score. The highest likelihood score in each water source was used to 

assign a risk rating.  

 

Figure G1: Likelihood of rate and magnitude of change in groundwater levels for wetlands (Adapted 

from Froend et al. (2004)). 
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Figure G2: Likelihood of change in groundwater levels for vegetation at an initial groundwater level 

range of 0 to 3m (Adapted from Froend et al. (2004)). 

 

 

Figure G3: Likelihood of change in groundwater levels for vegetation at an initial groundwater level 

range of 3 to 6m (Adapted from Froend et al. (2004)). 

 

 

Figure G4: Likelihood of change in groundwater levels for vegetation at an initial groundwater level 
greater than 6m (Adapted from Froend et al. (2004)).

Very High 
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Appendix H Strategies for managing alluvial 

groundwater  
The strategies for managing alluvial groundwater used in the WSP can be grouped in to 4 areas:  

a. large scale strategies used to maintain the overall sustainability the water level of 

an aquifer. 

b. localised surface flow strategies for existing and new licences which are in 

addition to larger scale mechanisms. 

c. localised water level strategies for existing licences which are in addition to 

larger scale mechanisms and can be introduced if an existing licence poses a threat 

to another water use (e.g. GDE) or user (e.g. BLR bore, or towns water supply 

bore). 

d. localised water level strategies for new licences which avoids the need to 

introduce ‘additional localised water level mechanisms’ (the 3rd group of strategies). 

The following are descriptions of the 4 groups of strategies. While first, second, and fourth groups 

of strategies are generally set as part of developing WSPs, the third group of strategies is more 

adaptive and can be introduced to manage emerging risks.  

H1 Large scale strategies 

Limit total water extraction (basic rights and groundwater take) within each groundwater water 

source/extraction management unit to predetermined sustainable levels.  

This strategy reserves water for the environment in order to protect:  

• all GDEs 

• baseflows in connected surface waters that are reliant on groundwater connectivity 

• water quality including salinity 

• hydraulic relationships between groundwater and surface water, between groundwater 

systems and within groundwater systems 

• groundwater quality, including salinity 

• structural integrity of aquifers and pressure. 

H2 Localised surface flow strategies 

Limit impacts of groundwater extraction on surface water flows and surface / groundwater hydraulic 

relationships.  

This strategy aims to manage alluvial groundwater sources according to level of surface water 

connectivity to limit declines in surface water levels that may significantly impact the condition of:  

• instream GDEs 

• surface water low flow refugial habitats in unregulated rivers 

• regulated rivers. 

H3 Localised water level strategies for existing licences 

Manage the location and rate of groundwater extraction at a local scale within water sources and 

SDL management units to prevent or manage localised drawdown related impacts. 

This strategy allows consumptive groundwater extraction to be limited on a smaller scale than a 

water source or SDL unit to:  

• Limit seasonal drawdown 
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• Protect water levels and aquifer structural integrity 

• Protect GDE connectivity to groundwater 

• Prevent declines in salinity, groundwater beneficial use category, and such water quality 

declines impacting dependent GDE vegetation 

• Limit impacts on other groundwater extractors. 

H4 Localised water level strategies for new licences 

Limit the location and rate of extraction in the vicinity of high priority groundwater-dependent 

ecosystems. 

This strategy aims to limit extraction induced declines in water levels that may significantly impact 

GDE connectivity to groundwater and the condition of high priority GDEs within the WSP area. 
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Appendix I Water Quality Data 
Table I1: Median Water Quality data for sites upstream of the tidal limits of the Richmond River Area. 

Water Quality Site Year 
Total 
Phosphorus 
(mg/L)  

Filterable 
Reactive 
Phosphorus 
(mg/L)  

Total 
Nitrogen 
(mg/L)  

Nitrate + 
Nitrite 
(NOx) 
(mg/L)  

Turbidity 
(NTU)  

Dissolved 
oxygen 
(% sat) 

pH 
Electrical 
conductivity 
(µS/cm)  

Total 
Suspended 
Solids 
(TSS) 

Temperature 
(°C) 

 

Richmond River 
at Wiangaree/Richmond 
River at Baileys Bridge  

2015/2016 0.09 0.07 0.27 0.04 3.5 101.0 8.0 238.0 10.0 23.9 
 

2016/2017 0.08 0.05 0.19 0.02 2.6 97.0 7.9 250.0 10.0 22.5 
 

2017/2018 0.08 0.05 0.20 0.02 3.9 101.5 8.0 202.0 10.0 25.4 
 

2018/2019 0.06 0.05 0.10 0.01 11.3 105.6 8.0 179.1 8.5 23.1 
 

2019/2020 0.07 0.04 0.25 0.07 8.8 90.7 7.9 180.6 9.0 20.5 
 

Richmond River at 
Casino  

2015/2016 0.12 0.09 0.42 0.02 8.3 104.0 8.1 296.0 10.0 24.5 
 

2016/2017 0.08 0.05 0.37 0.02 3.9 105.5 8.0 269.0 10.0 24.8 
 

2017/2018 0.08 0.05 0.23 0.02 9.4 100.2 8.0 274.5 10.0 24.1 
 

2018/2019 0.09 0.06 0.25 0.02 8.6 98.2 8.1 309.8 6.5 23.7 
 

2019/2020 0.09 0.04 0.30 0.13 8.1 96.8 8.0 319.1 8.5 23.5 
 

Marom Creek 
Lindendale 

2015/2016 0.04 N/A N/A N/A 7.5 N/A 7.1 97.0 N/A N/A 
 

2016/2017 0.04 N/A N/A N/A 6.5 N/A 7.1 105.0 N/A N/A 
 

2017/2018 0.03 N/A N/A N/A 7.5 N/A 6.8 102.0 N/A N/A 
 

2018/2019 0.02 N/A N/A 0.26 11.1 N/A 7.1 113.0 N/A N/A 
 

2019/2020 0.02 N/A N/A 0.32 9.1 N/A 7.0 109.0 N/A N/A 
 

Gum Creek 

2015/2016 0.02 N/A N/A N/A 1.4 N/A 7.0 97.0 N/A N/A 
 

2016/2017 0.03 N/A N/A N/A 1.6 N/A 7.1 103.0 N/A N/A 
 

2017/2018 0.02 N/A N/A N/A 2.3 N/A 7.2 99.0 N/A N/A 
 

2018/2019 0.02 N/A N/A 0.16 2.2 N/A 7.2 108.0 N/A N/A 
 

2019/2020 0.02 N/A N/A 0.21 1.6 N/A 7.2 98.5 N/A N/A 
 

N/A = no available data. Values highlighted in red exceed the water quality target. 
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Table I2: Electrical conductivity of sites located within the tidal limits of the Richmond River Area. 

Water Quality Site Year 
25th percentile 

(µS/cm) 

Median Electrical 
conductivity 

(µS/cm) 

75th percentile 
(µS/cm) 

Richmond River at Coraki 203403 
(continuous monitoring site) 

2015/2016 206 240 281 

2016/2017 206 240 292 

2017/2018 175 200 232 

2018/2019 219 242 268 

2019/2020 201 395 510 

Richmond River at Oakland Road 203470 
(continuous monitoring site) 

2015/2016 214 239 277 

2016/2017 183 212 265 

2017/2018 174 209 250 

2018/2019 222 248 278 

2019/2020 165 187 544 

Richmond River at Bungawalbin 203450 
(continuous monitoring site) 

2015/2016 245 267 308 

2016/2017 254 313 383 

2017/2018 345 358 383 

2018/2019 301 331 511 

2019/2020 340 817 6478 

Coraki Wharf (weekly monitoring site) 

2015/2016 180 220 269 

2016/2017 175 220 290 

2017/2018 176 206 243 

2018/2019 225 251 287 

2019/2020 182 219 2950 

Swan Bay (weekly monitoring site) 

2015/2016 193 245 290 

2016/2017 210 250 280 

2017/2018 193 241 276 

2018/2019 230 273 715 

2019/2020 362 552 8560 

Rocky Mouth Creek (weekly monitoring 
site) 

2015/2016 810 925 1108 

2016/2017 313 530 835 

2017/2018 686 849 1193 

2018/2019 1058 1214 2548 

2019/2020 1175 2063 11550 

Woodburn Park Wharf (weekly monitoring 
site) 

2015/2016 220 280 320 

2016/2017 160 250 530 

2017/2018 304 238 205 

2018/2019 275 539 2069 

2019/2020 359 6410 16730 

Kilgin School (weekly monitoring site) 

2015/2016 228 330 1580 

2016/2017 178 246 4905 

2017/2018 203 261 565 

2018/2019 1459 6810 11455 

2019/2020 3373 9350 25500 

Bagotville Barrage (weekly monitoring 
site) 

2015/2016 280 550 2115 

2016/2017 245 433 6245 

2017/2018 212 275 1046 

2018/2019 1637 4410 9815 

2019/2020 1929 8180 32150 
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N/A = no available data. Values highlighted in red exceed the water quality target.
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Appendix J Assessment of the Richmond Coastal 

Floodplain Alluvium 
Acid Sulfate Soils & Water Quality 

The majority of the eastern half of the Richmond Coastal Floodplain Alluvium (RCFA) is comprised 
of acid sulfate soils with low to high probability mapped to typically extend up to or in proximity to 
the tidal limits.  Larger extraction volumes could produce acidic water as well as induce saltwater 
ingress from estuarine reaches. The potential for high salinity and potential acidity has currently 
limited development of the groundwater resource in some areas.  

High risk mapped acid sulphate soil areas will require special conditions for groundwater extraction 
licences within the new water sharing plan being developed, in addition to any licenses in any other 
miscellaneous alluvium within the water sharing plan.  Mapped acid sulfate soils from the risk maps 
are contained at:  

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/eSpade2WebApp 

The high risk acid sulfate risk soil extends generally from East Lismore in the North to Bugawalbin 
in the South. The acid sulfate soils potential risk ends approximately 16 km east of Casino where 
the extent of the coastal floodplain reaches.   

Risk Assessments  

The aquifer ecological risk assessment for the RCFA has identified a medium water quality risk 
due to potential disturbance of high probability acid sulfate soils and brackish to saline 
groundwater. 

The socio-economic assessment was determined to be low given the small number of licenced 
users and availability of alternate water supply options. 

The risk assessment has been provided to the Planning Team for information. 

Note: all new groundwater extraction approvals now require a detailed impact assessment 
investigation by the DPE-W Groundwater & Science unit. A copy of the impact assessment criteria 
is publicly available from the following link: 

https://www.industry.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/175931/Assessing-groundwater-
applications-fact-sheet.pdf 

Seawater intrusion and acid sulfate soils risk will need to be considered as part of a dealing 
assessment.  

Long Term Average Annual Extraction Limit (LTAAEL) & Recharge 

The estimated annual average aquifer recharge of the RCFA water source was calculated at 
52,000 ML/yr. The total area of the new RCFA water source is estimated as 475 square kilometres.  

The recharge was calculated based on 10% of average annual rainfall calculated across the 
aquifer (excluding National Parks). The climate change prediction is for a 0- 5% increase in the 
annual period. 

Sustainability index from the risk assessment was 25%, this being the proportional amount of 
aquifer recharge in non-National Park areas to be made available. This volume is defined as the 
Long-Term Average Annual Extraction Limit (LTAAEL).  

25% of the rainfall recharge equates to 13,000 ML for the RCFA water source. 

  

https://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/eSpade2WebApp
https://www.industry.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/175931/Assessing-groundwater-applications-fact-sheet.pdf
https://www.industry.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/175931/Assessing-groundwater-applications-fact-sheet.pdf
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Table J1: LTAAEL Calculations for the Richmond Coastal Floodplain Alluvium Water Source 

LTAAEL for the Richmond Coastal Floodplain Alluvial Water Source 

Total Aquifer Rainfall Recharge (excl. National Parks) 52,000 ML/year 

Climate Change 2020-2039 Annual Prediction 0-5% No change i.e minimum is 0% 

Sustainability Index % 25% 

Recommended Long-Term Annual Extraction Limit 13,000 ML/year 

 

Conclusions  

The new water sharing plan will replace the 2010 Water Sharing Plan for the Richmond River Area 
Unregulated, Regulated and Alluvial Water Sources 2010. The 2010 plan combines groundwater 
management within the up-river alluvium. It integrated the management of surface water extraction 
and groundwater extraction and capped extraction at existing limits. 

This memo proposes to split the management of the Coastal Floodplain Alluvium into a separate 
management unit, the Richmond Coastal Floodplain Alluvium (RCFA). There are currently 373 
“Active/Current” approvals within the new RCFA boundary. This includes 326 basic landholder right 
(BLR) bores, 26 monitoring bores, one test bore and 20 approvals linked to an access license with 
a total combined entitlement volume of 686 megalitres. These would need to be converted into the 
newly created water source. Additionally, the 71 approvals currently attributed to the alluvium but 
that are actually in the underlying fractured rock would need to be converted into the correct 
groundwater source. 

The new plan will accommodate groundwater extraction licenses predominantly covering the lower 
tidal reaches within a new floodplain alluvium for the “Richmond Coastal Floodplain Alluvium Water 
Source”.  

For the newly mapped RCFA Water Source a separate Long Term Average Annual Extraction 
Limit (LTAAEL) has been calculated based on a percentage of recharge.  A risk assessment 
process was used to determine the LTAAEL from recharge using a 25% sustainability index 
applied as a percentage of available recharge. The new LTAAEL for the RCFA was calculated as 
13,000 ML/yr. 
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Appendix K Review of NARCliM scaling and change 
in likelihood outcomes  
The tables below details the consequence and risk to water sources for the Richmond WSP 

remake area with climate change outcomes.  

Table K1 contains climate change scale likelihood outcomes for freshwater riverine ecosystems 

(equivalent to Table 3-2 in this risk assessment). 

Table K2 contains climate change scale likelihood outcomes for estuarine ecosystems (equivalent 

to Table 4-2). 

Freshwater Risk Ratings  
Table K1: Risk of insufficient water for freshwater riverine ecosystems (based on ‘WITH’ CLIMATE 
CHANGE likelihood modelling) 
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High and infrequent 

flows 

OB 

1.5 

ARI 

OB 

2.5 

ARI 

OB 

5.0 

ARI 

OB 

1.5 

ARI 

OB 

2.5 

ARI 

OB 

5.0 

ARI 

Upper Richmond River  VH L0 M- M- L- L- L- M H H M M M 

Gradys Creek  VH L0 M- L- L- L- L- M H M M M M 

Kyogle Area  VH H* H- M- L- L- L- H H H M M M 

Eden Creek  VH H+ H- M- L- L- L+ H H H M M M 

Toonumbar Area  M L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L L L L L L 

Doubtful Creek  M H+ H- M- L- L- L- H H M L L L 

Richmond Regulated  H H* M- M- L- L- L- H M M L L L 

Leycester Creek  H H+ H- L- L0 L+ L- H H L L L L 

Terania Creek  VH H+ M- M- L+ L- L+ H H H M M M 

Coopers Creek  VH L0 M- L- L0 L0 L- M H M M M M 

Bangalow Area  H L0 M- L- L+ L- L- L M L L L L 

Wyrallah Area  M H+ H- L- L0 L- L- H H L L L L 

Shannon Brook  H H+ H- M- L- L- L- H H M L L L 

Sandy Creek  M H+ H- L- L- L- L- H H L L L L 

Myrtle Creek  VH H+ H- M- L- L- L- H H H M M M 

Myall Creek  VH M+ H- M- L- L- L- H H H M M M 
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flows 
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High and infrequent 

flows 

OB 

1.5 

ARI 

OB 

2.5 

ARI 

OB 

5.0 

ARI 

OB 

1.5 

ARI 

OB 

2.5 

ARI 

OB 

5.0 

ARI 

Double Duke Area  H H+ H- M- L- L- L- H H M L L L 

Coraki Area  M H+ L- L- L0 L+ L0 H L L L L L 

Tuckean Area  M H+ M- L- L0 L+ L0 H M L L L L 

Alstonville Area  M H+ H- H- L0 L+ L0 H H H L L L 

Lennox Area  N/A L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Broadwater Area  N/A L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 

Evans River  M L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L0 L L L L L L 

Key: VL = Very Low; L = Low; M = Medium; H = High; VH = Very High.  

+ = increase from near-natural condition; - = decrease from near-natural condition; 0 = no change from near-natural condition; * = not all 

aspects increased or decreased. 

N/A indicates that consequence or risk was not able to be rated as water courses in the water source are very short with limited data available 

for them. Note, some of these water courses are associated with drains on floodplain areas.  

 

 

Estuary Risking Ratings 
Table K2:  Risk to estuarine values due to insufficient inflows (based on ‘WITH’ CLIMATE CHANGE 
likelihood modelling) 

 
Estuary Consequence  

(Estuary value 
adjusted by 
Sensitivity) 

Likelihood  Overall risk rating 

Low 
inflow 

High 
inflow 

Low 
inflow 

High 
inflow 

Low 
inflow 

High 
inflow 

Richmond River (overall estuary) M M H H H H 

Richmond River/Coraki Tidal Pool (Coraki Area Water 
Source) L L H M M L 

Wilson River Tidal Pool (Wyrallah Area Water Source) L M H M M M 

Tuckean (Tuckean Area Water Source) L L M L L L 

Wyrallah (Wyrallah Area Water Source) L L H M M L 

Evans River (Evans River Water Source) M H L L M M 


